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V a lle y  A gen c ies  Com bine 
In Fighting T o  Prevent A n y  
A lterations O n  Preference
Eden OH' For Abortive Parley
T‘el That Wliole Province Will Receive Most Serious 
Setback Of Years If British Export Market Is 
> Tlirown Open—Valley Fears Consequences Of Any 
Agreement Between Canada And United States,
As Well
Kv'id'v piissiltli' (llt;ui;i/l*iii Vtilli'y^d/j-
I'Mry i; ioliiiiUf lliis week in n I’utlil 
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op.'ii of Uir Mritish market to Anien- 
can (imdneer.s and maiml'adurers 
llf»btiiik toolh and nail to preveiil 
cutastrophe.
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is felt that if the, American trfide
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is allowed into Great Ilrilaiii tluj irt<u- 
kels will b'.‘ inundated by tiu' Ameri­
can ,suriduH, and British Cohmibia's 
chief export market will be rendered 
ustdess. Four basic industries are af­
fected, includin;  ^ aj'riculture, lumber­
ing, and nsliiiiK, agriculture beink div­
ided into fresh fruits and vegetables 
and canned fruits and vcftelable.s.
In the OkanaKan Valley the first 
movement was started by the B.C.l'. 
G.A,, B.C. Fruit Board and mam ship­
pers and representatives of the fruit 
business here passed strong resolutions 
at the B.C. Cliamber of Agricultuie 
sessions at Vancouver last week. |
This was the first step towards the 
united protest which is bein g  sent from ; 
this i)rovince. Since then, the * i
G A  has taken further action, while , 
the Kelowna Board of Trade has 3ump- 
ed into the breach and is lending its
wei.ght. A
Three Valley fruit men. Mr. A. lA. 
Loyd. Mr. F. A. Lewis and Ma.jor M. 
V. McGuire, have gone to Ottawa this 
week to attend a director' meeting of 
the Canadian Horticultural Council. 
*Etie matter of Imperial Prcfeience 
will be the foremost item on the agen­
da of this meeting, it is considered, 
and a great deal may be learned from 
this conference as to the possibilities 
of. the apple export market being pro­
tected.
No Compensation
If thi« valuable market is taken 
away from British Columbia, the un­
fortunate aspect of the matter is that 
there can be little compensation given 
this province in return. The Canad­
ian-United States treaty revision is 
also causing this Valley grave concern, 
as it is felt that the new treaty
ment will allow Americans
part of their surplus produce 
Canadian prairies and flood 
British Columbia supplies.
With an ever-increasing fruit crop, 
and the marketing of this year's five- 
million box crop is causing some con­
cern already, the Valley must have an 
export outlet until Western Canadian 
population has been built 
prosperity comes
lluiKild ( i .  Bell, of Vancouver, 
drlv«;r of the car in whicli Mr.s. 
Clarice Keith, of Kelowna, re- 
eeived fatal in.juries on Labour 
Day, September (!, while return­
ing from Oliver, was exonerated 
by the Fall Assizes .jury on Wed­
nesday evening following a trial 
for manslaughter.
The aecident occurred at the 
sharp right angle corner at Okan­
agan Falls. It is believed that 
the late Mrs. Keith was thrown 
out of the auto and crushed as 
it turned over. She was taken 
to the Penticton Hospital, where 
she died early Tuesday morning, 
September 7.
Bell was committed lor trial on 
the manslaughter charge by Mag­
istrate G. A. McLclland, of Pen­
ticton, and appeared before the 
Fall Assizes yesterday. He had 
been released on bail of $5,000.
Mr. Harold Meinnis. of Pentic­
ton, defended the accused, and it 
is stated that the case for the 
Crown was not a strong one. ITie 
jury did not deliberate for any 
great length of time 
bringing in a verdict 
guilty.
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CANNERIES MEAN 
MILLION DOLLARS 
TO THIS VALLEY
l'\ D. Mathers, Hrodcr Canniiu 
Co., Gives Interesting, Talk On 
I'kiUire O f Cannin” Imluslry *
I-'RUIT JU IC E S  T O  FO R E
J. J. Elynn Gives Retail Merchants 
Some Plain Truths On Subject 
Of By-Products Plant
Anthony Eden. Britain's Foreign Minister, holds 
with Baron de Cartier de Marchienne, Ambassade.r^to ®,-oved
prior to leaving for the nine-power parley at Biusscls, which has piovcd
abortive of practical results.
before 
of not
KELOWNA BOARD 
ADDS WEIGHT TO 
VALLEY PROTEST
CITY ABANDONS 
PLAN TO ERECT 
SURVEY MARKS
B O A R D  DO ES N O T  
F A V O U R  R E D U C T IO N  
IN  R O A D  A M O U N T S
(3 iu‘ of the most inli'i'cstini; diseiis- 
simis ever held in the Retail Mereliants 
Bureau bistory I'ealiiri'd Ibe general 
.session at the Royal Anne on Nov. 17, 
following an enlerlainiiig and inform- 
ativ(> addre.ss on tiie "Imi)oi'lanei> of the 
eamiiiig iiidiislry to Ibe Okanagan,” by 
Mr. Fred D. Mathers. General Manager 
of the Broder Canning Co.. New West­
minster.
There were faets and tlgnii's evul- 
eiieed which were astounding, and 
.some very plain ti'utlis spoken b.y the 
manufaelnrei'H who had been invited to 
the meeting.
Mr. Mathers slre.ssed the imijortanee 
of the fruit .juiee industry to the Okan­
agan. and hinted at its great luluro. 
Mr. .1, J. Flynn, of the Modern Foods 
Ltd., orated on the po.ssibilitios of eider 
made from Okanagan apples,
K i l l e d  W h e n
K . V .  F r e i g h t  E n g i n e  
G o e s  T h r o u g h  B r i d g e
Fatal Accident Occurs On Kettle Valley Railway Near 
Coalmont On Tuesday—Brakeuiau W. E. Moore, 
Of Penticton, And J. Collins, Merritt, Bridge Build- 
Are Dead—Valley Mails Are Delayed Manyer, 
Hours
vinegar.
in place of the synthetic vinegar vvhieli 
seems to be popular in western Canada
Proposal Is  Found T o  Invo lve 
Costly Procedure Under 
Special Surveys A ct
O fficialsPetition  Government
N o t T o  Tam per W ith  O ttaw a  
Agreem ents
$50*000,000 IN V O L V E D  has
to d i^mp 
on’The 
out the
‘L ife  Arid Death”  M atter T o  O k­
anagan V a lley , Board O f 
Trade States
Turns D ow n Penticton Proposal 
T o  A llo t Portion  O f Annual 
Appropriations
up, and 
back to the dried 
^urareas. • the'apple industry feels .
There is every prospect that wxtnin 
the next fe w  years, unless some major 
setback occurs, the Okanagan 
yield will total six million boxes. Fifty
fGontinued on page 41
G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
H O L D S  C O N V E N T IO N  
IN  O R C H A R D  C IT Y
In terior Dealers And  Service M en 
M eet Heads O f Vancouver 
Departments
General Motors dealers and service 
from nearly .'all major Interior
DOints gathered in Kelowna on Tue^ 
three-day convention wiin
1938. and
on tile rear
heads of the various General Motors 
departments in Vancouver. The con 
vention was convened in Kelowna on 
the invitation of Mr. Don McLean, 
dealer for General Motors products in
Kelowna. , . •
Princeton. Penticton. Kelowna. Ver­
non and Kamloops representatives 
were present.for this important gather­
ing. and to view the 1938 n.'^doL^of 
Chevrolet, Pontiac. Buick and Olds
mobile. ' ., •The convention was enthusiastic
over the many new developments m j
General Motors design for 
expressed gi'eat satisfaction 
new type coil springs on , .
wheels of the Buicks. The Chevrolet 
is featured this year with\a new clutch 
design, increased power and econom>,
the dealers found. _
Mr. J. N. Lister. B.C. Manager for 
General Motors, headed the Vancouver 
delegation to the convention. Includ^ 
in this Coast group were Mr J. D 
Crarv. Finance Manager of General 
Motors Acceptance Corp.. Mr Albert 
Cox. District Manager, and Mr. Keg 
Beedie. Western Canada Service Man­
ager. . ,
Oh Tuesday the dealers convened.
with a break at noon for Ivincheon at 
the Willow Inn and a banquet at night 
in the Royal Anne.
Wednesday and today were given 
over to a service school, conducted by 
Mr Beedie. with mechanics and ser­
vice experts from the main Interior 
points present.
Feeling that the removal''of''t-heJ[m- 
perial Preference on Canadian apples, 
as well as other primary products, is 
a "life and death” matter for ^ his Ok­
anagan Valley, the Kelowna Board of 
Trade initiated steps on Tuesday to 
register official protest against, any 
tampering with the Ottawa Agreements 
of 1932, which would mean disaster to 
the export movement of apples from
this valley. , ♦ tr.Letters have been despatched to 
prominent politicians in both the Fed­
eral and Provincial Governments, as 
well as to Okanagan Valley and Koot­
enay Boards of Trade, asking them to 
support this campaign.
Investments Endangered 
An industry involving $50.000,^-in 
this Valley is being endangered, the
Board of Trade pointed out, and mere 
is little hope for any compensating
features in return. .
Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King,
Premier of .Canada; Hon. Ian Macken­
zie. Minister of National Defence; I^n. 
I L Ilsley, Miriister of National Re­
venue; Hon. James Gardiner, Minister 
of Agriculture: Hon. Grote Stirling,
M P for Yale: Hon. T. D. Pattullo,
Premier of B.C.; Hon. K. C. MacDon 
aid. Minister of Agriculture, Capt. C. 
R Bull M.L.A. for South Okanagan 
Hon. R. B' Bennett, Leader of
The special committee, consisting of 
Aid. Whillis and Aid. McKay, appoint­
ed by the City Council to investigate 
the proposal to establish survey refer­
ence monuments at various points in 
the City, caused abandonment of the 
plan for the present through the re­
port they presented to the Council at 
the regular meeting on Monday night, 
as follows:
“Having considered the City Solici­
tor’s letter in regard to the matter, it 
been ascertained that to erect 
survey monuments which would be 
indisputable would necessitate apply­
ing to the Attorney-General and the 
Surveyor-General for permission to 
proceed under the Special Surveys Act. 
This would be very costly. Further­
more, for the City to erect monuments 
without going through the necessary 
legal procedure would place upon the 
City a liability which at present does 
nife apply. Your committee therefore 
move that the matter of erecting sur­
vey monuments be not ■ proceeded
with.” , ,
The report was accepted by tne 
Council and its recommendations were 
approved.
Penalty On Municipal Accounts
Mr H. Waldron, who had been pen­
alized recently for failure to pay his 
monthly account .for City services by 
the eighteenth, waited on the Council 
to suggest that the penalty of 25' per 
cent, added to accounts unpaid by that 
date was too severe and that it should 
be modified, possibly by a graduated 
(Continued on Page 10)
toda.y.
Struggle At Start
Ml'. L. J. Kelly, Manager of the Row- 
cliffe Cannery, indicated some of the 
struggles necessary in starting up a 
new manufacturing business and gamb­
ling on the success of a new product.
Mr. P. Capozzi, Sales Manager and 
Vice-President of the Calona Winery, 
sympathized with the speakers, as he 
had experienced the difficultie.s and 
lack of co-operation from others in en­
deavouring to start a now industry and 
employ some who might otherwise 
have gone on relief.
“The canning industry, from Vernon 
to Oliver, was valued at $1,500,000 last 
and of that amount $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
(Continued on page 4)
year.
and Rt.
(Continued on Page 4)
REPLIES R ECE IVED  
T O  L O C A L  P R O P O S A L
Kelowna Board of Trade went on re­
cord on Tuesday at its Executive meet­
ing as opposed to any money from the 
annual appropriation for road main­
tenance, for South Okanagan going to­
wards the completion of the Hope- 
Princeton highway.'^
The Roads and Transportation Com­
mittee of the Kelowna Board'eonsi^ 
ered a proposal to this effect from 
Penticton Board of Trade and reported 
on Tuesday its opposition to any such 
plan. ,
- This Committee termed the expen­
diture on the Hope-Princeton as cap­
ital outlay, and considered that it 
should be differentiated from the ap­
propriation for each riding, which was 
purely for maintenance, and was small 
enough at present to meet the many 
demands for keeping nominally sur­
faced the roads throughout the Oka­
nagan.
Support Air Route
On another proposal from Penticton, 
this Committee was in agreement with 
any steps to press for an. Interior air 
route through the Okanagan from the 
south to connect with the round-the- 
world route from Chicago to Edmonton 
to White Horse.
There is a plan under -way to have 
a big conference in Penticton with re­
presentatives from all Interior of B.C. 
Boards o f Trade, as well as Chambers 
of Commerce of Chelan, Wenatchee 
and Spokane, in order to press for the 
Interior air mail route.
Considerable opposition has been 
aroused in the Interior towards the 
Vancouver attitude of having Premier 
Pattullo stress, on behalf of the Pro­
vincial Government, a Pacific Coast air 
route in preference to the Interior 
lane.
Ask Railway Men To 
Aid Valley In 
Protest
C.'iiiiuliiiM Niilioiial Railwa.v 
officials arc being asked In 
lend Uu'ir siipporl In the Ok­
anagan drive for retention ot 
the Imperial Prefi'renee on 
Canadian apples on the Brit­
ish market. Mr. W. E. Hask­
ins, B. C. Fruit Board Chair­
man, interviewed Mr. R. Creel- 
man, Passenger 'I’raffie Man­
ager, Winnipeg, and Mr. G. A. 
MeNieholl. General Pa.s.senger 
Agent, Vaneouver. when tliey 
visited Kelowna on Tue.sday. 
and pointed out the big loss in 
railway revenue which would 
result from the decrease in 
preference for Valley apples 
on the Old Country market. 
The Okanagan would not be 
able to .ship apples for export 
to Great Britain under a re­
duced preference arrangement, 
he pointed out, urging the rail­
way men to come to the Val­
ley’s aid.
G R O T E  ST IR L IN G  T O  
S P E A K  T O  JR. B O A R D
DEER  P L E N T IF U L  O N  
W E S T  SIDE  O F  L A K E  
H U N T E R S  IN D IC A T E
N early  Hundred Anim als Shot 
N im rods O ver East 
W eek-End
K E L O W N A  L A W Y E R ’S  
P L E A  A ID S  JU R Y
Last week-end. between seventy-five 
and a hundred deer were killed on 
the west side of Okanagan Lal^. at 
Wilson’s Landing, Nahun, Bear Creek 
and in the Peachlahd district, accord­
ing to local staticians.
Heavy snowfalls on the higher levels 
have driven the animals down nearer 
civilization and hunters had no 
Acuity in dropping the bucks on Fit
Im perial Preference T o  Be Sub­
ject O f Address— Council 
Invited
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. for Yale, 
will be guest speaker at the next .ses­
sion of the Junior Board of Trade, it 
was arranged at an Executive meeting 
on Monday night. The hext monthly 
meeting will be held at the Royal Anne 
on Friday. December 3.
Members of the Kelowna City Coun­
cil will also be asked to attend, and 
arrangements are being made for each 
member of the Civic Affairs Commit­
tee, on introducing a member of the 
City Council, to give a short resume 
of the Council’s work during the past
year.
Hon. Mr. Stirling will be asked to 
discuss the Imperial Preference nego­
tiations under way at the present time.
dav Saturday and Sunday. Ne^l^y^jQ^he possible results to the Okana
Strong Defence Address B y  W
B. Bredin B rings Acqu itta l
PO LE S  R E M O V E D  
F R O M  B E R N A R D  A V E .
every ferry crossing to Kelowna On 
Sunday had cars and trucks containing 
deer.
Beaverdell Not So Good
Beaverdell has not been such a for­
tunate spot for the hunters, and 
success has been reported from that 
district, compared with the mass shoot­
ing across the lake.
Quite a few American parties have 
arrived in Kelowna recently to hunt 
for deer, they being directed both to 
Beaverdell and the west side districts.
Ducks were said to be quite plenti­
ful just before the snow came, and 
may still be located in good quantities 
if the nimrods have sufficient patience. 
The season for shooting ducks ends on 
Tuesday, November 30.
Joe Finds Delicacy
Joe Spurrier, Kelowna’s ace hunter, 
is most enthusiastic concerning a new­
found delicacy, coots or itiud hens. 
They have been in Okanagan waters 
for a long period, and eat quantities of 
food which otherwise would be avail­
able for the ducks, Mr. Spurrier states, 
has done much about
gan if the Ottawa Agreements 
tampered with.
are
W. K. ''Pony'' Moni'i', of Pi'iitieloii. 
;iii(l ,1. Collins, of iVIiMTilt, are dciid, 
Iho I'osull of a Iraiii a(‘ci(l<‘nl on flio 
KHIIc Valley Railway on Tuesday af- 
It'inoon aboul l..'i0 o'clock.
The aeeideiit oeeiirred at Mile 211,7, 
near Coalmonl on a small wooden 
l)i'id;;e whieli is said lo liavi- caved in. 
di'oppin/’, the I'lifdiie and one boxcar of 
n wcstixmnd K.V. I'roighl Iraiii a dis­
tance of abiinl fifteen fi‘cl.
'I'lu' laic Mr. Miun'c was brakeman 
on (his ill-falod freight train, while 
Collins was a moinbi'i' of the bridge 
crew which was reiiairiiig the sli'iie- 
liire. Moore’s bod.v had not bt'cn ri'- 
eovered at thi> tiifie of going to press, 
if being burii'd under a pile of wi'(>ek- 
age.
Traill Moving Slowly
This small wooden struelure near 
Coalmonl was being repaired by a K. 
V. bridge crew whim the fl'eigbt ap­
proached. Orders had been i.ssued that 
crossing eonld only be made at five 
miles tier hour, it is slated, and the 
freight was not travelling more than 
three miles per hour.
However, the bridge did not hojd, 
dropping the engine, which fell on its 
left side. Th(> engine is still in the 
creek bed. with Moore's body pinned 
underneath, and under water. Moore 
had been riding on the left hand side 
of the cab.
A  falling timber, broken loose when 
the engine cra.shcd through, struck 
Collins and instantly killed him, it is 
believed.
'I’wo other members, of the train 
crew, A. Miller and Percy Coulter, of 
Penticton, engineer and fireman re­
spectively. escqjied without serious 
mishap. Coulter being taken to the 
Penticton Hos))ital for minor injuries. 
Miller is at home with no injuries.
Trains Are Delayed !
A  temporary bridge has been strung 
across, and mail, passengers and ex­
press are being transferred across this 
structure to a waiting train. A  slide 
on Wednesday, four miles east of the 
fatal bridge, caused further delay and 
Passenger Train No. 12. eastbound. did 
not reach Penticton until about 7.30 
o’clock last night.
Today’s No. 12 train arrived in Pen­
ticton at 11.40 o’clock this morning, 
and mail is being brought from Pen­
ticton this afternoon. Service will not 
be renewed on regular schedule until 
Monday or Tuesday, it is stated.
The late Mr. Moore leaves a wife 
and a large family in Penticton. One 
son. “Welly,” is a well-known baseball 
player in Penticton.
K e lo w n a ^ X ^ d fa re  A s s o c ia t io n  Is 
P lan n in g  A n n u a l D r iv e  F o r Funds  
O n  W e e k  O f  D e c e m b e r 6  T o  1 3
N E A R L Y  90 C A R S  
H A V E  BEEN S H IPP E D
R elie f Gomniittee Ready T o  Cease 
Operations For Th is  Y ea r
R otary  Club Gets Behind Cam­
paign T o  Raise Budget 
Of $1,200
Golden And Vernon Favour H a v ­
ing R ow ell Commission V is it
Only two replies had been received 
last Tuesday by the B<^ r^d of Trade 
Executive to the proposal that me 
Rowell Commission on Dominion-Pro­
vincial Relations be invited, to some 
point in the Interior, preferably Ke­
lowna. ■
Both Golden and Vernon Boards of 
Trade were in favour of having the 
Royal Commission visit the Interior
_ w'hilr* in CO-
The Kelowna Young Women’s Club 
show “Dodsworth. ” at the Erhpress 
Theatre last night brought a good at­
tendance. and it is cx;pected the or­
ganization realized a fine profit.
well as Victoria ile i  British  
lumbia. the latter body pointing out 
that any briefs presented nrust bo in 
the hands of the Commission two 
.weeks prior to any Sitting, and that 
fifty copies of any brief must be pre- 
oared.
It was considered that, not sufficient 
time had elapsed for many replies to 
be received, and that in another week 
_____ _ f.rvricm-i'siis of oninion woulda proper consensu  f pi i
be obtained. ' ,
In reply to Kelowna's query regard­
ing an Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Okanagan meeting, the 'Vernon 
Board replied in the negative, suggest­
ing that the roads were iiot in proper 
shaix? for driving at present-
-VERNON, Nov. 25.—A twelve-man 
Assize Court jury late on Tuesday eve­
ning returned a verdict of not guilty 
in the case of Christie Parker, middle 
aged Indian of the Okanagan reserve 
No 1, charged with incest.
Owing to the sordid nature of the 
evidence, sessions of the court were 
held “in camera” throughout the trial, 
which lasted more than a day and a
half. .
Mr. Justice A. I. Fisher, the presid­
ing judge, immediately ordered Parker 
released from custody, after the jury 
had given its verdict. ,
The charge involved Parkers I't' 
year-old daughter. Edna Parker, who 
gave birth to a son in the Jubilee Hos­
pital last August 9.
The defence counsel. W. B. Bredin. 
of Kelowna, placed Parker on the wit­
ness' stand on Tuesday ■ afternoon, and 
the latter gave a point-blank denial of 
allegations made by the Crown.
Evidently a factor that weighed 
heavily with the jury in its hour’s de­
liberations before returning a verdict 
of acquittalv was Mr. Bredin'S add' ess. • 
He particularly stressed the fact that | 
the girl’s evidence was not corroborat- j 
ed as regards incidents connected with j 
her relations with her father. Parker 
had given a point-blank denial of the 
charge, he further pointed out. There 
were other circumstances that cast re­
flection on the girl’s evidence and this, 
he submitted, made it difficult for the 
jury to eliminate reasonable doubt 
(rom their minds. in upholding the 
Crown’s charge that Parker was the 
culprit. » . ‘
Telephone Co. Asked T o  Take 
Out Tvvo Poles N ear Post 
O ffice
Bernard Avenue presents a much 
neater, cleaner appearance with the 
removal of the unsightly electric light 
poles from the main business section 
to the rear lanes. This work has now- 
been completed by the Electric Light 
Department, and all connections have 
been made.
There are still twm telephone poles 
in front of the new Post Office. l;ow- 
ever, that mar the appearance of that 
building greatly.
\ Ri'moval of these poles was a '-ub- 
ject introduced by the Kclowiia Boai'd 
of Ti-ade Executive last Tuesday, and 
it was decided to write the Okanagaii 
Telephone Co. to ascertain if some 
steps can be taken to have these two 
poles placed on Ellis Street, or the 
wires put into conduit for the short 
stretcli.
Copies of this correspondence will 
be filed with the City Council to .solicit 
its support in the move.
and no one
therri. ,  ^ r .m■ It is not well known, but Joe will
tell anyone that mud hens are a deli­
cacy fit for a king, and sportsmen are 
missing a good bet in not potting them 
off Members of Joe’s staff at his store 
were noncommittal concerning the ed­
ibility of these birds.
Fishing in Okanagan Lake has been 
a favoured sport recently, and some 
catches have reeulted. Miss J.fine
Vaiighan-Jones holds last week s re­
cord with seven fish, the largest being
12 pounds. „ c ,
Jack Gripman has the biggest fish 
Roy Stibbs caught histaken since
splendid specimen. His last Sunday’s
haul weighed 37 pounds, 
fish weighing 17 pounds.
the biggest
TIE  R ESULTS  IN  
LIM E R IC K  C O N TE ST
The Okanagan Central Prairie Re­
lief Committee is meeting this week­
end to endeavour to wind up its ac­
tivities for the year. Mr. Gordon D. 
Herbert, Secretary, states that no more 
orders are being accepted, and due to 
the many rumours prevailing about 
distribution on the prairies, the entire 
deal is being stopped.
Between eighty and ninety cars of 
3 ppl0 s have rolled to. Alberta and Sas­
katchewan this year as gifts from the 
Interior of Brilish Columbia. The only 
cost in connection with these cars has
been the assembling charge.
The situation has changed materially 
since the Dominion Government start­
ed to buy fruit and send it to. the 
drought areas, and many cases of over- 
distribution have come to the atten­
tion of the Okanagan Central Relief 
Committee, and those handling the 
voluntary car distribution on the 
prairies haye been blamed unjustly in 
many cases, Mr. Herbert intimated.
In another column of this issue will 
be found a story emanating from the 
Drumheller district, where seven Gov- 
eminent cars were distributed and 
flooded the market.
PENTICTON DAM COST $73,000
PENTlCTON.-^The new Penticton 
Creek dam.> regarded as the finest res­
ervoir construction in the Okanagan, is 
costing the Municipality of Penticton 
$73,000.41. This is greatly in excess of 
the original estimate but not far .from 
the figures quoted in the Earl report.
The estimated capacity of the dam 
i.s 949.148 acr,e feet and the cost per 
acre foot of storage is $77. ‘
So close were competitors in the 
---- ... limerick contest this‘Buy in Kelowna 
week that\the judges decided they 
could not m^ke a choice, and that the 
prize should be divided. Consequent­
ly Mrs Muriel B. Gellatly and Mrs. 
George ' Royle. both of Kelowna, will 
get merchandise orders of $2.50 each.
The winning line of Mrs. Gellatly s 
limerick' was: “They vyill give satisfac­
tion complete.”, Mrs. Royle chose as 
her limerick line. “For outsiders 3ust
can't compete."  ^ ■
Anbthd' lirnGriclc • contest is bcin^ 
conducted in the columns of The Cour­
ier this week, in conjunction with the 
Retail Merchants Bureau and the Bet­
ter Business Committee of the Junior 
Board. >
W IL L  K EEP CLO SE  
CH E C K  O N  D A N C E S
Provincial Police have been keeping 
a closer check on dances lately, and 
on Wednesday__________ night. November 17,
(four persons "were apprehended out­
side the Oddfellbws’ Hall.
Frank Ryder, Bruce Kaytor and 
Walter Campbell were fined $5 in Po­
lice Court the following day for caus­
ing a disturbance, while J. W. Camp­
bell paid $25 for being intoxicated.
Provincial Police state they, are go­
ing to watch the dances closely in fut­
ure for similar disturbances.
With a much-decreased budget to 
account for, the Kelowna Welfare As­
sociation is'plimning its annuM drive 
for the week of December 6  to 13, in­
clusive, the directors announced this 
week.
Due to the fact that the Welfare As- 
.sociation’s activities are drastically 
curtailed this year, the budget has been 
set for only $1,200, Mr. ,W. M. Fraser, 
Chairman of the Finance Committee 
states. In 1935 the subscriptions total­
led $2 ,2 0 0 , and in 1936 the amount ga­
thered in was $1,800.
Medicine And Clothing
No work will be done outside the 
city this year, the Association has de­
cided, and furthermore onU clothing 
and medicine will be handled. No work 
and wages scheme in co-operation with 
the City of Kelowna will be under­
taken this winter.
It is believed that any food require­
ments can be handled by the City 
relief funds or by the Provincial Gov­
ernment.
Due to the severe winter last year, 
and the heavy demands on the Welfare 
Association treasury, the group went 
badly into debt last .season. Through 
the tag day and theatre show staged, 
the deficit has been greatly reduced, 
leaving a balance on the wrong side 
of the ledger of only $180, it is .stated.
This amount will be cleared off by- 
the subscription drive, leaving a bal­
ance of more than $1 ,0 0 0  to cover this 
winter’s operation.s.
The Kelowna Rotary Club, after a 
lengthy discussion on the whole sub­
ject of relief, went on record as sup-
porting~'the' Welfare Association drive, 
and the Rotarians will act as a body 
to aid in the collectioh of subscriptions
for this campaign.  ^ u *
It has not been > anpoupcea .. what 
other I organizations will be joining the 
Rotary Club in the subscription cam- ' 
paign. ,
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WISE AND  OTIIJCIIWISE
W l I i . K i :  IS  M Y  C A R  ’
III'Jniii>;iiio tbo •^lllb;^ l^ aiMiu'iif *'l <li". mail op
KJimloofi-''. who was tolopboiioil oin* nu'bl li.'v tbo Pio 
viiicial Polio*' ainl a.'.lio*! if bo litio**' \vl oio tos < .»i 
was. "Suro'' oaino tb*' ii'ply. "If: in tbo r.aiaj’.o
iH'biiHl my boardini; bouse. I iml n tboro my,'.oir. 
ibaiiKil liio oMj’.intf loolucl lln’ ij'.mlioii and looki'il 
tbo- C.a'aj'.o <loo
liino
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N e i g h b o u r l y  H e l p
I-'or sovoi’al consooutivo y<'ii'-‘' 
li'iot, in ooininon witli ofln'i' pait;. ol 
has oonfribiitod on a very I'onoi'oiis
tbo dmnr.bt-sU'iokon areas m tbi 
and many ol' tboso who bavo bom-
im,.<i ,iir,..'iiy i.i'v,' ,.x„.'.'MM'ii iiH'ii- ............. . i" '''
v„w,..l II,III. il "v.'i- iiOi' "> '1" ">■
kindno.ss by any iiu'ans in Ib.'ir pow*'r.
that tbo /'.ratilndo ol' tb*' pt'opl*' af Sa.,1 
ronoclcd in lb*' cmirso pursuo'd by 
rinm'iil. as it has ooino to Uubt 
if the bnrdoM of roliof to
food supplies ol 
jirairio jirovinoos
Ibo Ki'lowna dis- 
Ib itisb Columbia, 
seal*' towards tb*'
A iiov*'l from lb*' jx'ii of lti*'bar*l Cluirob is always 
•u, I'v.'ul lo look forward l.i, and afb'i' two y*'ars o 
b*'.'*' wo bavo "Tb.' Ponb," bis l*.mt*'iit ami 
,.,„|.ilions iKiok so far. AIvvays '>.t.;r.'st*'d i. ^  
lii'liP; and shadows of porsonality. an*l m t i( *IK*I.> 
|;;. ';:;.;,Hara.'b'r upon aiiotb.'r. Air. Cbu.'*'h has ,-.iv*'n 
us an unusually s.-disfyiiiK sUi.ly ol . . .
Tb*' story *,'om'*'rns youni’. .lolm (imoksliott. In., 
onti'v upon bis tbvil Sorvic*' *-ai'<'or in Ills Majo'sty s 
Custom llou.so. IJillimtsual*'. ami of tli.' 
uiakc's wilbiu tb*' I'onllm'S of tboso blooniy w.ills. I'list 
Iboi'o is Cbristo))b*'r ll*'inbn*l)',o, oynii'al  ^
ini' wbo in tb*- rar*' inoim'iits of It'isuro 
iiis’ work in Ibo Sami)!*' Uo*)m. y*'t llmls turn' to lump 
Ins Uolany notebook up to date on tb*' study *)f Lub- 
lisb inos.sos, and to transc-rib*' into Ibi'ir orif'ina i)aits 
Ha*'b’‘i Vivaldi ('*)iK'*'rt*)s. "I ilivitlo humanity into two
ki
(drand l''ork
Mr;;. N< llio MoCImw'. of Vi*'toria. has oontribut*'*! 
mnoh that has liH'*'n worthwhil*' to C 
ism and 1 it*'i'alui'* 
iuK S*'*'*ls in Uan.i.r,
riiosi; noRRiBi>»y I>IIVIi;RHtKK 
writt'i who has any
ina*lian jmirnaf- 
:im'«' she *)ri('inally iKiimd 
Danny,” on the i'i*'st of IVtnbin.i bills, 
dilb'i't'iit to many oth*'
nakoHut she is not v*'iywho lak*' lo writin/t and imap.in*' th*'.v ‘•••n i 
few omiuirios ami Ih.'ii b'.'l *'ompot*'nt to writ*' as ai
mV'!''MoChiii)'. has b*'*'ii down in Ontario tolliiw;
ibout What misiin<l*'rstoo.l P*'*>pl‘-
j;*'t ralh*'i' 
day's work.
Mrs. Me-
nad*' on*' tri|) through Vw
stoppo*! at Nelson, but not at Oraiul 1 *» k..
uid ('harm- 
alToi'd*'*! by
fb*' p<'«iplo Ibor*
111,. 13oukhoboi's *)f Hritish C*)lumbia ar*.
ChiiiK ba;: mi 
lumbia and
or many ollu.'i' points
Hut havinp m.ulo a lew In
of «!>'/> P'^ '*’ ‘^^'***^  
tb*; actions
wild*' the Doukhob*)is liv*'
she feels mentally
th<
It ;;*<'ini
atehewan is not 
tlu'ir iiroviiu'ial pove
that, in ordi'i' to shift s*)ine o ,
otlu'r slmiild.-rs, that K<)V<'rnnu'iit is actually paymb 
n'li.'f allowam.'*'S to some of its imp*'c'uni*)us resid­
ents who have iniftniU'd to Hriti.sh Columbia until 
such lime as th.'y will *iualify by Icnf.th ol rcsidcnct 
to draw r.'lief in this province. At the end o .i 
twelve-month period, the Saskatchewan b..v*'rnmenl 
would th.'u be fr*'*' of financial responsibility for such 
minrants. With such a prosiiect, there is a distinc 
induc.'m.'nt t.i advise their ilestitut*; people to move
Witli im|)overished peoiili', atti.i*tcd by tiic mild 
and salubrious climate, drifting into Hriti.sh Columbia 
from all parts of Canada, relief has become a serious 
and costly problem for our provincial and municipal 
aiithoritic'S and. if other provinces follow the example 
*.f Saskatchewan and dump their relief recipients on 
the . Pacific coast, the burden will become insupport­
able.
The matter brings *)ut sharply once more 
necessity, as advocated repeatedly by The Courier 
relief being made wholly a Dominion concern 
would disp*>se at one sweep of the tremendous waste 
of time and effort in bickering over eligibility for re­
lief according to residence in a certain locality. e 
sidence in the Dominion would then be the only qual- 
ilication and. with the whole of Canada sharing the 
relief c*ists. it would impose no extra burden upon 
any one province or municipality if poverty-stricken
Thcr*' is Mouncer -Mounc*'r the poet, 
who through |iov*'rty. ilhu'.'cs and un*'ong*'nia .snploy- 
m*',!t. struggh's to make him.s.'lf the .schola.stic as we 1 
as the intellectual equal of Colk'ge-br*'d sons ‘>f 
thy fathers. There is Dorothy, whom .lohn and Moun- 
eer love *'ach in his diir*'rent way. and who loves them
livt's are woven together by time and cir- 
cumstaiic*'. Though in the end they must t<o their 
separate ways to lind their sc)iarate fulllllment, each 
has gained from the other something of enduring
''"*'^Life as Mr. Church sees it is many-sided, many
*'*pii!)l)*'*l lo toll Ih*' world 
Ihis sh*' has simply taken the cours*' 
of 'tho.s*' who hav*' attc'inpted to dcf*;nd 
uf Doukhobors autlmritativ.'ly, Iroiii 
Mayor, of T*)r*)iito tlnivi'isity, down to th* bmmu. 
si'i'itn's from Ik'rmuda.
There may be subjects that Mrs. McClung can 
speak authoritatively *)ii. but from her 
,.'„lbu,'st 11 "  I'l.',,.' tiuil Dm,kl,.,b„rs ^ ^
tliein. In fact. h*'i' stateim iits belong to the iidiei ous 
category to those familial with this sp*'Cies *>f Hn.
Incidentally w*' might .suggest to Mrs. McClung. 
iu all kindiK'.ss. and with intimate knowledge
thi 
an 
Pn 
with
any other race of foreigners.
11 i'l the ambition *»f ' Very 
■ -umplioii at all to hav*' i.'plus in Ih*' la lhrs b* 
i'. S  or soin*' such *.th*'r foolish .'qiac' which
w . ! 1 g -nn'o the wr.l.-r km.ws that mor.' than 
, ,',s*.ns are n'ading. his stulT. anil ,s*,m*'bo*ly ha;.
(•lU.'i. th*' lr*,ubl.' t.) *.bj*'*'t. or c'H.r:;*', lb*'
out of hand at tim*'.':, but that is all m th* 
N*»w comi's a letter in the mail, aildres;;- 
,.,1 to Ih.' writer of this column, but whi*'h d.x's imt 
,'*.n< *'i n this olumiiisl. II *'*>n<;crns th*'(t;.ei peli ator 
,,1 th*.!!' linu'i'h'ks which so...,' unb*'mg.hl*yl lowbrow 
ha-^  b.'.'ii nmning on aimther p:»g*' of Th*' t ouriei, and 
,'oiu'*'rns *'.sp.'cially th*' last foul .'ontribulion whiel 
menli*>n*'d H.C. Pr.iducts. Il*'r.' is the siipph*'*! Ihoui.ht 
fr.im this h'tler writen
"If Kats rhymes with 'W*;ek, *>r Seats rhymes
with Ih’CM'k, . , ,
Tlu'ii Sheets rhymes with Shnt'k and Meets
I'liymes with Sheik.
To m*' it's a po.sitivc crime, ' , , ,
judjtment on sudi so-call*'d rhym* ,
th*' poli*'*'man, 
and 111*' Ihi.'ve; 
III*' *'ar nut bai 
eohimn;; yi't
"No. it iiin'I.” K'ph* *1 lb*' voi*'c <w 
It';; at Spll/./uin.” AtuI so il wa.‘ 
w* i'(' arr*';;l*'*l. Ibiv. llu'.v ev< r got 
not b*'*'n ('xplain*'*! m Ib*' iM'wr,
I
I I A V i ;  Y O « l  A  N A M i ; . ’
for your bunk, whi.'b III;*) t'inanat*'* 
w*'i*' III pr« 
H. Davis loo 
hv Crown Pr
.ply
T( Ik'ak.Why n*)t Sh'ck. Clu'ck or M*'ck, l-’reak or
Yours truly, 
Ik'ak Sneak,”
Having got rid of that loathsome thought, your 
ami Eiidscr was almost in his right mind when 
k id* a struck again. It's almost impo.ssiblc
' limericks.
Odds 
the liim'i'ic 
th
for
coloun'd. Its texture is .lelicate, its meaning inex­
plicable. and its undertones are more importaiR ^ h.m 
its apparent realities.
these days to get away from those terribh'hmm'icks. 
Everybody’s cU.iiig it now. Here is 7'*' VswVl,
perpetrated in an odd m*)m*'iit on H.
Frank Eucas and Cyril Weddell, who were hunting
in the Cariboo:
“Frank, Weddell and Trus went .shootin 
Way up north near Chilcolin.
Did they have any luck'f 
Well, they each got a buck,
And nearly got stuck, yer dern toot in .
Possibly there is a story behind that limerick- - 
my glass. Dr. Watson. ^
Kelowna In Bygone
(From the files of the Kelowna Courier)
Days
the 
of 
This
people .shifted their place of abode for reasons o 
health or in the hope of better opportunities for em­
ployment. '
Im p e r ia l  P r e f e r e n c e
It will be passing strange if the fabric of Imperial 
preference built tip under the premiership of Stanley 
Baldwin should be weakened under the regime of 
Neville Chamberlain, son of the illustrious Joseph, 
ardent apostle of trade treaties within th& Empire, by 
concessions to the United States. If that should come 
to pass and the volume of trade with the Dominions 
and colonitis be adversely affected, a severe strain 
will be imp*)sed ui>on those bonds of common interest 
which most of us would like to see drawn tighter.
So far as the truit industry of British Columbia is 
concerned, the cry of ruin has already been raised 
but surely it is not as bad as that. Both before an 
after the Ottawa a.greenuints for preferential trade, the 
export market in some years has been a poor one. 
It rarely has yielded really lucrative prices as com­
pared with the home market and “red ink” has been 
the frequemt experience of growers in regard to cer­
tain varieties and sizes. It has been of value chiefly 
afford an outlet for liuitto
would
market.
that otherwise
create an unmarketable surplus at home.
If the worst eventuates and the British 
such as it is. no longer can be counted upon, the fruit 
industry must set itself to explore all possible avenues 
for disposal of the crop, including promotion of greater 
consumption of apples as a staple article of food and
for which there is a. field 
>reat that it might easily
account for all the apples that Canada can produce.
' The fruit indu.stry carried on—'with many ups and 
downs, it is conceded--f*"v a long time before 1932 
and. while it is eminently desirable that the bene s 
*,f the Ottawa trade treaty should be retained fruit 
culture will not fail. *'ven if the preferential advant­
ages are modified and- made less valuable.
t h ir t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, November 21, 1907
“Mr Neil Duncan McTavish, of Kelowna, has been 
gazetted' a Notary Public for the Province of British 
Columbia.” * * *
“Hum Lock, one of the magnates of the Chin*2se 
miartcr returned from the Coast last Thursday with 
Sralmond S r f  bride, who Is said to be the daughter 
of a rich merchant and is a native of British Colum­
bia. With curious reversal of the custom among white 
races the smiling husband is kept busy distributing 
gifts amongst his friends in honour of the occasion.
“At the invitation of some of the local Chinese, 
about fifty white people attended a ‘social’ in China­
town on Tuesday night in honour of the inau^ration 
of a night school to teach the Chinamen English. A l­
though the room was small, stuffy and unsavoiii^, 
the Orientals strove in their own way to be ho^itable, 
and refreshments were served liberally. A Chmese 
orchestra tore the atmosphere to pieces and Chaney 
songs, save the mark, were rendered. Rev. J. W. 
Wri«ht delivered an address, and a call for volunteers 
to teach English to the Chinese resulted in so many 
-coming forward that the Chinks will be able to have
instruction every night in the'week.”
• •
The total rainfall for October, 1907, was .27 of one 
inch Twenty years later, during October, 1927, it 
was 1.76 inches, or over six times as much.
Rifle competitions with ,22’s were held, in the 
Park on Nov. 16th, resulting in Mrs; J. B. Xnowles 
winning the ladies’ event with a score of 22 out of 
a possible 25, while J. Kincaid won the
petition with the same score. Mrs. Harvey an(3 Miss
M Bigger tied for second place with 20 each, and Mrs. 
D ’ Lloyd-Jones and Mi.ss Mona Stubbs were equal for 
third -with 18 each. Wilfrid Thompson, K. Banbury 
and J. Wilson tied for sccond place in the. boys shoot 
with 21 each.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, November 22, 1917
"As a result of th*; energies of Mrs. Stiell and a 
number of other ladies, tho jumble sale held last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Crichton Spencer 
K.L.O. Bench, realized for the Red Cross the sum of, 
.$40.00. The amount included - receipts from, teas as 
well as some separate donations.”
here.
utilization for by-products, 
-scarcely touched as yet so gi
BRITISH PREiFERENCE IS A TIE
BINDING EMPIRE
(Vernon News)
Conllicting slatements leave doubt as to the truth. 
Charles Bishop writes from Ottawa that “negotiations 
StwcSn Great Britain and the United States have
not reached first base yet. He claims that the Un-
♦ il has' not even admitted officially that an
a J j U S  is Ztcmplatcd. Though undoubtedly
tS rc  have been conversations and explanations, this 
writer is plainly of opinion that theij is 
At least that is the impression a rcadm,*; of the article 
published on Saturday implies. . •
the time of publication, in Vancouver, there 
was being held a rheeting attende'd among others by 
the Hon K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture 
t o  p i s h  Columbia; reank C, Brown, l^ea.dent of 
the Canadian Manufacturers Association W. M. Car- 
son President of the Vancouver B*iard of Trade, with 
members of the executive of the British Columbia
Chamber^o where tlu'^  possibility o*:
S i a T i o n  and the Vancouver Board .if Trade jo u ld  
unite in making a further submission to the Hon. Ian 
ivraf'U-i'n'zio urging ihe grave results of changes in 
Imperial Preference on the four major basic industries 
*)f agriculture, lumbering, fishing and canning.
■ We have no means of knowing who is right, 
though not without ideas on that subject. The copy­
right article in the Province concludes: the appre­
hension displayed in spots may be wholly premature
*'Therc has been lengthy discussion on this subj^t 
in many quarters that are , liable to be affected by 
changes Many suggestions have been made for com- 
bSSn-propo^ls which it is believed are being con- 
S ^ d  but none appears to hold the same strength 
as wmild insistence that the British preference has 
beei a very cohsiderable factor in binding together
thTseteral sections of Empire.
“That women are holding their own among the 
snorting fraternity of the city is evidenced by reports 
that several deer have already fallen before their 
rifles this fall. Mrs. W. D. Brent is wearing a smile 
this week, having added the horned scalp of a big 
buck to their numbers Monday last.”
“One of the biggest blows which Kelowna has re­
ceived since the commencement of the war came on 
Saturday morning last with the arrival of three tele­
grams from the Casualty Rec*3rd Office, announcing 
the deaths of W. Lupton, R. Sutherland and E Her- 
eron. All three were killed in action around the^end 
of October, presumably in the terrible fighting which 
has been taking place for the possession of Passchen-
daelC]^R_dgniy  ^ rnonths since Ptc. William Lupton 
was in Kelowna, as he only enlisted i> the early part 
of this vear. He was killed in action between the 26th 
and 28th of October, and from letters received he 
could only have reached the trenches. Pte. Lupton 
came originally from Birkenhead, England. For sev­
eral years he lived at Peachland, but about four years 
aeo ire moved to Kelowna. He was thirty-mne years 
of age Ho leaves a wife and three children, who are 
living on Abbott St. Further pathos is added by the 
fact that yesterday was the eleventh anniversary of 
Mr and Mrs. Lupton’s wedding. , ^  ,
" I n  the death of Pte. Russell Sutherland, son of 
Mayor D. W. Suth*;rland. the city loses not only one 
Of its home-born sons but one of the finest athletes 
in 'Western Canada. Russell, who was twenty years 
of ^ c  on 2nd July last, left the Kelowna High School, 
' to'ioin the 172nd Battalion, being one of the first to 
join the local company. On 1st April last he was 
wounded in the right elbow by shrapnel as a con­
sequence of which he was in hospital for two months. 
A oeriod of convalescence followed and on 1st Sep- 
ternber he returned to the fighting lines, mbeting his 
death oh October 28th. His athletic powers won for 
him many prizes after enlisting, both in military sports
here and in England. , j  •
“Pte Joseph Ernest Hereron was killed in action 
on October 30th. He enlisted with the locally raised 
comoany in December, 1915. but was transferred after­
wards to one of the Highland battalions. He had been 
in France since 19th April last. He was the son of 
Mrs Mary and the late Mr. Thomas Hereron. Besides 
his mother, he leaves four sisters and two brothers, 
one of whom has arrived recently in France with a 
Forestry unit.” , , , ''
“A  letter recently received by Mr. G. A. Fisher 
from Pte. E. Wilkinson, dated Oct. 12th, contains so 
many references to Kelowna men in England that Mr. 
Fisher has kindly consent^ to part of it being pub­
lished as follows: \
“ ‘Am meeting all kinds of Kelowna m*;n 
Have seen Lang Lefroy; he has been wouncicd. Joe 
McGarrity is here; he has just come out of hospital. 
Saw Charlie Quinn the night before he left. Macready 
is here, back from Fraiiec; haven’t ^en him. Rae 
Ritchie is expecting to leave for B.C. m a weeks 
time; he has been back from France for over a year 
Frank Mawhinney is still here; he was wounded at 
Vimy Ridge last April. A. G. Bennett and his wife 
are here; he is an instructor in one of the reserves; 
he was wounded at Vimy Ridge the same time as
Frank Mawhinney. Quite a numb*;r of our draft are
in France, some in the trenches. Billy Wooc^, George 
Swordy, Mallam, Jack Thompson, T ^  Davy and 
Hewetson left on the 10th. See Albert Raymer quite 
often, also Seeley. Hudson has a good job; he is m 
London at the Canadian War Records Office, official 
photographer; he travels all over the 
son has a staff job in London at the War .Office, he 
has had quite a siege of it in France. George (Jurts 
is here; he was wounded in the hand. Russell Suther­
land has gone back to France; he has grown a big 
fellow. Have met Reith; he told me about his sons 
death. Kelowna is certainly losing heavily.
“ ‘Shall be glad when this horrid war is over. We 
are no longer playing at soldiering, but nght down 
to the real thing. I expect I would have been away 
before this if I had not had trouble with my eyes.
I was finishing up my musketry course. Frank ^ ^ e r  
has been in France since August 8th; he ?nd Dodd, 
from Okanagan Mission, left at the same time. Dodd 
hurt his knee, so is laid Up with it.
“That Kelowna is not going to be in the back­
ground when it comes to supplying money for. the 
war any more than it was when men were required, 
may be gathered from the total applications recewed 
for the Victory Loan up to Wednesday evening, the 
figures of the amount actually applied 
through the hands of the secretary being then $69,300, 
•while several small amounts had not been turn^ in, 
making the total approximately $70,000. This figure 
is the result of eight dqys’ collections and canvassing, 
there being still another nine days to run before the 
loan is closed, so that it is reasonable to believe that 
this amount will be doubled at least. This sum of 
$69,300 represents the applications of 270 people ot 
the district.” • • ♦ • -
“This week has been marked by the return of 
three more local men from the fighting countries in 
Europe, Lieut. Pitcairn, Pte. Harry Treadgold and 
Pte. Jack Ferguson having reached Kelowna on Tues­
day. Lieut. Pitcairn is home on but a short sick lea"^, 
however, and unless an extension can be obtained he 
will have to be back in England again by Dec. 29th. 
It will be recalled that he was wounded in the right 
thigh recently! during fighting in the neighbourhwd 
of Lens. He has seen a great deal of real war daring 
his fourteen months in Europe, as he was in active 
fighting in a Canadian machine gun corps from April
9th until he was wounded. „  , , .
“Pte. Jack Ferguson was also badly wounded, al­
though he has been back in the trenches since then. 
He is now home ,on short furlough to settle private 
affairs which necessitate his presence here. Pte. H a ^  
Treadgold was with the Imperial forces in Britain, but 
he was declared physically unfit to go to France. Mre. 
Harry Treadgold and little daughter returned with
"Three or four local men also returned to Kelow­
na during last week from somewhere in the fighting 
zone, but of these only one had seen service in France, 
and this man, Pte. Bernard Hooper, although well 
known in Kelowna, really belongs to Seymour 
-Pte. Hooper is a brother of Mrs. Jack Smith, of Hast 
Kelowna. He went overseas with the 172nd Battalion. 
He was wounded in the head on 7th June. _
“Sergt. J. N. Pringle, who went overseas with 
the 172nd. and Pte. I. Law, who was a member of 
the Canadian Forestry Corps, both returned on Mon­
day of last week. Sergt. Pringle was back on s k  
months’ leave on account of ill-health and he had only 
six days to spend in town before having to repc^ at 
Vancouver. Pte. Law. who has been in England for 
the past fifteen months, chiefly employed at lumber­
ing, has also been sent home on account of poor health. 
Bugler T. Watkins also returned from England on 
Nov. 14th, having been sent home as too young for 
activp service,”
Exchange. Few vegetables are being shipped. 
of the smaller warehouses arc practically denuded of 
produce, shipments this season having been heavy in 
proportion to the crops. So far, weather conditions on 
the prairies have not necessitated the placing of an 
embargo on any shipments. ^
At the annual general meeting of the Kelowna 
Badminton Club, held on Nov. 17th R. .IW l was 
rc-clcctcd President, H. G. M. Gardner, Vice-Presi­
dent, and R. Seale, Secretary-Treasurer. 
ing were chosen by ballot as members of the com- 
m iltZ : L. Hayes, L. G. Butler, H. C. Mangm and Mes- 
dames H. C. S. Collett and K. Tailyour.
M<'i*';- *1111' fu   
from Kaiiiloop;;. wlicr*' 111*’ full 
j;r*’!;;:. Thi;; w!i.s Ih*' diiihigiU' iifU’i .1. 
lilt' stand and wa;; being *|ii*’.';ti*im *l 
si'culor Archibald.
“Yniir tiill name, plea;;r'.'”
“.lutin Uiehartl Davi.';,’’ came tlie 
“ I;, it .lolm *ir James'"
“Kilht'r tin*'."
“Bill what were you rlirish'iii'd'.' Mi Arehili; 
insisted.
“ I doii’l |■*'^ u’mb*'r, it'.'i s*i hing ago, *'ame i 
Davis’ answer, wtiile the courtroom shook with laiig. 
ter and even Mr. Justice Fislier smiletl:
Mr Davis explain***! that his iiar*'nh; ili<’d whei. 
h«’ was a *’hild, and that ho had lie.’it g,.>mg nude* 
both “Jolm” or “Jam*'S," and r*'ally di*l not know 
which was eorreel,
W H A T  B ID S  r o l l  T H IS  CO I.IH V IN '.’
Th*’ *itlu’r *lay Bert .lolmston and Tommy Ftirbes 
were feeling ripe for some deviltry, and |mt up a 
proposilioii. They wanted to know what indnc’ement 
could 'be offered so that pcrinissmn would be gained 
to wrile lliis eohmin. N*nv, strange as d may seem, 
this is not the first time that such a prop*)sal has been 
made. Some of y*.ur Odd.-* and Endsers victmi.s would 
be only loo ph’ased to lake over tlu’ gentle ta.sk of 
end<;avoiiring lo amuse the thre*’ readers of 
umn 111 fact, they would do a wholi' U>t to be ‘*t>le 
ul^pul P*’n lo pupvi- or 1yi>i;wiiter. .lust to
be abU’ lo slam your poor, befuddled Odd.s- and K"**" 
ser And Uial goes for Charley DeMara to*> How 
Ihcse people get in lhal frame of mind it i.s hard to 
.say, but lliere is a possibility that in Ih*' 
thi.s column may be turned over to the 
to do with as he secs fit. Of course, my editor stHI 
docs th*' cf’iisoring. .so don’t think y*iu will get away 
with murder. Since Bert was a.sking lor h*- <’h a n ^  
he has been given a bulletin to edit, so that giyt s him 
some scope. Doug Burden, whom your Odds 
Endscr slandered unmercifully a few weeks ago, <^1 
I am told, anyway) is assisting Bert, so your Odd.s 
Endscr should be in for a rough time. But what arcl 
v*)ur bids’’ They have lo be down in black and white,! 
becau.se in proposals of this kind all nenyspaper 
pic are suspicious. Well, they are suspicious at thej 
best of times. It’s the nature of the brutes.
m
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"Owing to another slide having occurred a little 
north of Crescent Beach, on the loiver highway be­
tween Peachland and Summerland, traffic between 
th'ese two points has had to be diverted over the upper 
road during the past week. The Kelowna'-Penticton 
stage transfers passengers to a lighter vehicle when 
the upper\ rocid has to be traversed.”
' \ • • • ' • •
“Although work is slackening up in the industrial 
district, considerable activity stilL exists there. Both 
the Dominion and Occidental canneries are still runn­
ing, though they will soon have completed this sea­
son’s pack of apples. In the packing houses all earlier 
 ^ varieties of apples are practically cleaned up, and fee 
work of packing and shipping the later kinds of win­
ter appl^ is in full swing. The packing of Newtowns 
was cdmmenced on Tuesday by the Kelowna Growers’
OT only bigger, smarter, more distinguished . . 
this new McLaughlin-Buich for 1938 pioneers two 
major m otoring advancements. One is the new ^YN A- 
FLASH Engine— an outstanding im provem ent o l  the
famous Valve-in-Head Straight E ight design, resulting 
i n  literally amazing new performance. The a//ier is 
TORQUE-FREE Springing— soft, shock-smothering cus - 
ions o f  steel replacing the old lea f-type rear sP^mgs,
for a matchless new hind o f  comfort and safety. Both 
these great engineering triumphs are exclusive to the 
new McLaughlin-Buich. ' Heading a long new list ot 
M cLaughlin-Buick advantages, they stamp this quality
Eight as Ihe most advanced motor car in  the world^ See 
and drive it—and you, too, will agree. 
now at our showrooms.
U fiA
It's on display
M om y payments to suit your 
puTse on the Getzetal A/otots Instaf- 
ment phnt.
M lac
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KELOW NA, B.C.
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BRITAIN
^ T h e s e  fam ous vessels 
h a v e  b e e n  s c h e d ­
uled on dates to suit 
your convenience, when  
m aking that long a n ­
t ic ip a te d  t r ip  to  the  
Hom eland for Christmas.
D ec.
rro rn  HALIFAX
-••ANDANIA” , to Plymouth. 
London
«- 6—“ CARINTHIA” to (Uasttow,
Bulfast. Liverpool 
■ f'onduct.or, l\fr.,J. \Iasdrf 
«  11—“ a USON IA ”  to  P ly m o u th ,
London
«  12—‘•ATHENIA’’ to Belfast, Liver­
pool, Giasftow ^
Condtictory f^r* Sieuart \eysey
Frotn S T .  J O H N ,  N . B .
Dec. n —“ATHENIA" to Belfast. 
Liverpool, Glasgow 
Conductor, Mr. A. Steuart 1 cyjey 
f r o m  N E W  Y O R K
Dec. 8—“ AQUITANIA” to Cherbourft, 
Southampton
~ 10—“ SCYTHIA” to Galway. Ckjhh,
Liverpool
•« 15—“QUEEN MARY” to Ply­mouth. Gherbourjl, South­
ampton
L O W
. O C E A N  R A T E S  
I N  A L L  C L A S S E S
Apply to K14
c y i i iR D W T t B if
DONALDJON ATLANTIC LINE
wStOk,
Tine K1ilLOWNA COUKIEK A N D  O K A N A G A N  QRCHARDIST
PAGE THKEE
K elow n a
BANNER YEAR ANTICIPATED BY 
KELOWNA CURLING aUB WITH 
MEMBERSHIP UMITED TO 72
(Many New Players Expeeted 'I'o Join l^anlrs But Original 
Players To Be Given First Cliance-E. L. Cross Is 
Elected President For Second Term
So laircPSHl'ul was Ihc ru.'l y i ir  (if 
(hr Kf'Iowna thirliiu' Club, opui-iiUiu; 
ill ils new (lu.’irlcrs al the Haiikhcad,
I lint mpmbt.'i sliip will liavr l<> bt; lini- 
ilrtl Ibis SfiiSDM, till* :iiinu!>l tnceluiM. 
held ill Salt's Si.'rvit.'t' ofru'i' huil Thurs­
day cvi.'iiini;, dt'C’idt'd.
l.;i;;| sciisou w:is Ibr llrsl or/'iiiii/.tsl 
rfl'ni'l lo prmnold cui'liiid hir m;m.V 
years and with Uic comiilcUtm of Uu'
■ irw rink liy Mr. K. Ik SUiplt's, llioso 
proponrnis of Ihf ro;iriii' j-!amf wore 
providt.'d will! iin oppoi'Uinily to <'"iu- 
prlr to llu'ii' litsirls’ coidi'iit.
I>f«;omlu*r I Is l>:ib* 
liul this ypiu-, with Iwi-iity u<'W 
mombta's til loasl in sinlit. there will 
hr a limit lo Ihe membershii), and the 
aimual session placed that at 72 mem­
bers. Those who joined last year will 
hr Hiven until December 1 to signify 
llieir intc'ntions foi- Ihe forlhcomitif' 
.season, and after that new members 
will be taken in to Ihe Club. ■
Praetically all the original members 
of the Club have sijtnified their will- 
iiipmess and eaKerne.ss to participate 
ak'ain this year.
Finances of the Club are m excellent 
sliape, the meeliiif; was told, and there 
is no reason to suppose that this win­
ter will not he as .succe.ssful as the 
last one. Play will commence just as 
soon as weatlicr conditions permit. At 
H.'inkliead, ice forms more quickly and 
stays longer than it does down on the 
flat, in the main' sections of Kelowna.
Besides being renamed as Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mr. Billy Harvey has again 
been appointed as Caretaker of the 
rink.
Re-Elect Officers
All of last year’s principal officers 
were re-elected as follows: Honora^ 
President, R. B. Staples: Presiden.. E. 
L. Cross; Vice-President, A. W. Ham- 
ilton: Secretary-=3^easurer. W. Ha^ey,
VERNON CURLERS 
ARE ORGANIZED 
FOR THIS WINTER
Decide Against Any Scheme For 
ArtilTcial Ice. Because 
Of Cost
DOMINION CHAMPIONS MAY PLAY 
INTERIOR CAGE TEAMS FOR 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS INVASION
Hone To Have Mu,nos Foe New Year's Afternoon Game 
I-Iere— Many Other Coast And American learns Wish 
To Appear— Harlem Globe Trotters And Trucket s 
Bearded Aces Are Likely Prosi)ccts
Executive. Claude Newby. J. R- Con 
way. J. B. Spurrier, Charles Dalton, 
H. F. Chapin. J. H. Broad. George
Wiseman. . .
The Finance Committee will consisr 
of H. F. Chapin. A. C. Lander, W. E. 
Adams. Robert Cheyne. .
Membership will be under the guid- 
ance of J. B. Spurrier. J. C. Taylor 
and L. R. Stephens. ■ .
The Ice Committee will be composed 
of J. R. Conway. W. R. Thomson and
Ed Harvey. , T j
Robert Cheyne was re-elected as 
Auditor for the Curling Club.
K E L O W N A  W IN S  A T  
H O M E  B U T  LOSES  
A T  S U M M E R L A N D
•517GTaiiTille St. (S o y m o u r  ,^648) VnncouvtT 
* 11/  the man to see is your local anent.
Badminton Teams Compete At 
Home And Away In Closely 
Played Matches
&
L im ite d ,  K e lo w n a  
R . W H I L L I S  
S tea m sh ip  A g e n t
Kelowna’s main badminton team 
successfully defended its honours ag 
ainsf a strong Summerland squad here 
last Saturday, but the Kelowna B team 
playing at Summerland, was defeated 
by a greater margin.
At home. Kelowna won* ten matches 
to six,, but the B players at Sumnwr- 
land lost eight matches to sixteen. Re­
turn games will be scheduled riext 
month, it is expected. This Sunday, 
Penticton and Kelowna' teams tangle 
once more.'
Three out of four ladies .doubles 
matches w ere won in Kelowna by the 
local shuttle experts, but Summerland 
won three of the four men’s doubts. 
It was in the mixed doubles that Ke­
lowna had an edge
VERNON, Nov. '2.1. Exiiccled In be 
Ihe eau.se of considerable debate, the 
((ueslion of securing arlilicial ice ac­
commodation was speedily disposi'd o 
ill the Vernon Curling Chib's iiimual 
gtillu'ring on 'I’liursday evening in Ihe 
Burns’ Hall.
tn ;i shoi't. informal reiiort on this 
loiiic, President H. .1. Fidlow declared 
that the cost of artificial icc, estimated 
ill some $(5,000 in rough figures, would 
be proliibitive. , „
Seconding this stand wa.s .1. H. Rea­
der, who stated that an outlay of $11.- 
000 would be necessary. This tiguie 
would have lo be repaid in less th:m 
a decade, owing to the compiirativel.v 
short life of the pipes, thus meaning 
a fixed annual carrying charge on the
club of over $2,000. , , u
The members present agreed that ii 
was unnecessary’''t() go into costs iii 
any further detail, and the proposal 
is therefore abandoned. It was point­
ed out. too, that the club rnay secure 
the sports arena for a week s bonsiucl 
during the winter.
Forty M e m b e rs  Present 
Over forty members and prospective 
curler.s sat down to a dinner, which 
preceded the regular business sessions. 
Enthusiasm for the coming season s ac­
tivities was evident and it is anticipat­
ed that last year’s record membership 
of over 100 will be equalled or ex­
ceeded. , ,., . ,
Five directors were elected to guide 
the club’s course for the ensuing yoay- 
A President and "Vice-President will 
be nominated from this group. Direc­
tors are: H. J. Fallow. Dr. J. E. Har­
vey, A. C. Liphardt, H.^  J. Phillips, and 
Dolph Browne, an enthusiastic follow­
er of the “roarin’ game” and former 
President of the large Nelson Curling
Honorary President, A. T. Howe; 
Honorary Vice-President, E. J. Cham- 
bers. President Fallow reported to 
the meeting, that he had had a tele­
phone call from Capt. J. C. DunWaters. 
the “Laird of Fintry,” and the most 
prominent curler in the Okanagan, 
asking that he be not named Hon^ary 
President once more. It was Capt. 
DunWaters’ wish that he be allowed 
to participate as an ordinary member. 
His wishes were adhered to by the
Last season’s efficient Secretary- 
Treasurer, Norman Currey. asked to be 
relieved of the secretarial part of his 
duties, so the office was split. Carl 
Stevenson was named Secretary, and 
Mr. Currey will carry on as Treasure!.
O l d  S I q l t
f w  qoick enersy and real 
«^yment always insist on 
naootk, tangy, delicious 
O U  Style Beer.
Following are the complete results: 
A t  K e lo w n a
Treadgold and Lupton lost to Solly 
and Booth. 11-15. 14-18. and lost to 
Dodwell and Fudge. 15-12. 9-15 5-15: 
Benmore and A. France beait Solly arid 
Booth, 15-12, 12-15. 18-16, and lost to 
Dodwell and Fudge. 15-10. 12-15. 12- 
15
iviissees M. Taylor and H. Browne 
beat Misses E. and B. Tomlin. 15H1. 
15-0 and defeated Mrs. Lawler and 
Mrs’ Russel. 15-3. 15-0; Misses A. A l­
lan and M. Elmore lost to Misses Tom­
lin, 15-9, 9-15. 3-15, and beat Mrs. Law­
ler and Mrs. Russel. 15-6. 15-6.
Lupton and Miss Taylor beat Solly 
and Mrs. Lawler. 1.5-6. 15-9. and lost
to Fudge and Miss B. Tomlm. 17-18. 
8-15; Treadgold and Miss A. Allan beat 
Solly and Mrs. Lawler. 11-15. 1-5-11.
15-li. and lost to Fudge and Miss 
Tomlin, 3-15. 6-15; R. Benmore and
for Co;ist b;iskclhulI Ic.'im:; 
(•(lining in to Ihe Interior Ihi.-, wmtei' 
aiT hriglil. Willi u large number ol 
;;(iu:i(ls wishing I" m.'il<e Ihe iumuiil 
(our lo piny Interior sciiinds.
One of the best oullils lo wish to 
play is the Insl year';; Dominion <;ham- 
pioiBihip onllit from llie Univei'sily ol 
British Columbia. These players, al- 
Ihoug.h not all (ilaying, for thc^  V.ir.sily 
Thunderbirds now. won Ihe Canadiai; 
chamiiion.ship last siiring, ;md wish to 
band togellu-r om-e nioiv to make Ihe 
Iidcrior circuit.
Kclowua is making arraiigcmcids lo 
have this loam appear licre on Boxing 
Day, December 27, whieli is usually the 
feature game of tlio pre-|)lay-o(l' si-a- 
son.
Stars O n  Ti'ain
If such a team makes the ti'il) d will 
be composed of such well-known stars 
;is .limm.v “Bu.ggs" Bardsley. R*dph 
“Hntdd' Henderson, Raim Mathison. 
till' Coast’s leading hoop seorer,  ^ Art 
“Burp" Willoughby. Cem'ge ‘‘-loe 
Pringle and others.
For tile annual New Yeai-'s aflernoou 
contest, it is hoped that satisfaclmy 
arrangements will be made with Mun- 
ro’s, tile squad which Howard “Cook 
Ryan is competing with at Vancouver. 
This should be anotlier stand-out at­
traction.
Letters have also been received from 
Stacy’s, a strong Vancouver cage squad 
which embodies most of the formei 
Province stars; Pacific University :d 
Forest Grove. Oregon: Wliitworth Col­
lege, Spokane, and the Mantle Club 
team, of'Portland, coached by one ol 
the premier hoop mentors of the 
Pacific Northwest, Ray Brooks, former
Portland Checkerboards’ guide.
It is hardly likely, however, that any 
American squads will be brought 
Uirough the Interior, for although they 
play a snappy brand of ball, they are- 
unknown to the average Interior bas­
ketball fan, and ho does not show 
much enthusiasm towards these con­
tests. ' 'Must Send Full Team
At a recent executive meeting of the 
Kelowna Basketball Club, it was de­
cided to insist this year on any teams 
invited here bringing their full con­
tingent of players. In past years some 
of the teams brought only part of their 
regular line-ups and filled m with 
other players, much to ^Fe crowd’.s dis­
appointment. A default of part of th 
gate receipts will be the penalty, the 
local hoopsters threaten.
Other communications will gladden 
the hearts of the hoop fans in the In­
terior for they announce that the fam­
ous Harlem Globe Trotters, complete 
with little Abe Saperstein. equally 
well-known Manager, will be hero 
early next winter.
This aggregation of coloured .stqis,
with their floor “circus” plays, light­
ning speed and ea.sy. gliding motions, 
never fails to bring shouts of glee fi om
hundreds of Hinterland supporters, and 
they should be as popular as ever this 
winter.
Mr. Saperstein is sponsoring another 
hoop 'outfit this winter, which should 
be quite a drawing card. From jjre- 
liminary announcements reachim? neie. 
a real House of David basketball tearn 
has been produced at last; at least as 
near a House of David team as it is 
possible to get.
r,;iseh:ilI I'an.s liavr lie.'inl al \';iri(iii:; 
(ime.s about .loliii H. TiieUci', iirohahly. 
Ilie most (•eiioWMcd lii'.-a ha;;em:m in 
Ihe liistory of Ihe game, who ea\-orts 
with Ihe Benton Harboiii', Mich., dia­
mond kings, oifieially known as Ihe 
Israelite House of Daviil Baseball Club, 
Mr. Tucker lias decided lo scud old a 
heartled -learn under Ids own name, 
and (hev are called Tucker’s Bearded 
Aces. TIk- Kelowna man;igi-menl is 
mal<ing arrangements lo obtain tnll de­
tails eoneerning these players and will 
probably invite Ihem In tiiaki- an ;m- 
pcaraiiec- in this si-elion ol I*. C . in 
.laiuiary or Fehrnary, prior lo the re­
gular play-nlT season.
Coming down to Intei'inr eninpeti- 
tion, tentative negol iat i->ns are being 
made to have Sntnmerland aiipetir on 
the Kelowna Hour on .SaInrday. De­
cember 4. Summerland won Ihe Inter­
ior Championship last year, alter .'i 
hard lu.ssle with Kelowna, and Ihe Or­
chard City hoop.slors will be old le 
grab olT a large portion of rev'cnge tins.
season. ...............
I( is quite pnssible dial I’ i'idieinn: 
Intermediate B sciuad. Inlerinr junior 
eliamp.s' last .season, mav play the Ke­
lowna Seouls, Intermediate B title hol­
ders. as a preliminary for the season s 
opener. '
A  Leller io KcloiVna and IJislrk l
’)'ele|)lione .’C 1
S T O C K W E L L ’S  L I M I T E D
ClIKl.STMA.S TOY DEI’AKTM l-iN T
I',( ) Box 1!H)
( lame;. 
Eleeli ie 
Dolls
K*-louii.i.  r , .c .
Train;;
Wagon;.
Trike;;
Sled;;
Dear Eiiend;
l-''l’EH 19 years ot l)u;;ine
.';|(H'k ot toys a;
never had :;iieli 
for Ibis Chrisl-
t|■('Inendoll;;!y in l^ •e(■nl
iTL a large 
mas se.-ison,
Our l)n;;ine;;;; lia;; grown .....  •
vears and, due In Hd;; growth, we have staged what we 
think will be an even greater sneee;;,s in our loyland.
W, E. Wldleway, Manager of SInekwell s Eld., pel'- 
-innallv selected them from fine of the larg.esi dispbiy 
of toys in Vancouver. TId;; :.lock had -y
selieted from Engli;;li toys at Ihe New 5 oi k Isxhibi- 
■,i„n Toys that are well made and strong yet wdh 
i-noii;-',h ingenuity in llieii' working to hold any hoys 
or girl's inU-rest.
Toys! We Inive lliousands of Ihem! Also games 
and Ihe very latest in decorations for Chi'isjinas Trees 
and the home.
We eordiallv extend lo yon a :;peeial invitation to 
visit K(.-lowna’s Da/./.ling Siieel.iele <)( 'I iiylaini on Hie 
Second Floor of Stookwell's Lid. Bring Hm Kiddns.
Yours very sincerely.
W. E. WHITEWAY.
I '\
Duncan and Mrs. MacDougall ^ost to
Ward and Mi.ss List.
to Friend and Mrs. France. 15-4 14-1^ . 
4-15 beat Cameron and Miss Hill, 15- 
10. 15-8. and lost to Izowsky and Miss 
Hamilton 12-15, 15-18.
. . . Its the sa m e w ith  B ee r
I f  a u  * i » o r t m e D t  o f  h o p  c o n d o r  c a l k i n s  I - I - ” - i s  a c
b e fo r e  t h e  a v e r a g e  la y m a n  *** I h e r e  is  in  th e  f in is h e d  b e e r
m u e h  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  h o p s  g r o w n  i n  e a c h  o f  t h e
t u r n e d  o u t  ^  v a r io u s  a n d  th e  n ia n i f o ld  p roci^sses
b e s t  h » P 8 — t he  e x a e t in g  s u p e r v is io n  o f  a  M a s t e r
Try it today! -  ’
htteby Lagier
O th e r  F a m o u s  M a l t  B evera ges
B. C. BUD L A G E R  
SILVER  SPR IN G  L A G E R  
B U R T O N  type A L ECOAST BREWERIES LIM ITED
Yaueouver - New Westminster - Victoria ......
T t h W  a d v e « l s e . e „ C «  n o .  '
Miss H. Browne beat Dodwell and Miss
, *
CAPILAHO
BREWINGS
VANCOUVER
m can’T (BfiHE bll the beer so uie maHE the best
a d o M i . » n <  I. XH l»W i8h«a or d iap ly  ea b y ^  Liquap
cikB G u vttom u a t etf BntMfa Coktasaboo.
E. Tomlin. 15-10, 14-15, 1.5-10. and bead 
Booth and Mrs. Russel, 15-12. 16-18. 
1.5-7: A. France and Miss M: Elmoi^e 
beat Dodwell and Miss E. Tomlin, Li- 
3. 15-8. and beat Booth and Mrs Ru.s- 
sel. 10-15. 15-2, 15-8. ;
At Summerland |
(Summerland Players firsD j
Evans and Cuthbert beat Friend and ' 
Ward 15-2, 15-13. and beat Izowsky i 
and (bameron. 15-6. 15-5; Duncan and | 
Simpson beat Friend and Ward. I.-!-1- j 
15-12, and lost to Izowsky and Gamer- - 
on. 14-18. 7-15. ■ - i
Misse.s B. Graham and B. F unge  ^
lost to Miss J. List and Mrs. O. France. : 
15-12. 17-18. 17-18, and.beat Mis.ses Hill , 
and Hamilton. 13-8. 15-4; Mrs. K. Mac-j • 
Dpugall and Miss Munn lost to_ Miss j 
List and Mrs. France. 13-E5. 11-1.5. ^ anci j 
beat Misses Hill and Hamilton, 15-10. j;
Evans and Miss B.\ Fudge beat Ward ; 
and Miss Li.st. 15-6. 15-9. beat Friend ;
■ and Mrs. France. lo-lO. 15-7. beat Cam- 
eron and Mis.s Hill. 15-8. 15-3. and beat ,
lizowsky and Miss Hamilton, la-12. In-!
7: Cuthbert and Miss Munn lost to [
■ Ward and Mi.ss List. 4-15, ■ 8-L-!. j
Friend and Mrs. France. 15-3 _15-3. j 
beat Cameron and Miss Hill. 10-15. 15-t 
4 15-7. and beat Izowsky and Mis.s
Hamilton. 18-13. 15-10;, Simpson and 
Miss B. Graham lost to Ward and Miss , 
List 13-15. 12-1.5. beat Friend and Mrs. ;
' Frknce 15-4. >15-10. beat Cameron and ; 
i Mis.s Hill. 15-12. 15-8. and beat Izowsky 
and Miss Hamilton. 10-15. 15-10. 15-4;
■fhf^crtise,Tient..s not published ordisplayed by t^hc lifytor Control Board 
or by the Go’vernrtient ot British Columbu.
PAGIC FOUK
O R . J . W . N. SHEPHERD
i>i ;n n s i
A v r .  aiicl r « n d o z l  St.
V  >-|
lOSEPll ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plaslciini' and Masonry 
Oflicc: - - 1>. Chapman Barn 
IMioiic ■^;iK
U. GUIDI & ORSI
< ;on tiiic t»rN  fo r  
r i > A S I K K I N ( i ,  S T U C C O  an d  
M A S O N R Y  W O R K
OR «»4-LMioiic
K C l .O W N A  F C I t N IT U R K  C O . 
LTD.
F U N E R A 1^  I )  IR  C C1' O K  SI 
D ay  I’honc, Nif 'ht, .Sf. 791 
K K L O W N A ,  W. C.
V I C K N O N  G R A N I T E  A M D  
M A R 3 L E  C O .
CMiariviiin and Cut .Stone C.ontrac- 
tors. Mominu'iils. rninSstoncs ami 
( icneral Ci nicterv W o rk .  
D es igns  and Pr ices  m ay  be obtained  
from  K e low na  Furn iture  Co., 
Local Agen ts .
u s t n
CANAI)A-1937/1
••amraini Tnnarm'C MIMPERIAL OBACCO’S 
INSPIRING PROGRAM
F R ID A Y  7 P.M. P.S.T. 
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
ORGAN
REVERIES
CHESTER OWEN 
STOCKWELL’S LTD.
and
Don McLean Motors
present
DICK LEIBERT,
O rg a n is t
CKOV
Mondays and Fridays, 1.15 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.
MORI CUPS -  BITTER FLAVOR
O L P
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K ANAGAN  ORCHARDIST
)AV. N n v i : M r .r i ;
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
I'lrasf jilione aiiv social 
400
illTIIS to
CANNERIES MEAN 
MILLION DOLLARS 
TO THIS VALLEY
( ( ont imied from i>ai.o: It
Mr
[YIi ' i ’clc" WliitclocI;.
Ciiiiaid .‘^ -'>1<aio;;lnii 
K< lowna on Tlmrsday in 
Nvilli till' niovrini'lit ol cai,'. ol o.xpoit 
via JVIonlic.al.
I Ihc Wliiti- 
,mc, wa.'; in 
coiiiM 'ct ion
api-li
liim. Grnlc and Mis. 
Vicloiia on TInnrday
SI II I inr, l<d I I'oi 
last.
biisiiu's.s.
IVli('apt. Hawes and 
I,. w< eli-end in Vaiieimver
Hawes .sp<‘III
M rs A Ibrrl Ciim' ■ roil is vi,';itiM|
le (' las 111 is wee k, liaviiig left
'lllll'.SI lay last. i|»
Mr, A, K. Loyd is ill Toronto
as expended ri;'.ld in the Valley 
Malliei:. pointed out. He said tli.d 
pel ecid went into diieel lalmur. ttu 
.;ime into cans, eaitons and labels, ?.> 
pel- cent inlo e.xpense of inaeliiliery and 
the last ipiarter into Hie produce. 1 In 
only (tnarler old of Hiose parts not ael- 
iially ireati'd in the valley would be 
(be 'eonlaincr.s, eai tons and labels, he
'"''n,e eaniiin)', industry eommeneed 
willi Naiiolenii, lie staled, when that 
nionareh ol'l'ered a prize of 1.1'.OO rranes 
In anyone who eoidd discover a ine.ms 
ol' tran.sporliiu; food wilhmit spoilmi'.. 
lie traced Ihe |)ro);ress of the industry 
to the present day, when cans 
uifacliirc'd at the rale ol .100 pc 
ml the lids pour "id fasb'r
T IE S  ! T IE S  !
down 
are mam 
mimde
lhan Ihe
he aski’d.
Allan 1 ,lnyd-.Ioiies aiul HiH I'-nibrey 
went to Vancouver on Friday.Ill *V
Mr. .los. Hall, who was associaled 
with 'I'lios. I.awsoii Ltd. lor many
years, left on Friday to tiik" up resi- 
■ i.|iee on Vancouver 
nity of Victoria, 
pure u ill hi.
Kelowna,
* * .
General Freight
eye can see.
.Iiiiccs III Ciin.s
"Hut what of Hie futuieV’ he a 
He believes Hial juices in the ctiii .are 
the next important step. Tomato juice 
sales had jumped over l.OOO.OOO cases m 
little mori' lhaii a year, he said, and the
In a wonderful selection. Lveiy 
tie in a fancy gift box. Frices-
5 0 c ,7 5 c ,9 8 c , $1
MO
It’s Time To Buy
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
FOR
in  far-off Lands
l i k e  F u m e r t o n ’ s t o  b u y  th e m  [
99“Friends
A n d  t h e r e ’ s n o  p i a c e
M ICE ’S G L O V E S M E N ’S B A T H R O B E S
.Smart stylish Gloves for the com­
ing, cold weather. Wool lined, tan, 
P.icy, black and brown.
Her d*-| O K
ii.'iir $2.50
Warm, strong, Heecy eidiM'down. 
'.rriinnu’d with silk. All sizes.
I’ric(.‘d, t"
each $3.95 $6.95
\ l x /
Island in Hie vic- 
Mr. Hall's familiar 
ini.'^ .sed on Hie streets of 
and ill business and
demand is growing beyond Hie dreams 
originator. Apricot jmee, which
hlxpi'i'inieiital Station 
any turned out in
S( icial
Mr .1. M. Macrae,
Agent and Mr. K. C. Siialding. I'ureign 
Freight Agent, both of Hie Canadian 
National Railways. Vancouver, made 
busine,s.x calls while in Kelowna on 
Friday last.
of Hii
he tasted at Hu 
is just as line as
California. . .
Apple juice and grape juice, m cans, 
liave a great future, if any person can 
I'md a rnelliod of developing the form­
er. He believed that there IS a
to keep the apple in cans so tliat it wi 
not lose its flavour, but it is not well
known. . .
Devidopineiit of graiie juice
mean 
Mallu
for tliis industry here.
should
I a great deal to ihe Okanagan, Mr. 
ers foil, and he fore.saw a great
Mr-- Wm. Clippingdale I futuri.........
uime on Saturday after an absence of ..j that in the next ^
months, visiting her daughter, very near luture, it
Jos Morrice, at Stewart. B. C. that the canning industiy w l
During that time there were only about 1 tiis iribu ting $2,000,000 in the val y 
which it did not
MION’S SCARVIOS-
and fancy iiatlerns, 
1’rices from
M E N ’S SCAR VES
-Made from choice wool and sillt
49c 5KJ1.0U
l lA N D K E l^ C H IE F S
IIANDKIORt^IIIUUW
scriplion, with or without initial.
R IC K S , J Q j .  l »  5 0 c
c*ach ..........  ^
G IF T  S U G G E S T IO N S  
I’or Men or Boys 
IJOATIIIOR MEIVl’S, 'VVeb ICIiustlc 
Susnendtirs jumI Gift Seta—
‘"$1.5025c
M EN 'S  S L IPPE R S
How he'll enjoy a |)air of these comfortable 
sn,.|,.-r.s. K v iy  wanU'd ^5c $3.95
style. Priees from
FUM ERTON*S LTD .
M Tbe store Where Cash Beats Credit
I wo 
Mrs.
nine days in 
She was glad t" 
itnate in Canada.
return In
rain. 
Hie best
on
Mrs. W. R. I’doley left for 
Saturday.
England
•nlcrtained herMrs. P. B. Willits .
bridge club oil Tuesday evening.
alone."
F ir s t  C re d ita b le  T o m a to  Ju ice
Later in the discussion, Mr. Mathers 
staled that Larry Kelly was the fust 
man to turn out a tomato JUicm which 
was a credit to the industry. He com­
plimented Kelowna on having thiec 
divergent industries such as canning, 
processing and wine making, and on
SEVEN CARLOADS 
OF RELIEF APPLES 
CAUSE BIG GLUT
Drumheller District “At A  Loss’ 
To Dispose O f Huge Shipment, 
Paper States
KELOWNA BOARD 
ADDS WEIGHT TO 
VALLEY PROTEST
(Continued from Page 1)
qeott motored to Vancou- having.men with the and fore-
panied sight to spend their money i ^  shipment of seven carloads of ‘‘rc-
........... I minutes was spent | lief apples” reached Drumheller^ Alta.,
and Phyllis, and Mrs.
Mr. Larry
ver this week. Fie was accom
s  w -  bhrsh
sri'Soanced entirely by local capital with IDiumhellcr
the exception of one man m VernonTARIFF OFFICIAL IS 
VISITOR TO VALLEY I
‘Plaindealer.” donated by 
the apple growers of this province. 
That such a large shipment, reaching
the coLt!^ and ^ onVthat was dif-1 that town of about 3.00Q people.^^ed
from^the other plants, Mr. Flynn a glut, and, that those responsible for 
b r  ed distributing the fruit “were at a loss
Mr Flynn started with two nine Four I to know 
shifts and 55 persons working ^each shipmen
R E. Robinson, Ottawa, PJeased beheved^^^  ^ m
. . . . .  .. 5.5 nersons working each ship ent,” is the statement made in
The first nayroll was $4,200 and that newspaper. The article follows: shift. The hrst payioii vv ^  ..^otal of seven carloads of apples for
R. E.
W ith  Attitude Toward
Dump Duties 1 nilL* 'J . 111. ---- +n Lyp—----- on November 20 the payroll was to be .
Assistant Chief of 55 100. he stated, amid applause. It is | distribution relief recipients andRobinson. Assistant ynim uli 55 iqo. statea, | —  Drum-
individually the
the Markets a n d  Transportattor^ Diw 
sion; (Markets 
minion Department 
was a visitor to the
week, interviewing ^ _
members of the Tariff Committee 
the B.C.F.G;A. and shippers. _
Mr Robinson is in charge of the De 
partment setting the amounts and 
times of dump duties relative to the 
fruit-and vegetable industry. _
He was^  given every assurance that 
the Okanagan wishes to co-operate in 
every Avay possible with the Depart­
ment in Ottawa, and was the last ag­
ency to wish to impose dump duties 
when they would work an unnecessary 
‘ hardship on consumers or other com­
mercial enterprises. , .
Mr Robinson seemed pleased witn 
the attitude of the Valley towards the 
dump duties, it is stated, and intim­
ated that he now has a different view­
point on the Okanagan’s difficulties.
■ +„ +v,a niH Country. One car left tion were at a
f T  Thnrsdav for WinnL^^^ d i s p o s e  o f  the huge shipmenL all re­
last Thursday tor win y e 1 recipients being first supplied, af-
W a s te fu l O k a n a g a n  ■<. ter which boxes were handed out to
“If there is any waste in the world it families. . j
is right here in the Okanagan Valley, i.^ven after the entire area had been 
and you men should be ashamed of l and every known family un
yourselves for it,” declared Mr Flynn, received apples there still
in describing how every particle oFL-gmained a surplus. Rush of men and 
the cull apples is used in his factory, women to relief and welfare ag-
instead.of being dumped.  ^ encies followed, many families not in
At present he has 70,000 gallons actual need requesting a share of the
pple juice available, which he hopes
anH ho stated that ..-n/r
COURT THROWS OUT 
WAGE BOARD CASE
tn timn"into vinegar, d e   I “Mystery surrounds the actual source 
there could be a million gallons of vin-l  ^ the shipment. Apple growers in 
P2 ar sold from the Valley if a Proper Columbia donated the apples
silling campaign was coMucted ^ I n l n , „  l„s, , 
the United States, 89 per cent of the 
vinegar sold, is of the cider_ variety 
only one barrel in six is
An interesting case, brought by th(2 
Board o f  Industrial Relations agains,t 
W C Ricardo, well-known Coldstream 
fruit and vegetable grower, was dis­
missed yesterday ■ by Magistrate F. G. 
Saunders, at Coldstream. Ricardo was 
GJlTivrged-v'ithTanJnfraption of the min- 
i imum wage regulations for femal(3 
, workers, and involved the status of 
i tarm employees. A woman had been 
! employed cutting asparagus on the 
1 ranch.'and claimed the minimum wage 
I for packing house employees, namely 
27 cents per hour, instead of the 20 
cents she was being paid. The Magis- 
: irate ruled that this type of labour 
does not come within the scope of 
minimum wage requirernents.
while here
^lynn also dealt shortly on the
actions of some of his
when he started in business, t>ut men
tioned the support in financing he had
obtained locally. v- of
Mr Capozzi gave a graphic story. 0.1 
of the Calona Winery.
l ^ j X l a H t ^ e d l n  the worst, ^
depression. He knew how hard it was 
for the canners to get started, ^ 
had experienced the same lack o c 
operation with the winery deal.
Mr George McKenzie thanked Mr. 
Mathers for his address, before the con- 
elusion of the meeting.
COUNTRY
SAY FAREWELL TO 
KELOWNA RESIDENT
A S S IS T  H O M E L E S S  F A M I L Y
Association
it is reported, but ju t why such : 
large shipment was routed to this dis 
trict has not been e^lained.”
H e rb e r t  In d ic a te s  G o v e rn m e n t  
Mr Gordon D. Herbert. Secretary of 
the Okanagan Central Prairie Relief 
Committee, on being informed of this 
story from Drumheller, states that no 
cars of voluntary relief apples were 
sent by his Committee to the Drurn 
heller district.
Mr. Herbert showed The Courier 
copies of correspondence from the A1 
berta relief officials which indicated 
that the Dominion Government,-which 
shipped in twenty cars of apples fim^ 
the Okanagan to Alberta, had distrib­
uted apples in the Drumheller district.
■ The correspondence only showed 
that four cars were to be sent to dhat 
area, although the Drumheller Plain- 
dealer states that seven arrived.
S I’ E M )  t '.lu'i.st mas am i 
tin -holitlays in the old 
la n d ! < 'a uadi an  Na t i<»nnl 
Mill resen  i* aeeon im oila -
Banquet Tendered E. F. Smith 
Prior To His Departure 
For Victoria
The Kelowna Welfare 
was ’ insU'umental in obtaining dona­
tions for the unfortunate Bouch fam- 
'ilJ^  rendered homeless by the 
which gutted their residence 
Thursday morning. Mr. L. Richards, 
Secretary of the Association, reports. 
Freida Dilworth Ltd. donated $20 
worth of clothing for . the kiddies, E. 
A Day provided $10 worth of grocei- 
ics. while Mr. J. F. Burne subscribed 
So and an anonymous party gave an­
other $5. Furniture, especially beds, 
would be acceptable to help this fam­
ily, Mr. Richards states.
\tion oiv aiiy steam er  ^€>u 
Mish.  K o o k  e a r l y  f o r 
clioiee :i ei-oin mo<la l i on
B O O IC IN G S
We' l l  also assist in secur­
ing >oiir passport, issue  
travellers' elieqiies . . .
1(1 to every detail .  
“ Indly plan ><’.nr
ntteiK
Smith and 
Smith,, left
Prior to his leaving for Victoria. 
w!iere he will make his future horne. 
;^nme \23 friends ol Mr. E. F. Smith 
galheiVd at the Royal Anne Hotel for
a farewell banquet. Mr. 
his daughter. Miss .Joyce 
last week for the Coast. Another 
daughter. Miss Noel Smith, will re­
main in Kelowna until next summci, 
befori' joining them. . '
Mr. Smith has resided in Kelowna 
fnr the past fourteen years and made 
manv friends during that time.
Rev. Father W. B. MpKenzie 
farewell speech, while Mrt he
W e ’ ll 
trip vvitli you.
made 
Billy
Murray presented the guest of honour 
w ilh a' handsome travelling bag.
Following the dinner, a musical eve­
ning \<’as eiijoyed at the horiie of Cai^ t. 
Hayman.
A N G L IC A N  SY’ N O D  E X E C U T IV E  
C O N V E N E S  IN  K E L O W N A
of the
PENTICTON WANTS 
FERRY REDUCTION
the Opposition in the Dominion 
ernmenl, have been written to by the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, through the 
Secretary, Mr. E. W. Barton.
Following is a copy of the letter.
“I am instructed to submit the fol­
lowing with reference to the proposed 
Anglo-American trade negotiations 
and the revisiom of the Canada-United 
States treaty.
“Necessarily co-related with these 
n e g S o n s  is the question of the Ot­
tawa Agreements of 1932, and we sub­
mit that the preference extended to 
fruit shipped from the Okanagan Val­
ley to Great Britain should not be 
lowered under any future plan of
tariff revision. . j  4
“The Okanagan Valley fruit industry 
has investments totalling approximat­
ely $50,000,000, and the Ottawa Agree­
ments and protection afforded home 
markets have meant the difference be­
tween bankruptcy and a living wage 
to the orchardists. We are, further­
more, faced with the situation of hav­
ing an increased crop to market in the 
next two years, of roughly one and a 
half million boxes, which cannot pos­
sibly be absorbed by our home 
kets These new plantings were made 
as a result of the Ottawa Agreements. 
N a  Advantage To Am ericans  
“If the Canadian grower of fruit 
loses any portion of the preference now 
enjoyed, it would ' mean the total 
eclipse of a profitable British m arket 
for Canadian fruit; and it would be of 
no advantage to the American grow­
ers. as their exportable surplus is con­
siderably more than the total pr.^ oduc- 
tion of the Okanagan Valley; and the 
result would be that fruit would be 
dumped, resulting in ruin to our in­
dustry, and no advantage to the Am­
erican grower.
“Again, any suggestion that the loss 
of this British preference can be off­
set by the American Government op­
ening up their markets to our produce 
is fallacious, as we have no produce 
here in the Okanagan Valley which 
can be sold in the United States.
“We respectfully urge upori you the 
necessity of doing all in your power 
to safeguard an industry which ex­
ports one half of its production; thus 
bringing new money into Canada each 
year and finding employment, directly 
and indirectly, to about 80.000 people.
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
will be notified of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade attitude on this matter, while 
a letter will also be written to the 
British National Union, which sent a 
party through the Okanagan last puui- 
mer, and should, be well acquainted
with the situation here.
O R C H A R D S FORSALE
TWO GOOD BUYS
Each has 12 acres in full bearing' trees. 
Also good commercial ■varieties, bearing 
heavy crops.
Both have modern stucco homes.
P R IC E D  R IG H T
McTAYlSH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E
Licensed, Bonded and Registered Brokers under the B . C. Secnrltlea
Act.
.Abolition of the present excessive 
ferry charges and a reduction fr(im 75 
cents to straight 2,5 cents charges is be­
ing sought by the Penticton Board of 
Trade for. the Kelowna-Westbank 
ferry following a monthly general 
meeting last night. This move coin­
cides with the general attitude of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade and Junior 
Board, these two bodies having been 
fighting for such a miive for the past 
year.
Piiliter and Dance
—  at the —
S iO YAL A N N E  H O IH L
Dinner w ill be served as usual from -the hour of 6.00 p.m.
Dancing from 9.00 till 12.00 p.m.
The management suggests that you kindly m a k e  your 
reservations as early as possible, as this yea r^ ere  
,vill be only one sitting at each table. When this is
reserved the list will be closed.
T o  in s u re  th e  B est o f  s e rv ic e , i t  is  a ls o  re q u es ted  th a t  p a r t ie s  d o  
n o t e x c e e d  t w e lv e  (12 ) p erson s .
Price for Dinner and Dance - $1.50 per person.
VALLEY AGENCIES 
COMBINE IN FIGHTING
(Continued, from Page 1)
IS I
KELOWNA GERMANS
per cent of the present yield must be 
exported in order to maintain, an or­
derly market, so if there is a six million 
box crop and the export market
shot from under the Valley's feet, the
local indu.Mry secs nothing but ruin 
for the future. ^  ,
'j’Re Provincial Government has tax-
en a decided .stand again.st any revision 
resent Preference arrangement.
HOSTS AT BANQUET
• , _____  I decision to allow Great Britain to alter
and also to
Social Club Entertains_yisitors wj.h
From Many Valley Points
German
Members of the Executive 
AnMican Synod met in Kelowna on 
WedneseJay to discuss vteighty matters 
concerning the welfare of the Ghurc i 
in the Interior of British Columbia. 
Delegates were from all parts of tl^ 
province, and included: Mr. A. G. R- 
Prickard, Ovama; Archdeacon Graham, 
Mr. J. G. Holmes. Mr. C. H. Hamilton. 
Nelson: Bi.shop Adams, Rev. H. C. B. 
Gibson. Vernon: . Judge Thomson. Mr. 
Ev: n .Tones. Rev. F. B. Harrison. Cran- 
brook: C. Harvey. Proctor; Archdeacon 
Solly Summerland; l\4r. O. St. P. Ait- 
kens. Mr. W.' Hardy. Kelowna. ;
B O O K T H E M E  
A T  U N IT E D C H U R C H
“ T h e  S k y  P i l o t ”  Is  One, O f  M os t P o p ­
u la r  O f  R a lp h  C o n n o r ’s N o v e ls
On Sunday. Oct. 31st. there passed 
away Rev. Dr. Charles W. Gordon, 
better known by his , pen-name_ of 
“Ralph Connor” and described as Can
ada's "beloved author and cleric.” 6ne— "■ Pilot,
K E L O W N A  F IR M  A W A R D E D  
C O N T R A C T
V 71-37
.V.
phone
H U G H E S , A g e n t ,
K e lo w n a , B . ' C
Lillie 'ronimy—>'Mummy's ever .s’o 
“U\d .M’u have' comO to tea., Mrs. 
Smith."' ' ' > , ,
Mrs. Smith—“How sweet b.f her.” 
Little Tommy---"Yes. she said she 
hoped you'd . come ! tofiay and get 
ever.” ‘
it
The bid of Trenco Ltd.. Kelowna.' 
for installation of artificial, ice in the 
Vernon sports arpna, has been accept­
ed by the Vernon Council. Tenders 
for the complete irisiallatidh' of elec­
tric lighting went to .the lowest bidder, 
Okanagan Electric,, of Vernon.
of his earliest books, "The Sky 
is also one oif the most popular. It is 
not only a picture of Canadian life an<3 
adventure, but it is also the story of 
hoW a man with vision moved amongst 
those .early pioneers and played n
Members of the Kelowna 
Social Club played hosts to members 
of similar organizations throughout the 
Valley on Thursday last, when they 
tendered a banquet and 
ing at the 1.0 .0.F. Temple. About 150 
persons attended this first function of 
its kind ever held in, the Valley. .
Osoyoos, Penticton, Summerland, 
Peachland and Vernon ivere represent­
ed at thi.s gathering in Kelowna, which 
■was voted a huge success.
A banquet shortly after noon, with 
Mr. Carl Frankie. President .of the Ke­
lowna organization, in the chair, was 
the commencement of the ff^tivities. 
Mr Frankie expressed his delight with 
such a spl()ndid attendance at this 
opening affair and welcomed the visi­
tors to Kelowna. j-
A .splendid choir, under the direc-
hrnthor’s oart"Through love for them! (ion of Conductor Wahl, provided mu 
L d  faithTn them, he won them to be-,sical selections during^ the 
lieve that life was worthwhile 1
that it was good to be a m ^ . . followed by dancing.
This book will be the basis of the . midnight light refreshments were 
,evgning_address at the. United Ghurc _  , concluding at about
on Sunday 
Pherson
W W Me- served, the affair 
2.30 o’clock.1'
the United States, despite the-sacrifice j 
of Briti.‘;h Columbia intc;fests. j
In te r e s t  In  B y -E le c t io n  |
At Victoria, in the Federal by-cloc- | 
tion the Conservative party is making | 
the 'subject of Imperial Preference a ■ 
battle-crv knd has in joe,ted a serious j 
tone into the contest. Ex-Premier R^  ; 
B. Bennett is speaking on behalf ot . 
]y[r B A IMcKelvie. Con.servativc can- -, 
didatc. aC Victoria for three nights, j 
tonight. Friday and Saturday, while i 
the Liberals have been bringing .some 
of their big"gun.s" into range m de­
fence of their party.
The Con.sei'vatives are determined 
to make a test in this by-election of 
Victoria people's feelings on the
Chances o f “colds” are increased  
by common constipation. It  may 
Tower resistance to infection.
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran absorbs 
water and softens like a sponge
__ fo rm s  a  so ft, m ass a id s
elimination.
J u s t , eat two tablespoonfuls 
daily. A s  a  cereal with milk ot 
cream , o r  in
rec ip es . So ld  
by a ll grocers,
the andmatter of Imiierial Preferenci^ 
great interest is' being taken by the 
people of this province in^  the result.
The election is being held on Mon­
day. November 29.
Hon Grote Stirling. M.P. for Yale, 
has been one 'of the principal speakers 
in the campaign for the Conservatives.
V e r n o n  E n d o rses  S teps
VERNON, Nov. 25.—Endor^ation 
the steps taken' by the Executive
the Association, and also by the B.C. 
Chamber of Agriculture and the Can­
adian Horticultural Council, to impress 
upon Provincial and Federal Govern­
ments that the retention of the pre­
ference on apples now existing on the 
British market is a matter of vital im­
portance to the fruit industry and to 
other industries dependent on fruit 
growing, was given by the Vernon 
Local of the B.C.F.G.A. on Tuesday 
afternoon.
Without the retention, of the prefer­
ence or without a Govornmeni subsidy 
should the preference be withdrawn,, 
there is graye doubt that the industry 
will ..survive, the meeting decided.
M
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Classified
I I| w«*m1. r.l'li itlMrltlon, tt'lin
„,mn . IK..I-, :■.<> "  " I ' I''Hi' •""'.,,,i,|i ••! 'loi *ii*'ir fivr
riitinl ' ;<K « won!.lll.M 1. I.UC tvi>c, lilir ll.ir.; I.vr iriitn |.ri 
wtiMl; Iiiimiiium rli^ ir>;r, nO ■'•nlh.
M i n i M i i i m  i l i . i fK ' ^ .  n|> , t "  I w r U c  w o r d * ,  t w c n -  
I ', ( i v r  m i t u  ruc l i  l i i K t r t l o i i .
A i M i t i ' i i i i i l  a o i ' I m. t w . )  c c i i i t t  r a c l i  i n a c r t i o n .
I i. Ii Imli .i l and Kroiip of not m ore  th «u  fi» e
,11. ^  I ...... .  il' i « " c  w o r d .
I t  l o . i ' i  a ' l  i n m d i  t o  h o o k  h i h I c o l l e c t  l o r  
• h,  !■ s o i a l l  a d v i i  l i ' O ' m c M t n  Ufi t l i e y  a r c  w o i t l i ,  
. . .  p i c a ' i i  d o  mi l  l i nk  ( o r  c i c d i t .  T l i e  c a « h  w a y  
, l a  o .  h o l h  ( nr  y o u  m i d  ( o r  ui i .
N o  M - i p o m . i h i l i t y  a c c c i d c d  ( o r  r r r o r n  i i )  a d -  
v m  l i  a i m  o l n  I i  i r i v c d  l i y  t c l e i i l i o i i e .
I I  , , ,  d . - i i i i i l ,  a d v c r t i i i r m  i i i i i y  l i a » c  r e p l i c a  
.1.M l  I ', ' l l t o  a  hiiH i i i i i i i l i c r ,  c u i r  o f  T l i e  ( . o u r i e r ,  
1,1,1 ( i n  w . i i d l ' d  111 t h r i r  i i r i v a t o  i i d d r c a a ,  o r  d e -  
l i v - ' i r d  o n  c a l l  lit o l f i c c .  I ' o r  t h i n  i t e r a i c e .  a d d  
|i| c i ' i i i n  I I I  c i i v r r  p o n l a K C  o r  f i l i i i K .
Dr, Miilliisnii, Willith’
li'lrphoiH' li!i-
niol'k.
49-tfc
< 7VKI) Ol' THANKS
ro i l  KAM;—IVHsfcllimcoiis
hedroum.s, Kiill pi'it 
Sd.OOO. c:;i,'^ li ri'Miiirci
hl;(i iTiil. Apply (
l''<')U'SAI iK •New, fully mudern liiiin e, 
(•Id.se in, (! I'liniiis iind baseiiieiil. lliree 
liii mn . . tlll rii'c. .V-i.liOO. r<).'.l.
$!)l)0, b.'duiii'i 
A. I'’isbei', A/'.enl.
17-1))
KOK SAI,F/--H()ii!ii' on cornet' AbltoU 
sireel, imd Beach Avenue, lately ten­
anted by Mr, II. A. Fairbairn. One of 
(be ehoicer.t sites in town. For partic­
ulars, apply E. C- Weddell.______ZlHl"
WF BUY, WE SELL all second-hand 
furniture. O. L. Jones Furniture Co. 
Iitd. ‘'^ 4-tfc
OLD PAPEllS—U.seful for many pur- 
jjoses besides lifthtiny llres, 25 cents 
per bundle of ten pounds. Couriei; Of- 
liee. Water Street. Open. Monday to 
Friday. 8 to (i; Saturday. 8 to 12. 24-tf
; V, i:.b til ‘ Xpres'. uiy siiirere aiipre- 
rijitioii and r.ratilude to die ttiany 
Ii iond:. and associates who bavt' piven 
mv faniilv and myself so niueb assisl- 
.,iiiei' the recent lo.ss of our borne.
( ’ LIFI''OHD BOUCII.
17-Ip
Mr .1, I Peters, CP.K 
pre'a nial i ve, Vernon, is 
I o d a v .  'i
Tradie He 
In Kelowna
Ceoir.e F. Wales, of Vaiieom'ei . 
1 visdor to Kelowna tlii'i weel,. 
t at the Koyal Anne Hotel.
MARRIAGES
IM o l ia r l— W i t t e r s
A (|iiiel. weddiiu; tool; place it die
Uniled ( ’ liureli on Sunday aflei'iioon. 
November 1, when Miss Mary Alice 
Walers and Fred Marve Morbart, both 
of Fast Kelowna, were united in maf'- 
riar,e. Tlie ceremony was performed 
by i)i'. W, W. McPlierson,
F i s l i e r — ( l o o k
At t lie'resilience of Ibe Minislei on
presence ofBernard Avenue, in tin 
immeiliate relatives and friends. Miss 
FIsie Louisa Cook became the bride ol 
Mr Walti'i' Fisher, both of Kelowna, 
on Saturday evening. November 20. 
Bov, II, P, Ilumplireys onicialed.
Marshall—Mack
A quiet weddiii)' was solemnized at
m is c e l l a n e o u s
I HAVE .$.500.1)0 to invest, with my ser­
vices ’ or would consick'i business 
parltu'rsbip. Si.xleen years 
expei'ience in meats,
.general merchandise.
K elowna.
business 
groceries and
P.O. Box fCitl.
17-lp
HIBELIN p h o t o  studio for your Ko­
dak linishintJ. Prompt and efficient 
service, in before 9 a.m., out at 5 p.m. 
\sk for our FREE enlargement card. 
■ ‘ 33-tfc.
Uniled Church Manse, at Vernon, 
on November 17, at 2.:i0 o'clock, when 
Callu'rine Jean Mack, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mack, of Rutland, 
became the bride of Melville Williain 
Marshall, of Rutland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J. Marshall, of Kelowna. Rev. 
,1, H. Davies officiated. Lali'i' 
afternoon, the happy couple 
Cii'evhound for Kamloops.
in the 
left by
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF GLENMORE
COtlllT OF REVISION
Notice is hereby given that a Court 
of Revision to correct and revise the 
Voters’ List will sit in the Board 
Room, Irrigation Bldg.. Glenmore. at 
2.00 p.m. on
Me.
■vva;.
a gm
Mr. .1. J. Horn. C.l’ .R S u p e i  i n l e n d i  n l  
;il Bevclstokc, was a vi.' itor to Kclnw- 
n;i .'ll till' wccli-end.
Mr. .lacic Bi’ci'liin visited Kelowna 
on .Saturday iwening, returning nnrtli 
to JCanihiops by car on Sunda.V.
Mr. Kny Hunt left on Tuesday for a 
Imslncss trip to Vancoiivci- mid Vi''- 
toriii.
Dr. ;md Mrs, W. .1. Knox liavc re­
ceived word of the Ijirlli of a daugldei 
Dr. and Mrs, II. II, Bmieher. nee 
Audrey Knox, in Vancouver.
Messrs. II. Leg/' and F. IL Patterson, 
of Calgary, Canadian Customs Inspee- 
lors, visilc'd Kelowna on Tuesday and 
Wc'dnesday of Hiis week.
Messrs. H. A. Truswell and Earle 
Murchison were visitor's on Monday 
and 'I’liesday to Vancouver, where they 
attended the Ford convi'iition.
Miss .1. Ii. McLcnaglu'ii, Home Fc 
oiiomics Supervisor foi 
Victoria, is visiting in 
week.
Mr. .lerman Hunt reluriu'd on Mon- 
dii.s- to Nelson afler spending llie post 
week to ten days in Kelowna on busi- 
ness.
Miss Palema Cameruii leaves today 
foi' her home in Prince Rupert. She 
has been visiting , Mr. and Mr.s. W. 
Lloyd-Jnnes in Kelowna, as well :is 
friends in Summerland.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox returned 
r(‘eenll.v from a visit to
(he Pi'ovinei 
Kelowna this
the Coast
They a'ttc'ndccl the opening of the Le­
gislature and spent a n  enjoyable time
DECEMBER 10th. 1937
R. W. CORNER,
R.R. No. 1, Kelowna, B.C., Clerk.
November 13th, 1937. 16-3c
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
VOTERS’ LIST, 1938
Notice is hereby given that a Court 
of Revision will be held oh Friday, 
Dece.mber 10th, 1937. at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon., at the Council Chamber, 
Kelowna, B.C.. for the purpose of hear­
ing and detei-mining any application 
to strike out the name of any person 
which has been improperly Placed 
upon the Municipal Voters’ List, 1H3», 
or to . place on such list the name of 
any person improperly orriitted from
G. H. DUNN. 
Kelowna. B.C., City Clerk.
November 24th, 1937. 17-3c
G o r d o n — M e i n r o y
Fii'st United Church was the setting, 
nil November 21) at 3.1)0 p.m.. for the 
wedding of Edna Zella. second daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward MeInroy 
to Mr. Clement Andrew' Gordon, only 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Andrevy Gordon. 
Rev. W. W. McPherson officiated. The 
groomsman was Mr. Jack Armstiong 
and ushers were Messrs. Andrew' Me 
Tnroy and Maurice McMann. Mr. Cyril 
Mossop was the organi.st and during 
the signing of the register. Mi.ss Effie 
Gordon, sister of the groom, sang "All 
Joy be Thine."
The pretty auburn-haired bride, who 
was given in marriage by her father, 
was dressed in white moire with em­
broidered veil, held in place by a large 
white gardenia and worn over
the face. White carnations and maiden 
hail fern were in her shower bouquet.
Miss Ruby Meinroy, sister. of the 
bride, and Miss Elizabeth Morrow act- 
cd as bridesmaids, the former in blue, 
and the latter in pink, wdth Phillip 
ATorris hats to match. Both carried 
bouquets o f mauve chrysanthemums. 
Mr.s' Frank Fetsch. also sister of the 
bride, attended as matron of honour, 
and was dressed in old rose w'ith 
Ii]) Morris hat to match, and carried
mauve . chrysanthemums.
After a reception held in the Wo­
men's Institute Hall, the bride donned 
a smart afternoon dress of heavy brown 
.satin, over which she wore a swagg^ 
coat of brown caracal , fur with 
matching accessories.
After a honeymoon spent at soutn- 
ern points. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon will 
reside in Kelowna.
at both Vancouver and Victoria
It i.s expected that the University of 
B.C. Exlerisioti Course lectures will 
.start ill Kelowna soon. Professor F. 
H. Soward will be in the Okanagan 
next week lecturing on “Behind the 
Far East Conflict.”
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Brown, for­
merly of Lake Windermere, B.C., have 
arrived in Kelowna and are making 
their home on Gadder Avenue. ]VIr 
Brown has taken over the position of 
C.P.R. Agent in Kelowna, succeeding 
Mr. W. F. Burgess, who moved to 
Creston recently.
MAT HASSFN
Mr. Mat Hasseii lias made such a 
conspicuous success of liis nianageiiient 
Ilf the Interior Provincial Fxliibitinn 
at Ai'instron/; lliat lie lias liccn selecled 
by the Diri'ctors of tlie Vancouver Ex­
hibition Associaiinn to manage tlic 
B.C. Winter Fair, lo be lield at Van­
couver from I )ec. titli to tllli, inclusive. 
Ik' lias been broadcasting dclails of 
the Fail' pi'og'.'aminc over (tBR. Van­
couver, ill 'ruesday noon lall<s, and will 
be heard again on November 30th, at 
12.30 p.rri.
TWO ANNIVERSARIES 
CELEBRATED HERE
Golden And Silver Wedding 
Dates Are Commemorated
Mr. R. Creelman, Passenger Traffic 
Manager. Winnipeg, and Mr. G. A. Mc- 
Nicholl. General Passenger Agent 
Vancouver, of the Canadian Nabonal 
Railways, accompanied by Mr. E. H. 
Harkness. Valley Traffic Representa­
tive, Vernon, were visitors to Kelowna 
on 'Tuesday afternoon.
Two generations celebrated Iheii 
golden and silver wedding anniversar­
ies in a ioint affair on Tuesday. No­
vember 23. in Kelowna, which included 
well-known Kelowna families.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holmes, parents 
of Mrs. R. J. Gordon, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on that date 
many old friends calling at tlieir home 
to offer congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes were married 
at Carp. Ontario, on November 23 
188V
At the same time. Mr. and Mi's. R 
J. Gordon celebrated their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary.
ANGLICAN COUNCIL 
MEETS IN  SOUTH
BAILIFFS
SALE
FOR SALE —
1931 Dodge Coupe,
One Small Safe,
One Corona Combination 
Cash Register
For particulars apply to 
undersigned.
16-2c
E. W . BAR TO N ,
Bailiff.
Simpson-Jennens
One of the prettiest weddings of the 
fall season was solemnized at St. Mich­
ael & All Angels' Church, Kelowna, on 
Wednesday afternoon. November 17. at 
2 o'clock when Joan Ursula Katherine, 
Ihii’d daughter of Mr. Jack Jennens, 
becante the bride of Horace Birch 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. C. E. Davis of-
' i^mpson.
S. M. Simpson.
liciated  ^ „
Given away by her father, the bride
was charming in a wedding gown of 
white lace, with her coat, tram ana
full--^ieevfe in one piece. A  white 
length veil corded into a cap.
Rely On Your
CAKES
■\' ■ , —  or —
\ BREAD
n''d with orange blossoms, completed 
hrr ensemble. Her bouquet consisted 
lilies and carnations, withof white 
ern.
For a delightful finish 
To: Your Meals !
PHONE 121
FOR OUR 
d r iv e r  TO C.4iLL
Her bridesmaid was her sister. Miss 
Charlotte Jennens. garbed in v a 
.v-mocked rust-coloured vclvcD gown, 
with shoes and gloves of gold. Her 
flowers wore yellow chrysanthemums
with fern. ;
Rhoda Blanche Simpson, seven- 
vear-old sister of the groom, was
'"■ower girl, and wore net and lace, over 
'oven. with a Colonial bouquet of 
w cam coloured 'ininns. Her dress was 
f;v;hinned from her mother's wedding
 ^ *Mr F.ric T.okcn, formerly of Saska- 
l"on. and now a resident of Kelowna, 
u'as b'.’st man.
For the wedding and reception. Mrs. 
S M SimiisOn. mother of the groom, 
chose purple and gold metallic cloth 
cut with a V-rieck and long sleeves. 
Her shoes and hat were peacock green.
\t the reception, held the home 
' f* Mr and Mr.';. S. M. Simpson, bc- 
lv,een sixtv and .seventy iiersons were 
, in -aitendance. refreshments being sol­
ved buffet style. In the living room 
the decorations consisted of mauv 
■'nnims Cream and sunset ro.<e.‘- added 
„ ihe b'.'auty. ot the residence, while 
•■lark red roses and candles formed a
horseshoe around the three-tier wedd­
ing cake. ,,
The happy couple motored to ” 
atchee arid Vancouver Island for their 
honevmoon. They arc spending this 
V cck' in- Vancouver and will return 
to Kelowna to take, up their residence 
'.'.0x1 week. .
Messrs. R. G. Rutherford. J. H. Broad. 
H. F. Chapin and Sam Miller, and 
Broad, motored tp Omak on Saturday 
to attend a directors' meeting of the 
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Association. 
It was reported that the Association is 
in good financial .shape, without any 
debts, and having a small b ^ k  bal­
ance. Tentative plans for trie 19JB 
campaign were discussed.
Guests at the -'Willow Inn this past 
week include: Mr. and Mrs  ^ M. W.
Caldwell, and Miss N. M. Caldwell, 
Seattle: E. B. Cousins, Colin Anderson, 
Rev G W A. Wilson. Vancouver: Mr. 
and'Mrs. F. N. . Haley, Armstrong; A. 
H. Hofert, C. R. Mil burn.. Kamloops; L. 
a ! Palmer, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Williams, Victoria; F. T. Stevenson 
Seattle.
While driving on the Kelowna 
Peachland road, about three miles 
south of Westbank, Donald M. Service 
of North Vancouver, rounded a corner 
with his car and struck a patch of slip­
pery snow., His car went out of con­
trol momentarily, and collided with 
an on-coming a^tojDelonging to Alla 
Lidstone, of Enderby.' About $50 dam^  
age was done to the Service car and 
$20 to the Lidstone, vehicle.
The staff of the P r i m a r y  Departnnent
of the United. Church Sunday Sd^ol 
hold a farewell party for, Miss Eva
Jenkins, former Superintendent, at the
home of Mrs. James Harvey, of Ellis 
Street, last week. She^was presente 
with an appropriate gift and Mr. L^cs 
lie Dilworth. General Superintendent, 
read a letter of appreciation for hei 
^setivices from the Board. Miss Jenkins 
is leaving shortly for the Coast.
Annual Session Of Valley Counci 
Of A.Y.P.A. Elect Officers
DRAWS LIBERAL 
SHARE OF SUPPORT
Nearly l''ive llum licd
Partake Of Delieious Hot 
Cbic-ken Supper
I’crsons
The ;mmi:il (.';i 111 <' I ic l ’nn;li B.i/aar. 
,rl,| no .S.iliiiaiay last. Nmcmbcr 2mli. 
1,1 (|„. I ( ) () K Hall. wa;. a moM I'.ral- 
ilyiim Micw".:.. Tlh' liazaar, Mioiisorril 
l,y llif ('.■illiolic Wiimi'ii's I'Ca/'.iic, with 
willini', and c impi'li'Ut IicIih'Is Iioiii 
\'('i V Iii'/',anizali<III in U"' iiai isli. cd- 
wa.vi', iirnn.'w.s a ('.mat dnal nl' inlrresi. 
and tins year waa nn cxei'p'i"ii. di'S- 
pilr llic nntlim'ly winli'N’ wcatlici.
Till' mipcr hall, willi linnlhs prrilily 
irc'iiali'd in rnsi, nrangc and ycllnw, 
v.'ii:, ,1 .'-a-l'nc nf great activity. ■'^ ales 
,1' lani'.s' wnri;, cn.'liiniis and nn\'cllies.
, li.iiidkercldcr hnnth. a Bmi Marelie 
■;|all. aiirniis. linine-i'nnkin/', and candy 
prnvided very sulislant ial |■elllrn^ ;. and 
1 deli;.',htfnl lea was served m the 
d'ternnnii.
The lower ludl, wliieli was lieauti- 
fiilly and taslelully di'cnraled, was de­
voted In tlie serving el' i> deliennis Ind 
el'.ieken supper, of wliielr llireiigli el- 
(irieiil catering, nearly live liundred 
IH'i'sniis parlnnlt.
I’he main drawing erealed mneli in­
terest. tlie results liein/.' as lellnwsg 
C’nlVee lalile. Ticki't No. Ili2li, Mrs W. 
Iii/'rain. Westlianic; Hudson Bay blan- 
rieket No. 2141), Mr. K. Sawa, 
Centre; dinner set. ’I’ ielret 
No Till M>'^ ' Weisgarlier. Kelowna.
Tlie winners of prizes at Hie b'">"'J  ^
were as I'nllows: Pillows. Ticket No. 8 
IVIr.'.. .). Selzler; lea sel, 'I'ickel No. 40. 
I. Selzh'r; 49 llis, (lour. Ticket No.
kcl.s, 
Okanagan
SEWING BEES ARE 
HELD THIS WEEK
Kclnwiiu llus|iit.il Auxiliary 
Holds Its I-'inal Mcctinp,
Of Year
Ki'lm'.iei Un'.pil.'d .Ansiliary 
I,rid it' la .1 iiieeling, Im tlie ear no 
IVInnd.iy l.i.-l Mr:;, WllmnI g.av^ an 
intere;.l log repml nl tlie llnspilal ( nn- 
ventinn recenlly lield in Vii'leria. al.'o 
of (lir innnlli's activitie:: in the I'Ce-
Inwna (ieneral 1 lii.;|iital.
For the ninineni, si'W i ng‘ 1 ler;, al'e 
il|iperinn:l in the mind'. nC tlie nieni- 
Imt',, lliree large nee:; lieing, lield nn 
Tue.';day. Wednesday and Tliiir: (lav of 
(he pn .' I'lil wceli.
Then' is linnin in tlie 'ade nf Ho'-- 
pilal ('nnl  ^ Bnnlo;, wliieli will prniialily 
cnidiniie for llie next mnnili. as liie.v 
malu' excelleni Clirisimas gifls.
Plans for next year's mniievmailing 
aeti\'iUes. were discussed and first sli'Ds 
taken in tlie arran/'.emcnts for tlie win­
ter l)iid/'e parlies.
A new venture was sel in mot inn 
a community variety cnlcrlainmcnt 
alinul wliieli more will lie licard later 
It is honed llial vai'ioiis national 
lU'oups nf llie city will cmilrilade mim-
CHRISTMAS
N I C H T
m a
;it the
ROYAL ANNE 
HOTEL
troiii ').0U till 12.00 p.U). 
Tickets - - 50c each.
Mrs.
K21. Mr. W. (iiMM'jn'd: 411 lbs. flour. lie- 
l«'l No, 14(), Miss Mary Saucier; ixuidy 
iar Mr. Wasluick; rug. Mis. W. Gucr- 
■ rd': doll. Ticket No. 303. Mrs. Mary 
Camozzi; box of candy. Ticl<cl No. 17,). 
Mr. John Gonic.
J'ho amuscmciil fcature.s lor the cve- 
rdiig provi'd |)oi)ular with all.
The tlianks of tlie Bazaar Committee 
arc extended to lliose who patronized 
llu' bazaar and to all who helped in 
any way to make it sucti a grand 
success.
tiers cliarncterisiic of Oie land nf tlicir 
origin. II idl soimdcd iidcrcsi ing, l)ul 
tlicrc is plcniy of planning in be done 
yet.
Ill Die mcanlimc, llicrc is a fair 
bank-balance- and also some vacani 
jilaccs on tlie slicivcs ol llic linen clns- 
ct wliieli must be tilled.
G. Hardie.
Rcfrcsliinents: C. Di'Mara, G. Flliolt, 
E. Pettigrew. 11. Dure, 1. Robertson, C. 
Kirkby. A. J. Smith. G. Sutlierland, 
A. D. Weddell, H. Bonrke. C. Jk'timan, 
G. Morrow, C. Gaddes, W. Embre.v, D. 
Lewens.
ShciUi Tyrcr School of 
Danciin;
jiii'sr'nls
DANCING
REVUE
III aid of Wonii-n’K Institute
Also Artluir 'rreaclier in 
"THANK YOU .JEEVES"
Empress Theatre
THURSDAY, DEC. 9
at 7 and 9 p.m.
Adults. 40c; - Children,_25c
27-17-lc
FIREMEN'S BALL IS 
VOTED BIG SUCCESS
Twenty-Second Aunual Affair 
Goes Over Top With Bang
More than 300 persons were in at­
tendance at the 2 2 nd annual Firemens 
Ball, held in the Royal Anno on Thurs­
day evening, November 18, by mem­
bers of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade. It was voted one of the most 
outstanding successes of any such af­
fairs yet held.
Decorations were m red and blue, 
with the entrance to the lounge room 
and the orchestra stand tastefuLy be­
decked. Helmets, axes, hose, imita­
tion fire plugs and other firemen’s ac­
cessories added to the spirit of the oc-
PENTICTON.—With sixty members 
of the Okanagan Anglican Young Peo­
ple's Association present, the annual 
convention of the Valley Branch of the 
Association, held this year in Pentic­
ton, began its ses.sions in the club 
room of the Incola Hotel on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 13. with Mis. F. G; 
Saunders, of Vernon. President of the 
Okanagan Council, in the chair.
Feature of the afternoon’s programme 
was an address by Gilbert Brewer, 
Treasurer of the Provincial Council, 
who made a plea for Christian leader­
ship in the world today.
“Remember that, as members of th(2 
A.Y.P.A.. you are marked, each one of 
you. Remember that upon you rests 
the responsibility for leading in the 
years to come. There is plenty of lead­
ership in the ^ wdrld-today, but it is not 
consecrated leadership. It is leadership 
of the wrong kind. It is ironical, but 
true, that leadership which, is of the 
kind that is bad for the world appears 
to get on much better than does go'oia 
leadership. However, it is up to ev­
ery one of you to see that you do your
casion. •
At midnight, a sit-down supper was 
served in the dining room of the Royal 
Anne, and was a feature of the even­
ing. being especially well prepared. __ 
Dancing was continued until 2 
o’clock, the music being provided for 
the occasion by Pettman’s
On Friday, refreshments left over 
from the fnidnight supper werq donat­
ed to the General Hospital by the fire-
part.”
Telephone
Gordon’s Grocery 31
W e’re as near you as your phone. Your orders will 
be carefully filled and promptly delivered— it s part 
of our service !
CH INESE GINGER
18c 35c1 pound Jh r
CRYSTALLIZED-j-fresh; O A p
Per pound ......
m i n c e  m e a t
"K A Y ” Brand (made in 1 
B.C.); per pound X t l l/
•LIBBY’S”—add apples; 2 0 c
per pound
SANTA GLAUS
Choice Raisins 
Sultanas. 
Currants
PINEAPPLE
red, green and
natural.
‘ Y o u ’ l l  have good Christmas Cakes and Pud-
Shcllcd
Almonds
Walnuts
Brazils
men.
Those in charge of the affair were 
as follows:
Programme, music, dance, manage­
ment: A. J. Smith. A. D. Weddell; E. 
pettisrew.
Tickets, finance, hotel, cloak room: 
A. D. Weddell, J. J. Ladd, W. Embrey,
^ ’A^erUsing: J. Brechin, C. Friend.
% ^ c S n g :  J. A. Witt, W. Sands A. 
E Cookson. J. J. Ladd, L._Leathley. 
Friend. K. Griffiths. D. E. McLen-
dings if you g '“ ” ' “N .s7jIlOCERV!''
COLORINGS
Red, green and 
yellow.
P E E L
cut or whole O U R  PRICES A R E  R IG H T  !
E X T R A C T S
All flavours.
C.nan, H. Pettman. G. Wilson, S. Burtch.
J. Bre(ihin, W. Greenaway, P. Walrod.
N A V E L
35c252’sDoz.
ORANGES
45c200’sDoz.
H E IN Z  SOUPS
31cAll Flavours 3 tins for
G O R B O M ’ S  g r o c e r y
PHONES -  30 -  31R E G U L A R
d e l i v e r i e s
P R O M P T
S E R V IC E
A FRXOX CREAMERY MANAGER 
ON NATIONAL DAIRY COUNCIL
ofMr. T. Everard Clarke, managci 
the Noca Creamery at Vernon has 
been appointed to represent the dany 
farmers- of British Columbia on th^  
National Dairy ' Council 
Ottawa. • At the present time, this Do­
minion-wide body is Pressmg the fed­
eral government to, apply a thice i. . 
duty on all imported 
otlier foreign fats used m making arti 
ficial shortening. The use of
ported fats is d e p r i v i n g  hog pi oducen
and dairv farmers in Canada of thou
home market and is adversely .affect­
ing the balance of trade'of the D.mnn- 
ion.
Mr.
S. Clarke,
Dahw’l^mmcii‘ 'and'.'cprosent('cl
cm iiroducors at Ottawa in 1923, when
the government was shown llie
fits to the Dominion of prohibiting the 
s a l e  of oleomargarine in Canada.
"ConU'iUment is better than wealth, 
said the wiseacre senfentimislv — It is 
h, o n e  way." veplied ,hi.s friend, for 
i-xibody iver tries to borrow H trom 
voul" ", ' . . .
IDAHO PI..‘\NS CAMP.AIGN
The.Iidaho Fruit ond Ve.uetable Aci- 
verli.'-ing Commission' lias announced 
■oian.s for a w.id.espread advertising 
')ro'''rr;mme on /lotatoes. apples and 
m ions, following 'a court decision up­
holding and empowering the commis- 
1o proceed u’ itli advertising ;he 
foiir maj.or vpgetab\e and fruit
Clarke is a son of Mr; Nonnan
o f  Didsbury, Alberta, whet
member , of tlK; Na'ion.il
e n d o r s e  PRINCETON 
ROAD COMPLETION
In speaking'to the delegates from the 
clubs of Revelstoke. Armstrong, Ver­
non, Kelowna and. Penticton. Mrs 
Saunders appealed to the gathermg to 
remember that the entire being of the 
Anglican Young People's Association 
depended entirely upon worship, this 
being the, key-stone upon which the 
organization, (depended for its sticng • 
Reports from the various ccnties 
having Associations were read and ad­
opted by the meeting. On Satur(day 
evening, following the business session 
in the.afternoon, a banquet was pro­
vided by the ladies of the Anglican W. 
A. in the Parish Hall, Various short 
addre,sses were .given during the ban­
quet, following which the tables were 
cleared away and Mrs, Manuels or­
chestra provided music for a dance 
which was much enjoyed by the mem­
bers and their friends. ,
On Sunday morning, all members ot 
the gathering attended f.'orporate, com­
munion service at 8 o'clock and re­
turned to St. Saviours Chuich at
o'clock for matins, when Rev. W. b.
Beames stressed, in his morning ad­
dress. the value of a sound foundation 
for pn.'sent day life, built on Christ­
ianity. ■ , ;During the afternoon., vai-ious busi­
ness of the Okanagan Council was dis- 
posed of and officers elected - for the., 
coming year. The eleclion results were | 
as follows: President. Bob Spearman. 
Armstrong; Vice-President.
Dewdney. Penticton: Secretary. Betty 
Reid. Vernon: and Treasin*er. Beil
Green.-of Revel.stoke.
Rev J Kirksay, of Mission. ga\'c an 
interesting address' during the ch.ising 
session, taking as liis subject matter 
the co-operation that should be-given 
an A Y'.P.A; groii)), b.y its. minister and 
•the cD-operation which .should be ex­
tended to the minister by the group.
C L E A R A N C E
36C U R T A IN  N E T S  in ('laint\ patterns, 
indies A\ nle ; rciftilar to .39c, "1 C
.S;ile I ’.rice, per yard ..........  ■ ......
S H A D O W  C L O T H S  in 5 0 -in. widths. You
c a n n o t  a l T o r d  t o  i n n  
' t ' I c a r .  i> e r  - y a r d
llns.])Vrice
S H E E T IN G S — 1 Iea\y (luality lilcached and
iiiih leadied Sheelinors.; 72-ins. wide. 49c
'I'o clear. ]ier yard ............. -■ .... .
DRESS F L A N N E L , in navy, black, green
and rov al.
Clearing at. jier yard 69 c
C R E P E  A N D  C H IF F O N
HOSE \
Only a few pairs.
A real bargain; pair 65c
G R E A T  R ED UCTIO N 'S  
in all our \
M IL L IN E R Y  
W e have a H A T  to suit ev 
eryone. All sizes.
V IY E L L A  DRESS F L A N N E L S . Never beiore at the^
lew price.-. Plaids, ehecks and other patterns. 2 0
.)(' ind ie w uIc. 1'< ) C L ld A R . ])cr yard .,
OOP 
slate's
crops.
Endorsation ol the immediate com- 
pletion (.f the Hopc-Princeton road no 
provide a .sllort route.to. Vancouver for 
southern Interior pom,Is was ratified m 
a motion passed at the meeting of du- 
eclors of the Okanogah-Canboo T ail 
Association,'hold at Chelan. Wii.-h., la.st 
Saturday. , .. . • ' , . ■_
was brou.ght back to Kc-Thi.. news
lowna by the Trail Association Secro- 
tarv-Treasurer. Mr. R: G. Rutherford, 
who. together with several other Ke- 
lownians. attended tlie meeting.
In order to facilitate the Trail busi­
ness an Assistant Secretary was ap­
pointed at last Saturday's meeting. Mr, 
L E Radlev. of Chelan, being chosen.
e r m a n
( K E L O W N A ) , L IM IT E D
t h e  K E L O W N A  CO U M E K  A N D  O K A N A ^ N O R C H A K D l^ T
i::  ^,.\\, N()Vi;Min':H I'.Kii
P A G E  S IX
i
I
\
*
i
% \
%I
H a v e  Y o u  O r d e r e d  y o u r
W i e t c r  S i a p p l i e s ?
K .G .IO . D A I R Y  M A S H  
K .G .IO . I > A Y I N G  M A S H  
K  G  10. M IX IO H  G R A I N
l » l  S l . r .w i . . -V V i l l iu M .s  IM in ts
§
m
m
p
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
iioiisi: o. s,:uvic: a n .> <va/un v
Kree <'«ty Delivery
riione 29
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
TOBOGGAN RUN 
AT MISSION IS 
FENCED ACROSS
|w\S<’ISlM vs. COIUlMUNl^ I^'*
K '’l«n\na. N"V 'M.
’I'n
..... --------------------------------- --------------- -—
Y o u r  C o a l  B i l l
CAN BE CUT
'i
in Uvn < lilkTcn t‘ w:iys l.y X l l '
u'liiHi \ "ti nicr«.' livat and ,sui \ u.c pi.
,"1 .H .rV v  - iv : .m .K r  v '" ' '
C'nj.'y llu' :i.lv.-iiilaKV wl'i^n
, nalcr licrr and iv a\ .
i n .  H A U G  r S L  S O N
nK'AYK'irC PHONE 66
VERNON. Nov. 2f).- -Tluil tlie City 
Council will make an elTorl to obtain 
a sitting of the Rowell Commi.ssion on 
Dominion-Provincial relations at some 
point in the Interior, preferably Ver­
non, it was evident at the session on 
Monday evening. The subject ■ was
first broached following reading of a 
letter from the Kelowna Board of 
Trade. The communication asked that 
the Council write to the commission 
at Ottawa asking that a sitting be held 
in the Interior as well as at the Coast.
TRY THE COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS.
IfasI
the Kditoi.
Kelovs'na < 'onrier
' 'khscmu is a ; near lo C  mmimism 
as veil .'an r.et H. Von eannoi^.en- 
eondemn one wilhoul 
. ,,||„.r. Communism is ,|U..t im
'.v..,-:e of the medal, Easeism would 
commandeer -free w illf Commumsm. 
-goods," If llieie IS any 
IV,.cnee between (lie two. Id ehoo..<
Hie preference man' Easeism.
Coinmniiism lieg.iiis willi some .oi . 
grievance, real nr imag,inary; its ml- 
llcads gradnally disappear; il.s radic, 1 
iiillneiires g.rnw milder nmler "'j' ^
ling process, and g,eiierally In "
suspieinn nf imlimvenienf wln'ie- 
,t lias been. Easeism. on Iw  
ntlnn- liaml, is like a .inarrel wdh 
hi.aveii, and. since hivi; is mir ;
iniiirovemeiit liei'e is imliccably on 
Hie del.il side. Easehan is nnw, and 
new iind ynnHifnl Unng.s get w 'y  
A new nrg.ani/ed missmn, i 
is'i.enl nil a new or shall 1 say, o d 
crime. Commnmsm is not so yoiitn 
ful as it seems, So long, as a iialion 
i.s Inmg.rv il can never 1..- silent, amt 
mitiniis an' himg.ry. for truth ^cH 
;,S fond, Heliginii. speaking "I tin 
thing in il.solf. does not /'‘' ' ’y
side, though either side may 
It wnnld ai.potir, judging by tlie pic- 
sent (mslaiiglit, that tlie missmn ol 
Fascism is In In' n iicrmdical l>‘’'';;''y “ 
Hon. Obvimisly, the mission of Com 
immism is conlimi.al resentment. 1 i 
.scculinn will never iiprnol anotliei i - 
liginm m.r will d over drive m 1 . 
anybody anywliere. wliereas 
has ;i goal lo reacli. oven 'Innigh 
I arrival it is heartily sick ol it. Natui- 
•illv as a coiisorvativo. I do not en­
dorse eillior Fascism or Communism 
But. with the somewhat di.srupUyc 
state of our Dominion, we should insist 
that any immigrant who comes to us 
in good faith and wishes 
Canadian, and assimilates 
us. shall be treated on an exact cqiuH 
ity with every one else. And he 
should be reminded that ^
no divided allegiance here. nj ‘
who says he is a Canac lan oi 
ishcr) but something cdse also 
not Canadian at all.
We' have room for but one Hag. the 
Union Jack, and this excludes, the 
Swastika, black or red flag.
Yours faithfully,
■ E. R. ELLIS,-TUCKER.
Spurt lynthusiasts I loin- P'or Some 
Ananpr-inciit T o  Place Gate 
In Obstruction
OKANACAN IVIISSION, Nov T; 
Eollowiiig. the recent heavy "
t l , h a ; ;  been a reviv:d ..f n.leie:, n 
llH. tohog.g.an run at the south end u 
Hie IVli.ssinn. Sever,al yninig.sle ;, u 1 n 
went In eniny Ho' M"'il lonml, Imsv 
ever that barbed wire fence imu 
c|.<r;'';e'; the track :d.(Uil lialf-way dnwn 
a;; part nf the land is imdu.leit m a 
p;,stnre helnni'.ing to Mr, I'aseliidd, 
lobog.g.aning, eidinisiasts a "' a:, 
on,.; ;md ;..s keen lliis winter a;; in | ."t 
ve.-n s, it is imped Ilnd .snnu' am . a 1. 
■,,,.,...n,gemeid can I.e miule wiUi lli« 
owiiei' of llni. I'.mee for ;i g.ale ulm"
it erosse;; Hm lr;ick.■ 1. >1
on Saturday, Nov. JOlh. Mrs. Mil lei 
mollier of Mrs. T. At.sey. received h. 
..ong.ralulalions of lier Inends on he 
oeeasion of lu'r mn.'ty-flrsl l)nlllda,^..!■ ' H' ^
Mr 11. Dniilnp and Mr, Peter Mallam 
e;.eh inanag.'.i in get a buck 
while minting in th.'
Mr Clias. Small and Mr. R- Van Sii id. 
were also successful in g.-Umg .leer m 
Hu‘ Mission ar.-a. *< ♦
Rev C 11. Cibbs will be taking Sun- 
d;iv School on Nov. 2Ulh. at ID am. 
pi-ior lo Hm .service ol Miilins and 
Sermon at 11 a.m. at SI. Andrew ,s.
;AST KELOWNA 
SCHOOL NOW HAS 
ELECTRIC LIGHT
'.cnd.cial Kcsulls Imoui Im prov­
ed Method CM Intditiii;; Are 
A lrc.idy lyvidcnl
BUNGALOW
FOR SALE
An
' h'E.AS'I’ KE.I .( >tVNA. N"',,H,er defnnle imme,..meMl
nipmeni of East Kel.c.n;, Srlm.f a .
w;e, m..lane.l, Umt . :^mil;ir o Hm. 
m.ed m the new add.imn to the .Hnno 
iHg.h Selm.D in Keln..,n,. were pi;w.M
in I,nil, ....... two n. e;,el, morn. Ih
resiills liave .already pmveii 
i.;|Vemrv, Imtii from Urn viev.pmn ol 
inereas.e.l l,e;dtlHiilims • in Hie redne- 
linn <.f ey..-strain ami a im'ire.al.le ni- 
a.;e in ;ip|)!icalmn on Hie p.iit n 
the pni.it especially in Hie lale ;Ht<.r-
w;is accepted for Hie jol).
K- ♦ ♦
Tliree car..; fmm Hiis disinel ir;m.;- 
porled E.asI Kelnwn.a '.''hes to Hn; -v' 
lowim llnspil.al nn 
w.'ek, wliere Hu'.V held Hieir 
fall “ hee” nf ;;ewing Inr H'D'
I*""' .....  .
Sever:d members nf Hm K:isl Keh.w- 
na Badminton Club took l.;.rl m Hu
ritu I.
ON ri lLMS $ 2 ,0 0 0
VV,. In ...........
• U i e r  l i i v . - s l m c i i t s
.1... "
and V;ou Oliver Slock Exclunig.e •
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
PHONE T-V’, . „ o n k  m KH1.0 WNA. it < .
................ .................... .......... .. .....................Uoliiinbia Seriirilis Act.
(if Ibis
regiikir
insi il li­
ps***^ A^red, blended and bottled in 
Scotland- . . Popular the world over, becanae it is
ALW AYS reliable. ________  ...-
^ ad ve ..t ,s .m en t ,s not publ.sl^ca f  P ^ d  L  W u.J Control 
Board or by the Government of British Loiurau
p l a n n i n g  n e x t
YEAR’S CROP . . .  •
with the aid  o/
e l e p h a n t  Brand
f e r t il iz e r s
American loiirmnnenl rccenlly lu d i i 
H,wn in ;.i<t of the Roy Lon,-ley nn 
'I’wo loc.al re|.re:u.fit;iHves iii:in,.g(d U> 
emerge viclnrimis on Hm :a.<mii(l e\e- 
,i gs.’ phiv. niui ;.s .soon ;is ynaamg.- 
menfs lire made with the winner.s of 
Hie lirsl evening the liind wHl b.‘ h'TV- 
ed East Kelowna pka.vers acqmlU.d 
themselves with disHnefion =''ul ec in 
three of the four bracke s ,d lu im 
of Ihe rwening’s |)lay. with C .U . I H/ 
Gerald and Miss Betty C-urfice win­
ning Ihe play-oils. ^
Hunfing cohditioiis have Hnprov^ ^^ ^^ ^^  
Iremendously since the |;
fall of snow, which has bi ought _ 
game down from high on Hie hills. A. 
a result of Hie.se improved eonditmns, 
several parties have taken ;
of opportunities lo get out and lu 
met with varying mccc.ss One groi^ ^^  
composed of George I-itzGciald, C 
Pook. A. Stewart and 1. Duggan, spe d 
last week-end at Tropaincr and ic- 
turned on Tuesday afternoon with a 
bag of five bucks. ^ Kt '*■
Friends of Miss Paula Benesh will 
learn with pleasure of her y
nrocress in Kelowna General HospiUil.
w“ o r°ll.o  .■c.co..fly was »b.i«ocl t„
dei-go an operation.
Work has started on the excavation 
for the basement of the Anglican
Church building, which will occupy
one of the lots opposite the K.L.U.
Grocery.
SCIENCE ends d a n g e r
— of —
WINTRY
h o m e s
New Discovery 
cuts fuel bills 
up to 30'(.
■makes homes*—I |nsuW'« 
easy to heat ! \
Comes in Handy Batts, easily installed by simply 
placing it between the joists or studding.
F IR E  P R O O F : V E R M IN  P R O O F ; P E R M A N E N T
Q  k  C U  P R E V E N T S  D R A U G H T S
S T O R M  S A S H  -  saves fuel
S. M. SIMPSON, Ltd.
When the congre.gation knelt to 
pray, the little fellow on his A^t at­
tendance in the church, a.sked. What 
are all the people doing, munnny.
Shu answered, “Shush! They re. say­
ing iheir prayers. ..................
“What.” exclaimed the nipper, in­
credulously. .."with all their clothes 
on?”
f S i v l M E N p
S a s l i  a n d  D o o r s ,  Millwork,
■ F IN IS H E D  D U M B E R . V E N E E R ., S H IN G L E S  
Phones: Abbott St Office: 312 Sawmill Office: 313
R e v o l u t i o n a r y  F e a t u r e s ? i r s M
Write for
FREE
BOOKLET
Send for a free copy of 
our booklet on chemical 
fertilizing “Power to 
Grow” and the fertilizer 
chart showing correct 
scale of fertilizer ap- 
|)Ucation for all crops.
Address to:
Consolidated Mining & 
Smelting Company of 
Canada. Ltd., Sales. Of­
fice, Pacific Bldg.. Van­
couver, B.C.
Assure yourself of next year’s crop w ith ' a fall 
application of Elephant Brand Fertilizer. Best ap­
plied when the ground is moist, the resulting nitrogen 
becomes available and is delivered to the roots as
the winter’s moisture enters the ground. There it 
remains to be effectively used, even if there is a drouth 
in later spring or summer.
Ask your dealer for information and literature about 
y o u r  requirements of Elephant Brand Fertilizer and 
plan your next year’s crop this year!
e l e p h a n t  b r a n d  p r o d u c t s  :
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE
For greater root growth.
COMPLETE FERTILIZERS
These are a combination of the above 
' fertilizers with added potash ready- 
blended in correct proportions f or ,  
individual conditions.
AMMONIUM SULPHATE
For more abundant foliage.
MONO-CALCIUM PHOSPHATE
(Animal Builder). A  highly concen­
trated and purified mineral health food 
for all classes of livestock. Especially 
valuable for dairy cows.'
Members of the Women's Association 
and friends met at the hom e of Mrs. 
S Dudgeon to honour Mrs. Ellis Peele 
(nee Iona Cross) at a miscellaneous 
shower on Tuesday afternoon. o 
sifts were loaded on a large express 
wagon and drawn in by Hugh Fit^at- 
rick and Ernest Dudgeon, with lime 
Glenda Fitzpatrick as the driver, '^ e  
"ifts for the bride were both varied 
and beautiful. After the gifts had been 
admired by all, tasty refreshments were 
served and a pleasant social hour was 
spent. Mrs. E. Mugford played several 
piano selections.
The Rutland United Church choir 
journeyed to Benvoulin Sunday after­
noon to assist at the forty-fifth anni­
versary service of the Benvoulin 
Church.
The Rev. Dr, G. A. Wilson, head of 
the Home Missions for B.C.. took the 
service at the RutUind United Church 
on Sunday evening.
Ml. and Mrs. H. B. McColl and 
daughlius, of Bjorkdale. Sask.. have 
taken up residence in Mr. McKilhcan s 
house, formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. N. Humphreys.,
f o r  M S i l !
GET ou t OF THE 
' 'A l l  THREE" CLASS
Now there's practically no 
price difference between a
big, precis ion -bu ilt Nash
LaPayette and the "s m ^  
cars"!
First car with CONDITIONEO-AIR 
for winter driving.
The First SUPER-THRIFT Engine
The First FRTIOOE-PROOF Ride 
The First Car With “SEA LEGS” 
automatic VACUUM GEAR-SMUT
— 83 New Improvements You Wr8 
Want To See And T ry  For Y ou rse lf.
“The wallop in th is  story is 
. . . you get SIX basic, im-
pottant improvements no other 
car can offer . . .  plus seventy- 
seven more that pile up 't e 
extra value NASH gives for 
your money. To top it all, pre­
cision workmanship and bril­
liant engineering that save you 
money and trouble. 1938 Nash 
prices make it doubly short­
sighted to put up any longer 
with a SMALL CAR.Xome m 
and see the tremendous lead 
NASH has for 1938!”
—NASH DEALERS
OF CANADA
HIGH SCHOOL
h ig h l ig h t s
V
\l
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D  
D is t r ib u te d  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  b y  B u c k e r f ie ld ’ s L t d . ,  V a n c o u v e r
LOCAL DEALERS
m
K
B. C. Fruit Shippers. Ltd.. Kelowna 
B. !C. Orchards. Ltd., KeloW na _
OklnagaiT Fruit Shippers, Ltd„ 
occidental Fruit Company,
Okanagan Mission Producers, LW., Kelowna
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, Kelowna
Occidental Fruit Company, Ltd., Summerland '
Summerland Co-Operative Growers, Summerland
Walters, Limited, Summerland
B. C. Fruit Shippers. Ltd., Summerland
Till- v;ii ious clubs' ;iri‘ pi-o.t^ i’v.s.siiig j 
i-ftpidlv. Thi.' Pubheation.s Club has [ 
linall.y found a namy for it.s tiapm. ; 
.ufhi'dutDci fur Dc'cc'Uibvr l.st. 'It is to be.,; 
catted -■'N'aitaka." whicli is Indian, tm; ; 
Oi-'oiHi.gn.' : ., , ,The Dramaiic' Club has pustpo'u-d ■
its Mock Tri;d to November 2(5,
The Glee Club is, biis> learning its : 
six songs, Fi\-e of liiese'rire two-part j
' The , Boy.s’ and Girls' Ping-Pong  ^
Clubs are tinlding tournaments and; 
the sehool is anxionsty awaiting re- ,
suits. ■ . ' , I
The Radio Club is working on ej;y- . 
stal sets and those intere.stcd are start - i 
ing code practice. .* x j
The Photography Club will .start dc; ; 
v e lo p in g  pictures next meeting.' W e; 
expect our .school Chri.simas cards in > 
at the end of this week."
II
r n k M  A  T H E  g r e a t  .
^ 9  IN D E P E N D E N T
C O « l  . N - S , E  t ) . .  '
D. 1. KERR GARAC
PENDOZI ST. PHONE 17
KELOWNA, B.C,
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T I I IO  IN D IO D K N D IC N T  
H A R D W A R K  C O .
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Ilrip U:; 'I'n M<'lp '''"H ! 
I ' l i t i i m i / r  I .ov .i l  i \I<T<li:iiits I ' i i s t
1*. Ilai'iliiif; H oy H u n t
C O P P  th e  S H O E  M A N
‘ VVIuMi you  lu iy shoes f io i i i  (^opps
you  tivt the host In shoes lo r  less
Shnr.s I'or every member ol
llie I'amily :il iiUraelive 
price ..aviiiKS.
COPP the SHOE MAN 
KELOWNA
PIPES
Iro m  !ir>c to
D u iih iir s  a t !^8.00
Pouches, Lighters and 
Billfolds
CAPITOL TOBACCO
Next to Gordon’s Grocery
TREADGOLD’S
e s t im a t e s  
on all lines of
Painting and Decorating
SIGNS AND SHOW 
CARDS
The Kelowna Saw-Mill 
Co., Ltd.
We have been operating steady 
and serving the public with
Building Material
for over 40 years, and we spend 
our money in local stores.
The Pioneer Furniture 
Store
We carry one of the largest stocks 
of modern and artistic furniture 
in the Interior, at prices which 
p a y  ypu to buy at home.
We are always pleased to show 
you our stock of household furni­
ture, lamps, shades, etc., etc.
T h e
Kelowna Furniture Co.
STOCKWELL’S Ltd.
.— F o r  —
II-'\R D V V AR E
C R O C K E R Y
CHRISTMAS TOYS
W E S T IN G H O IJ S E  R A D IO S  
. and  W A S H E R S
The Old-Established 
Firm
C H R IS T M A S  F R U IT S  
fo r  y o u r
P U D D IN G S  and  C A K E S
at
r e a s o n a b l e  P R IC E S
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
Co., Ltd.
rh o n c -6 7 . K e lo w n a
SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
H e re ’s good  h ew s  fo r  , 
a ll ea r  o w n ers
We are opening an up-to-date 
Body and Fender Repair
D e p a r l n i e n t .  ' ' , , .
SMITH GARAGE
M E E T
Y O U R  h 'R M C N D S  A T
wi^: sPhiciALizj^: in
C I I  A  P I  N ’S
B a k e ry  an d  C a fe
C A N D Y .  IC E  C R E A M , C A K E S
Iv a d ie s ’
1^c a d y - Io - W c a r  and  
M i l l in e r y
SEE U.S FIRST
a n d  F A S 'IK IE S
to .suit I'very taste
JKKMAN HUNT LTD.
“ 'I 'o m o ii«> w ’s 'I 'ren d s  T o d a y "
B O N  M A R C H l i
The Home of 
LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR
OVERWAITEA LTD.
lot)',; Brili.sh Cohnnbi.a Company
PI-IONE 359
U p -to -D a te P o p u la r  P r ic e s
MORRISON’S 
LIBRARY and NEWS 
STAND
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S  
Tobacco. Confectionery 
M A G A Z IN E  S U B S C R IP T IO N S
OUR WEEKLY 
ADVERTISEMENTS
bring to our customers messages 
brimful of money saving sug­
gestions concerning merchandise 
of quality.
H ig h es t S tan d a rd  a t L o w e s t  
P o s s ib le  P r ic e
FUMERTON’S
LIMITED
McCLARY 
STOVES AND  
RANGES
Sold by 
LOANE’S 
HARDWARE
DON McLEAN  
MOTORS
CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE
BUICK
C o m p le te  S a les  an d  S e r y ic e  
P H O N E  207 B E R N A R D  A V E .
GROWERS’ SUPPLY  
CO., LTD.
F E R T IL IZ E R S  
F L O U R  an d  F E E D
O R C H A R D
S U P P L IE S
Free 'City Delivery
Phone 654 - - E l l is  S tr e e t
THE KIDDIES’ 
t o g g e r y  SHOP
Fo r  Everything for the children, from 
tiny tots to young 
grown-ups.
C a ll in  an d  see
f r e i d a
DILWORTH LTD.
G R O W E R S !
T H E  K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  
' S O C IE T Y
invites you to become members of 
its
INSURANCE PLAN
This Scheine was conceived in the 
first instance to meet your special 
needs and .save you from financial 
worry, when unexpected sickness 
or accident overtakes you, or your 
family. - ' ,
SIGN NOW !
O ffic e : D o n  M c L e a n  M o to rs  
B e rn a rd  .A venue P h o n e  168
Where every article is 
priced for
Thrifty Shoppers.
KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contracting 
R.C.A. Victor 
Northern Electric Radios I
W A G G E T ’S E L E C T R IC  S T O R E
C H ESTE R  O W E N
Specialist in
A P P A R E L  F O R  M E
See our smart new 
styles in
Suits and Overcoat
Phone 261 P.O . B ox
See our windows
‘ B e rn a rd  A y e . ,  K e lo
253
BEGG MOTOR CO. 
LTD.
Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge, DeSoto Cars
D O D G E  A N D  F A R G O  T R U C K S
B e rn a rd  A v e .  P h o n e  232
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
C. W. COPE
Electrical Contractor
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  M O T O R S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T
Modernize Your Home
PURETEST MALT
— W ITH —
GOD LIVER OIL
The ideal builder and tonic.
2-lb. jar for 79c
P. B. W ILLITS & CO.
T h e  R e x a l l  S to re  
P h o n e  19 W e  D e l iv e r
Phones 30 and 31
' P r o m p t  S e r v ic e  
R e g u la r  D e l iv e r ie s
KELOWNA 
HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
TREAT your family 
to a Westinghouse .
RADIO
th is  C h ris tm as— a g i f t  a l l  w i l l  
e n jo y  fo r  y e a rs  to  c o m e !
K E L W M A O
W I N
A HOME GROCERY 
— is —
GORDON’S GROCERY
J u s t  f i l l  i n  t h e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
u n c o m p l e t e d  l i m e r i c k .  A  p r i z e  o f  $ 5 .0 0  
w i l l  b e  g i v e n  e a c h  w e e k  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  
s e n d i n g  in  t h e  b e s t  l in e .
Buy in Kelowna s the cry,
And every housewife knows tX^ hy. 
By spending at home.
You’re helping your own,
? ............
^W O  HUNDRED and six persons entered their thoughts in the
m"  A. a r S m a ”, £or the B.C. Products Bureau, that
the woman purchases eighty of all supplies
It is perhaps galling for jnere man to jf the woman
?n?£S on" seSfn^aTay^tudarSr "e ^ e s  for goods wh  ^ a few
ness men in their own community and pay a great aeai
5 r ” "?h‘ 5roof that the mall order business coimn| ‘ 'J,,;°,KelowM^ «  
b e i « ” pe"t bVpersens with mail order houses. It
‘ 7n’ th"e°past couple of weeks. J ^ e T n a i l s ^
S ' d S r r h a d I o  °make‘’tw rtiipsT® one S ;"b ecau se  Of the number of
JaTrh^!IlrS“rp^ er1S"?a;^ hls”S ,°;^ -
his local merchant to help him along by extending credit? You will, agree, 
ic nnt Rut that is a situation which occurs daily. , j
Last week was B.C. Products Week, and both Mr. ^° '^®™an. aRe^y men­
tioned and Mr F D Mathers, Past President of the B.C. Canned Foods Asso- 
cS^Si, gave some Triteresting’ statistics concerning manufacturing agenciy m 
this nrovince They did not urge their hearers to buy Coast goods first.. They 
wnnted the neoole of this Valley, and Kelowna especially, to patronize all the 
KdoSJia an^ Vaney manufacturers first, but if the goods wanted we^e not 
made in the Valley, then to ask the local merchant for, goods made in British
 ^^ °^T S "a  common sense practice which must bo followed if the smaller com­
munities in this province are to exist at all.
b u y  i n  K E L O W N A  A N D  H E L P  Y O U R  M E R C H A N T S  T O  
M A K E  K E L O W N A  P R O S P E R O U S .
In order to impress upon you citizens of Kelowna more solidly the idea of 
buying in Kelowna, the Retail Merchants whose advertisements you 
on this page, together with these and^other business^men have i n a u ^  
contest which everyone can enjoy and some can profit frona. The Retail M 
chants Bureau of the Board o': Trade, and the Better Business Committee of 
the Junior Board of Trade have brought the merchants together in one united
effort, which will continue until Christmas time. . TCAlnwria
In each week’s issue, a similar page to this will appear in The Kelowna 
Courier bringing to you a different message from the one which ran before. 
On each page there will be an uncompleted limerick. All you have ^
fill’ in the last line, keeping in mind'the essential thought of the verse, which
will be: “Buy In Kelowna.” , • j  .
The three School Principals have kindly consented to be judges of the 
limerick contest, and the winner will, get $5 in merchandise each week. Each 
week's winner will be announced in The Courier.
B U Y - IN - K E L O W N A  L IM E R IC K  C O M P E T IT IO N ,
Better Business Committee, Junior Board of Trade.
My suggestion for the, last line to the above limerick is.-
Name ...
Address ...... ... -a.......  ...... ................. ■■■••.......... ....:......■.........■ ’........... .
i  IM P O R T A N T — Use this coupon for your solution, otherwise 
i  it will not be accepted by the judges.'
S E E  O U R  C H R I S T ­
M A S  C A R D S
BEFOKE VOIl BUY. FI-SEWIIEKE|
.Stock now on di.'play.
W lu ‘ 11 you buy your Cliristiiias 
prcsnits wc wrup tliriii sit-
ti actively for your ’I’rcc.!
S P U R R I E R ’S
Write your solution on this coupon and place same in boxes 
in the Golden P h e a ^ t  Cafe arid Chapin’s Cafe.
T h is  w e e k ’s w in n e r  an d  th e  w in n in g  l in e  w i l l  b e  p u b lish ed  in  th e  n e x t  
issue o f  T h e  C o u r ie r .  W a te h  fo r  it ! Y o u  m a y  b e  th e  w in n e r !
Sensational Low Price
a u t o m V f i c  m a j e s t i c
R A D IO S
‘ ‘ (4 r » 'l » ' th e G l« l » e "
Your liivoni ito !i •;tatii)M.s in !> sec­
onds, witliout looUinr, at the dial. 
Marvellous Value. See and hear 
these belter Kadios at the
I I I E  D A Y T O N
WILLIAMS MUSIC
C o m p a n y  L im ite d
K I L L
3 Birds with one stone.
1— Enjoy your meat by jjurchas-
ing from THORP’S;
2— Save money by dealing with
THORP;
3— Help Kelowna by buying local
meats from THORP’S.
T H O R P’S
P h o n e  243 F r e e  C ity  D e l i v e r y
EMPRESS THEATRE
We bring the best in en­
tertainment to Kelowna
S E E  A  P IC T U R E !
SAFEWAY STORES
D is tr ib u t io n  'W ithou t W a s te
Groceries and Meats
at convincing prices.
P H Q N E  666 W E D E L IV E R
QUALITY AND  
SERVICE
in
Groceries and Pure Food | 
Products
T r a d e  in  K e lo w n a
McKENZIE
t h e  g r o c e r
WE OF'FER y o u
an une.xcelled service in meet­
ing with your drug business. 
Your prescriptions compound­
ed with accuracy and dispatch.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
p h o n e  73
G I  F T S
for all occasions
Careful and prornpt attention 
given to all
R E P .Y IR  W O R K
— at — ,
THOMSON’S 
JEWELLERY STORE
K‘ O D G 1 0 K 'S  cK C O .
.'inli' A/'.< nt . 1"i
C.iiKuliaii Gou(lii».:li Rubl)cis 
lOi Kclown.'t
Al;.o earryiii)',:
L a r g e  s to ck  ■ o f  D r iig  S u n d r ies , 
T o i le t  R e q u is ite s , S ick R o o m  S u p ­
p lies .
M A G A Z IN E S  an d  S T A T IO N E R Y
S ta i i l ic ld ’s H iu le rw  ea r, Joh n  B . 
S te tson  H ats, F . A S. C u r r ie  
N e e liw e a r .  a lon j; w i l l i  <lo/«‘ns o f  
o l l i i 'i  w e ll-k n o w n  le a i l i i i ) ’, brand!).
l O l . A N T H K
I t r i l is h  M a d e
R A D I A T O R
B U R N S  C O A I .  O IL
“The Pharmacy of 
Quality”
is the slogan we constantly keep 
in mind in the purchasing of our 
Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmaceuti­
cals, etc., entering into our pres­
criptions. ’
“ F o r  H e a lth ’s S a k e ”
I h a v e  us d isp en se  you r  p r e s c r ip t io n s !
IBROWN’S PHARMACY)
LIM ITED
The Nyal Service Store 
P h o n e  180 - R ap id  D e l i v e r y
Dovc'lop:; lioit ixiual t<> 2 k.w.h. 
(■l('(•lri^ ■ilI lu'atris.
S A F E  A N D  E C O N O M IC A L  
le  p e r  hou r
THOMSON MOTORS
Plione 22 Pend«r/,i Street
A HOME PRODUCT
Kelowna Creamery Butter 
and Ice Cream
are manufiicturctl from ))urc. fresh 
ci'oam, jjroclucod by tlu: banners 
of the Kelownii District.
T h is  is  Y o u r  (d re a m ery — S u p p o rt  
it  and  it  w i l l  su p p o rt you .
KELOWNA  
CREAMERY LTD.
f r a m e d  ETCHINGS
by
E D W A R D  .1. C H E R R Y
3rd Dimension Pictures of Dogs, 
Cats, Flowers and Ships— 
framcxl.
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R
A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
O. L. JONES
URNITURE CO. Ltd.
D e a le rs  in  N e w  and 
S eco n d -h a n d  F u rn itu re
Sole Agents in Kelowna f o r
SIMMONS BEDS
KELOWNA
GROWERS’
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
A l l  F a rm  an d  O rc h a rd  N e e d s
Agents for
Sherwin-Williams Paints
FOR QUALITY
Cakes, Pastries and 
Confections, see
SUTHERLAND’S 
- BAKERY LTD.
L I G H T  L U N C H E S  S E R V E D
Try our delicious
A F T E R N O O N  T EA S
MAPLE LEAF 
CLEANERS & DYERS
Ladies’ Work Our 
Specialty
Ellis Street, next to Oddfellows’ 
Hall.
. F o r  S e r v ic e  P h o n e  285 
P .O . k o x  563 K e lo w n a ,  B . C .
W e  s p e c ia liz e  in  th e
INEXPENSIVE GIFT
which is useful and decorative. 
Oiir stock is varied and in many 
ways novel.\\
Your inspection is invited.
ROYAL ANNE SHOP
IlISliiisa
TH I ' H: .1 »A V : >v I '.M I' 1' ! ■ r,i:i7
I
t /
i n  I I ’ l • . lI'ASTIir .
I f.S I I I)
%
.»)
For sandwiclies, toast, every­
where fine quality butter is 
required, always use N oca . 
26 First Prires at Canada i 
Iar3est exhibitions.
The best grocers have it.
H
uV-
All AB
\
Wiiy delay visiting your friends and 
relatives in the East? Do it now when 
social festivities are at their height. 
Plan a trip that will last over the 
Christmas and New Year's holidays! 
Low fares are in effect now. Here arc 
sample round trip COACH fares with 
a six-months limit applying from 
many B.C. points:
Winnipeg - 
Toronto - - 
Montreal - 
New York -
$46.30
73.75
89.75
89.75
Correspondingly low fares to oih?. 
destinations! Higher fares 
conditioned tourist and standard 
sleeping cars.
A. J. 
Phone 330
HUGHES, Agent
Kelowna, B.C. V 80-9T
0
0 MADE IN 
CANADA
FOR b e t t e r  L I G H T  -  BETTER S . GHT - i USEF R BETTER Ll CaMi  —
ElMSON/MAZDA
r i l K  K l t :L OWNA  C O U K i K K  A N D  O K A N A G A N
PEACHLAND SOON 
W ILL HAVE VOTE 
ON WATER SYSTEM
Ot New l'i])e 
,ff| A|’,.tiiist
'I'ovvn
Line I'u I 
I'uitioH Ul 
VVill Serve
,e
COMMUNITY SUPPER 
AT RUTLAND IS 
VERY SUCCESSFUL
Some T w o  llm nlreil And 
People lOnjoy Good iVle.il, 
j’ l aiuiiu’ And I );mee
ImI ty
>io
Tl,
.'III.I
l(ll'l'I.ANI) M"\'.
( 'iimiimiiil ,\' >11| ip' I'
i 111. ;| i! I ' ' ; III III'' lilt 
Mh T)iiir:.il;iy l.i.'.l. Nm.
,1 hp'.lil.V Mirri" till 
hy iiPiillI i’.l'll III' Miiiir 
|H.ell'll III lii'l 111'' Siu-H'ty 
eeeilmr, di''l "I .V'li
( iri'.'it iTi'iIll l:i il'i
;ilii| hi'i' ('1111111111 Iri'
VV'iinii'OI n:.l i 1111''
:,ii|i|M'i' s('i'\'i'(l, Till' 
ciini'i'i't \v:e. :ilinvi 
(liliility .'Hill wrl
lllllll' ll.'IIICi' iHIliP'.lll
Till' : 111111111 
1 IMIil' I I III' 
11.ill S.ii-ii'l ' 
ITIl. U ,l.- .11’,.INI 
;,. 111 / '\ It r 1 n 11 I i
111 I 11111', it IS I' X 
:; 11 M I
. Ill Mrs I liiilr.i'iiii 
III liiilli's 'll die 
III! Ilii' cxi'i'lleiil 
prii(',r:imiiii' nl' die 
III!' ii\'ei';i)',c in 
I'eei'ivi'(I. /\ tu'ii-
llic e\'eii ini',’:; I'li-
Ierl.'iininenl In 
hi'lnr, supplied by 
Ills pnlilie luldi'ess 
Id 1)C die .'inswel 
llie liip.li price III' 
The r(ill()\viii)’,
('line ;inn, die llUlSie 
I larnielni;', iintl 
syslem. Ivlneli seems 
Id till' iii'Dplem III' 
Di'i'hesl riis. 
ems rnnsi il nil'll die
I'Diieert pi'niirnmine: i I ii'.lilnnil danees,
Miss iVl. Kennedy. Iiip'.pipe iniisie by 
Willie Ardnir; snenl .'."Id, Miss, Vivi.ln 
I'l'eneh jK'enmpnnimeiil by >1. IVlU)',- 
iDi'd; r.nilar duet. A. P, I'm'lid mul IJnl) 
l,.,,.|il1; vncnl sni". 'I. <’;nnerim Da.y. 
;i('C()iiip;minu'nl Wy Mt's, rt'.ui
in/', Mrs. DelVInra; vneid soId. Mrs. .1, 
(•.'I'mernn Day I vinlin snlii, Miss B.
J'imsrie. . ,
'I’lie duties nl' I'bidrmmi were esrriecl 
,„il iibly by Mr. Kriink Siinwsell. elimr- 
niiiii III die 'Midi Sneiely
Miss li’rauees t-b'M'dinrl lelt nn Mon­
day 'via C.N.K., rnr Fdu Finn, Mimi- 
Inba. In bei’ome die 1). nle n, M . 
Maurice .Swelander, Tlie weddm'.' vvill 
I be lield at dial city e'l Friday. Nov. 
•.'(idi
Mr. Axel Fad in le 
a short business trip 
hist. He U'avclled via
Cal.uary for 
Wr'dlie.scla.v 
TK.
'riu; local fruit sliippine lirm ol Mc- 
la.'an ^  Fifx.palI'ick. Kuk. closed 
packing operations on Tliursday last, 
afler a good season.
A wedding of considerable bwal in-
I terest was performed at the Vc'rnon
United Churcfi on Wednesday t'vennig 
Nov. IBth. by Rev. ,1. H. Uavuss, when 
Miss Catherine Mack, eldest daughtci 
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Maek. ol dns 
district, became the bride of Mr Mel­
ville Marshall. The happy couple will 
I take up their residence at die Mai- 
shall Ranch, Vernon Road.
The Rutland Ladies Welfare Club 
I met at the borne of Miss Madelciiie 
Cudmore on Wednesday afternoon 
ila.st. Work that the members were en­
gaged upon for the Kelowna Hospital 
was completed at this meeting, and 
plans for the Christmas season were 
discussed.
Mrs. I. Cousins returned home last 
I week after a . week spent at Beaver 
dell.'
The sympathy of the communit^y is 
I extended to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bow- 
ering who suffered' a double bereave­
ment’ last week. Mrs. Bowering is a
\iJ
■ f
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L IT T L E  M A R Y  =
//
w i i y  A u n f  J o a n  - 
to  ba l< e  h er b r e a d .
it ta k es  m o th e r  tw ic e  as lo n g
//
A U N T  j O A N " S h e  sh ou ld  u se T h e  Q u a h o r  E a sy  M e t h o d  a n d  
th en  s h e 'd  h a v e  tw ic e  th e  tim e  to  p la y  w ith  y o u  .
bake better bread and
ROLLS IN HALF THE TIME -  
WITHOUT KNEADING OR 
OVERNIGHT SETTING!
Once you’ve tried ” The Quaker Easy 
Method o f Baking ” with Quaker Flour, 
you’ll wonder why you ever troubled 
with slow, tiring, old-fashioned methods
You ’ll be delighted with Quaker Flour 
because it’s not just ordinary Flour, bht 
especially milled for Canadian use by The 
Quaker Oats Company —  makers o f the 
famous Quaker Oats. It s an (tll-puTposc 
flour and guaranteed —  or your money 
back —  to be the best flour you can buy.
Send coupon for FREE booklet today and 
learn this easy, simple secret method 
that will save you hours o f time.
Inater Wlmr
^  Always the Same ®  Always the Best___ '^ways'lhc Same ®  Always the Best
for Bread, Cakes and Pastry
LIKE THOUSANDS OF OTHER 
WESTERN W OMEN YOU CAN 
S IM P L IF Y  Y O U R  B A K IN G  
P R O B L E M  W IT H  Q U A K E R  
F L O U R  A N D  T H E  Q U A K E R  
EASY METHOD
© " I always use Quaker Flour and ’Ihc 
Quaker Easy MetTiod of Raking. It saves 
so much time, troulile and work and I 
find I get more uniform and lietter 
results.” — Alr.v. J. Wl>ilui(ire, Dauphin, 
Manitoba.
"No old-fashioned baking methods for 
me. I use Quaker Flour and The QuakervuaK ri in iiiiu 1 wv.
Easy Method of Raking. Any woman who 
htisn'c tried it slioultl do so, and save her- 
self .a lotof work and time.”—Airs, IF. /I. 
Hearn, Yorkton, Siiskatchcwtin.
© " Raking is no longer hard'work for
me. 1 use Quaker Eldiir and The Quaker
Easy Metiiod o f Raking ami I not only 
save half the work and trouble, hut 1 get 
much better results in half the time. 
Alrv. G. Riley, Calvary, Alberta.
Valuable Baking Book FREE
The Quaker Oats Company, Dept. L-Ol 
Saskatoon, Sask.
Please send me copy o f booklet /Fhc 
Quaker Method of I'.asy Rread Baking.
Siirne-
Aciclress
Dealer’s Narne-
sister of Ira Brinson, of Trail, who was 
found dead of exposure when hunting 
last week, while Mr. Bowering’s sister 
passed away at Tranquille Saturday 
night after an illness of some months.
A letter from'Mrs.
vincial, President .of the Women's Aux- , 
iliary to the Canadian Legion, was 
lead at the meeting of the local or­
ganization held on Wednesday after­
noon. She suggested a summer camp 
j for children of veterans and this was 
McDonald. P ro-' discus.scd briefly.
Mr. Henpeck had sulTer- 
nagging till he could bear
Poor liUle 
c'd hi.s wife's 
ii no li'jnger.
-Even, if you DO hear the wireless 
announcer say ‘Good-night everybody 
yon. needn't think you are. be said 
savagely.
eSNSRM MOTORS PRESENTS THE
lEUI I93S
I H E i i S l i T
modern MODI Styling as different as it is bea utiful, for this 
biggVi^ooking, better,:  ^
looking, low-priced 
Chevrolet.
t o d a y , invite you to
lo ok in g  car Chevrolet haa ever produced--the new Chev 
rolet for 1938 —  The Car that is Complete.
I t ’ s roomier, more luxurious, more massive «  
— heautifuUy different with its new Modern Mode Stylm^
— outstandin^y 
quality advantages. To s ^  
smart, dashing car is to know that you 11 
be ahead with a Chevrolet. To own it is 
to save money all ways . . . 
rolet trade™ rk  is the symbol of motor-
ing savings.
C o m e  to our showrooms today. Ehrivethe
brilliant new beauty leader— and value 
leader— in the lowest price held.
PERFEGED
HYDRAULIC
BRAKES
Smooth — powerful — 
positive . . . the safe 
brakes for niodern travel 
giving maximunk 
motoring protection.
'^ >11 GENUINE* • "V \* >  ^ rtc.* *
KNEE-AGIOHi;
With Shockproof Steerlnf  
So safe—so comfortable 
so different . . . "the 
world's finest ride". On 
Master Deluxe Models.
ROOMIER
V '"Ay
" / - t . Ur V ^ /?• <■,' S'
vaW n FheI p
Witii Safety Glass All Around 
Larger interiors— lighter, 
b righ ter  colors —  and  
Unisteel construction,  
ma k i n g  each b o d y  a 
fortress of safety.
............... ................ ......  ,. HS. V.. ,-v..
 ^  ^ J
■*. >7’ ‘ j.‘ ,  ') ■ A'" ■ ‘ K'- .f ^ V...r
Giving the most efficient 
balance of power, econ­
omy. dependability.
FISHER NO-DRAFT
VENTILATION::
Givingprotection against 
drafts, „sm6ke and wind­
shield clouding. Each 
passenger hiss individual­
ly controlled ventilation.
ville
here
Mrs. V. R. Fraser 
Vancoiu’er.
have- taken uii 
for th(‘ winter.
■ft la s t  W ( 'ek  f n r  j TIPTOE;
M
'.F Mcliaren aiVil AV. F.arl letl nn 
day morning b.v nintDr for Vanemive: 
Island.. '
A simple, efficient, single
diaphragm spring re­
places the conventional 
multiple-coil springs— 
for easier, tiptoe-pres­
sure action—long life.'
E. Painu'i; \^■a,s 
Coast last week.’
■ p a s . s e r .g e r I'lir t i l l '
The woods were full of. Hunters nveip 
the week-end' and many tme Hroph^ 
were taken ol-jt nf Ubs. district. W1 .k ; 
mgnv d(tes ha'd been reported a^t 1 cv. j
the bucks had' not appealed to an> ,
extent until the last few days, wh^n 
they have been rep'.ated in large num­
bers As well as t h e  hunters- ft om 
B.C. many have been reported from 
the United States to try them luck m 
this poptilar district, and. in spi c <i 
the expen.se of ' t a k i n g  their tropRies 
back across the Boundary Line. thc> 
seem well .satisfied when .they ate 
able to. secuue their limit. ,
Monthly payments to suit 
your purse on t/re G cncrol 
R o to rs  tnsfalment Plan.
T H .
ftiW sXm oi:
C-I8C
: ; V '  d o n
B E R N A R D  A V E . PHONE 207
M O T O R S
KELOWNA, B.C.
m
m
M m
m
r  1 ‘-s f '  ^ M I ■{
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tow)
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S I
Till :u;.i Novi'AH'-i.:'
OVERNIGHT SERVICE t o a n i f r o ^ ^
(T . yl.uu.Kl moo Iv. Iv. v::!0 a.m. »UH
M ^  " ON H. v ao u.m No. 12
No, 11 lO:;!!. p.m. Iv. ‘ ^  .',^'ivEU )v It:)!> P - . ......  No. 12N„ 11 10:00 a.in. ar. VAN! uuviav
VIA SICAMOIIS IMrlor Oar
. Ui,M. lo iM in  ly „;,ilv lA ' cpt Kumlay hrlwoon Kelowna
ou Iruin •( i ;uul SuTiinotJU
Siea.noos k K 1.<JW N A  o 2;2!> p .m .
V l.OO p .m .  IV. Iv  10.Ha ii .m .
S  p m  iv !  .S IC A M O U S  mr.O p .m .ll .Z j p .m .  IV. )v . 7 : i r » p  rii,
|>;()() a ,m .  ai . V.-a u u  v  i . i .
I I iv<‘l I’.astiMMiml via Slcurnmis.
» « » « « « .
’ '’ " ' ' ' s ' l L , ' ' n a ' i  A ,r..l' ...... . lo k o Iow ,,;,. i >. t .
CENTRE WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE BEGINS 
REGULAR MEETINGS
THE CHURCHES
rill':
Kcsiim ptio ii O f  Activ it ies  Aftc*i 
Vacation  Is M arked By B. C. 
B iod iicts 'Tea And  bale
U N IT K O  C H U H C n  OF  
CANADA
I '■illnl. St.
Krv.
i tl K.*>ilNt
Iiiu-I l(i<lilri 
Avrime
\V, VV. Mi-rtinnnii, M.A.,
;,iiil t lion l.riiilri : ( ynl : 
A I.I ..M.. i.. r.<'.K.
iml Hriiiiiil
D.rii.
Moo'ip,
BENVOULIN CHURCH 
HAS REACHED ITS
FORTY-FIFTH YEAR
Kev. Dr. W ilson , Snpcrinlcndciil 
O f Missions, O llic iatcs A t 
Connncniorative Service
SPition Tielo'l iiem i-m-.. .....................
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
f o r  s a l e
T w o  10-acre M ix e d  Farms
nth T w o  Good Houses and Outbuddintis 
_  w ill  be sold separately or together
wi
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD
P H O N E  127 27-17-1 e
OKANACAN CI'lNTm':, Nov, 2.'.. 
HiT.iilar niootior.s ol llie Women s la- 
.(lliitc \viic I'l'i 11100(1 llii'i monllo allei 
,1 (iiiarlo ivaealioo . willi a U.t I’ro- 
•iva ;m(l Sale al llio roinmmnly 
11,Mil, on TImrsda.v la:it.
Duriii)', llio bii.'iHo::'. i.osMon:. winch 
,,i-ooo(|o<l llio social hoiif several com- 
tniinical ion;, vvei'o read; (lie per eapilii 
I',,,- the I'-edeialed and DisUiel, 
(•iinroroiicos wa:: voted, and i( was <le- 
H,|(.,l to ac.ain at l anr.o lor a Cln islma;; 
liai ly (or llic cliildren of (lie coinmun- 
i|. \vllli Iho loaial (roe. presents and 
,-,.n-oslnnoids. The residenl;; ot Ihe 
(lisiriel will ho asl:od lo enninhulo to 
(ho fund, oolloolioiis hoiJi|; in:tdo m a 
l)o;< which will ho |)lacod m .1. A. 
Cllood'.s .'.lore, .
Tlioro was some di.sciis.sion, not <in 
of it favonral)!' . on the oslahlishmont 
of a chair of Doinoslio .Seionco in (lie 
University of H-t:.
Mrs, I’i.xton roviowod a tew ol 'no 
,„,inl.s in favou)' of buyini'. B.C. pro- 
dncl.s whieli worn made by Mr. lont'- 
in his talk
Inslilido at Kelowna, m the W. I. Hall, 
nn the previous afternoon, winch was 
attended by live of tlie members of 
the Centrt- W.I. ■
An iidcresiini.! report of ‘5
once lield in Summerland on Oct. 21.SI,
11 a.111. 'I'opie; ‘'The Cod who siioak:.." 
7 ;m |».m. Topic: " 'The Eliy Pilot, h.v 
Kalph Connor."
CIIKISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Col. Hcmuiil Avr. uiul U cium o St.
J'liis Society is a lirancli of The 
Mollier Churcli. I’lie First Church ol 
(Mnisl, Scientist, in Huston, MaHHUCl)U- 
setts. Services: Smulay, 11 a.in.; bun- 
da v School. 'A‘15 a.m.; fust ami third 
Wednesdays, Testimony McctiiiK. « 
ReadiiiK Room open Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 P-n>-
5-ttc
111by delo;;aleii from the South (Jlianai’a 
Institutes, was pivi.Mi by Mrs. Maelar- 
lano, will) aftended as represcmtative 
loi' this Institute.
Till’ moelinc, wa.s well attended by 
a larpe majorit.V of (he (liirt.v mem­
bers and several visitors, all ('iijoym;' 
(he dolieions tisi served by the host- 
oi'ses, Mrs. Mimtei', Mrs. Cleo. Keevi.', 
,Ii„ a'nd Mrs. Van Aekeren.
Ml'S. Reeve. .Ir.. convener ol the stall 
of P.C. products, was assisted by Miss 
Lonf.;, disiiosiiiK of a j^real ■variety ol 
edildos iind handiwork 
the members. The nice sum of ti.l3.(HI 
was added to the treasury as tlie pro­
ceeds of the afternoon.
nee. !Hh was the dide set for tlie
ic.xl meeting. .1. ,k ih
ik’ninniiniMirTTimnimitimnmnmtimtimiiiTmmmitiimmTmn
mrnmmmmiiimi^ niiiTinTitmiinni.m^ .... '“'•i fiiiiiiliiniMiiVimiiiiinMrn^^^  ^ .....—
C h r i s t m a s  A p p l e s
Miss Anne Goldie left last week lor 
Vaiieouver, where she inlonds spend- 
iiu; the winter.
Mr. V. Gray letl by motor for the 
Coast on Friday for a monlh’.s vacation.
. tn receive orders for specially selected boxed 
S e r ' r : h : p i : : l  in the OM connuy for
Christmas delivery.
M eIn tosiB  R ed  
P e lic io u s  . . . .  
Y e l l o w  N e w to w m
EXTRA FANCY
There was some talk this year that 
tin Badminton Club would bo short 
of its full, membership owing to some 
ol (lie old members going to the Coast 
for the winter months, but at the an- 
nual meetint, held dn Nbv. Gth. a num­
ber of new members were enrolled, 
bringing the club to its usual strength.
The following officers "^ vere chosen 
for the year; President. Mr. M. T-
liams; Secretary-Treasurer. Miss Glccd,
Committee: Mrs. Fallow. Miss Carter, 
Ml. H. Bernau.
The annual meeting of the Okanagan 
Centre Community Hall Society was 
held at the residence of Mr. J. A. 
deed. Last yCpr’s officers were re
, *c«ar
BFNVt >U1 ,IN. Nov. L’ii, Aiiiiivensiry 
,-vices were helil m Bonvoulm Umti'd 
Chiiieli last Sunday, coinniemoratiMg 
the foi'ty-linii aiiiiivei 'ary ol the^  iip- 
eiiiii;; of the churcli. Rev. Dr. ' .  A. 
VVil.'.oii, of Vancoiivei-. .Superinteiidciu 
III Mii.sion;., delivered a very able il(i- 
dre.s.s, loueliiiig ou hi: early eoiiiieetliin 
with the ehuieh forly-lliree years ai;u. 
Al that time Dr. Wiham eame Iriini 
Vernon for .speeial ;:erviees.
Ke\' II. P. Iluiiiphreys hniuglit grer - 
inrs from the Baptist Cluireh. whiC 
Uev Dr VV W. Mel’ lier:i(iii also assum­
ed ill the service, The.Hullaiid elnnr 
;;uppli<'(l the miisic, and a solo was 
si'llig by Mrs. Uiieliie,
An eiiteitainiiH'iil followed on IVKin- 
dav iiighi and, de,;|)ite the jnelemi'lif 
w.'ather, there was a very good fum- 
oiit, the ehureh being filled. A fk ' 
the singing of "O Canada,’ greetings 
were ri'ad fi'om KeV. A. MeMillan, ul 
Naiamata, formei' pastor ol this ehai'i;e, 
„ls,) from Uev. Dr. Willard Brewing. 
President of the B.C. Confereiiee, niu 
Uev. .lolm C. Coodfellow. Chairman ol 
tho Kamlooiis-Okaiiagaii Presbylory. 
He\- Dr MePlioi'son brought jp-eetiiigs 
from the I're.sbylery and told a little 
ol tlie eai-ly history of tlie '-'I'Uijh. 
making refereme to the late l.ord Ab-- 
rdeen. who made tlie lir.st eontribution 
towards tlie building of tlie cliui'ch, 
whicIi is similar in design to the one 
in Aberdeen.shire, Scotland, where he 
wor.shipped. He also made mention of 
the French brothers of Vernon, who 
built the church in 1«92.
The programme consisted of the loi 
lowing: Piano duet. Misses L Uel
Blackwood and Beatrice Fisher; Ben- 
voulin quartette. Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Pound, Mr. .Johnson, Mr. Weeks, piano 
solo. Miss Ethel Blackwood; voral solo, 
Miss I-"rench: piano duet, Mrs. E. Mug- 
ford and Mr. Jim Mugford; vocal solo 
Mrs. Corner; vocal solo, Mr. Ic U r  
Ritchie; elocution, Mrs. Wilbur Rcid. 
The programme wa.s interspersed wi 
four recitations and a chorus, contrib­
uted from tlie Explorers Group of 
Mi.ssion Creek School.
Refreshments were .served cafeltria 
style, after which Rev. A. C. Pound, 
pastor of the church, thanked those 
who had so generously helped to make 
the evening a success. Much credit is 
due to the ladies of the W. A. who 
supplied the refreshments.* * • .1. ;k ik
(On account cf excess charges, no orders taken for the Continent
elected, and a W ie s  of card parties 
was planned to assist m filling the 
treasury.
or Irish'Free State)
O c c i d e n t a l  F r u i t  € © . ,  I - t d .
KELOW NA, B. C.
The many friends of Mr. N. H. Cae- 
in the community and throughout 
I he valley will be pleased to know that 
he has been resting much easier thp  
week, and there is every hope of his 
condition improving.
Mrs. J. M. Fisher and children re­
turned from Vernon on Sunday, after 
spending a three-weeks holiday with 
Mrs. C. O. Goldsmith.
Mr. Alex Reid and Mr. George Cham- 
berlain were called to Vernon to act 
as jurymen on the Fall Assizes.
PHONE 28 15-3c
UNPROFITABLE
Customer; “So you’ve got rid of that 
' pretty assistant you had?”, 
i Druggist: “Yes, all my male customr 
; ers kept saying that a smile from her 
I was as good as a tonic.
COMBINED CONCERT 
AND CHRISTMAS , 
TREE IN GLENMORE
New Form  O f  Entertainm ent | 
W ill T ake Place Of Former 
Afternoon P a rty  For Ghildren
'A S "
I '
0 0 07  L u x u r y  C r u m s
a r i z e s  i n  t h i s
GLENMORE. Nov. .25.—On Wednes­
day of last week a meeting. was held 
at the home of Mrs. Archie Rankin for 
the purpose of reorganizing a Women s 
Church Society, but no officers were 
elected and another meeting will not 
be held until early in the new year, 
when, if the weather permits, a better 
attendance will be looked for. ,
It was decided to hold a community 
concert in the School on the ^ evening 
of Tuesday. Dec. 21st. for both child 
ren and adults, instead of the^usual af­
ternoon Christmas party for the child­
ren A good programme is ^surea 
and there will be a treat on the Christ­
mas tree for every child. Refresh 
ments will also be served.
%000 C o n t e s t !
Mr Geo. H. Cawley and sons'Walter 
and Roy, who had been in Thp 
since early summer, left on Thursday 
last by car for their home in Regina.
H E R B ’S your chance to w in  F R E E  a  glorious holiday  
in B erm uda—-out o f the cold, 
bleak  w inter weather, into the 
sunshine and gaiety o f  the p ic­
turesque Isles o f  R est! A t  our 
expense!
W e ’ll give 7 m arvellous cruises 
and 76 cash prizes F R E E  for the
/
rules of contest
1 .  O n th e  back o f any Magic ^ ^ k in e  P ^ d e r U W  
w rite a  statem ent, no t more th a n  35 w ^ s ,  t e i ^ g  
th e  m akers o f Magic B stong^^ients on the label. Here'sasamplestatement. 
" T h e  Hist o f  ingredients printed clearly on
every  t in  o f  Magic BakingPowderassures
th e  housewife th a t  i t  contains no alum  or
any harmful ingredient.”
C ontestan ts m ay  subm it as m any entries as 
d S J S ? E n t ^ w i n . b e  Judged for clewness,
■ sincerity  an d  originality.
2 . Mark label with your name and ^ . ^ ’1.
^  to Magic Baking Powder, DominKio Square Build 
ing, Montreal.
3 ; Contest closes A i^ f t e r 'Winners will be announced shortly ttereatter. 
y ^ c a n  take the trip whenever you wish.
best statements o f not more 
than 35 w ords on w /iy  the  
m akers o f  M a g ic  Bak ing  
P ow d er p r in t  a  list o f  its  in ­
gred ien ts o n  th e  label.
'Write or print your statement on any
Magic Baking Powder label—Mail to 
Magic Baking Powder, Dominion 
Square Building, Montreal.
Magic, you know, is the only nation­
ally advertised baking powder in 
Canada that tells you what its ingre­
dients are. Three out of four Canadian 
women use Magic, because it is safe 
and wholesome, free from alum or any 
harmful ingredient. Buy a tin today! 
And be sure to, write your 35-vvord 
statement. It may mean a Bermuda 
luxury cruise FREE!
■ A hunting party con.sisting of Archi 
Loudoun, Cyril M o u b r a y .  A rt_ Reed 
and Albert Pearson spent four days
last week in behind Peachland, re
turning Saturday with a deer each;
Quite a number from here enjoyed 
the entertainment in the BenVoulm 
Church on Monday evening, comnaem- 
orating the forty-fifth anniversary of 
the Church. . . . .
The heavv rain on Monday night and 
the hot sun on Tuesday took .practic­
ally all the snow, excepting on the 
hills, where it is quite deep, f a c ­
tors are since being heard in all airec 
■lions, as if racing to gel through the 
!fall work before winter really .sets m. 
. -
■ Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hume returned 
I on Sundav from their trip to Seattle  ^
i On their way down they attended the 
; opening of the new bridge at New  
:Wesi minster.
VOLUNTEER EFFORT 
IS IMPROVING 
ELLISON SCHOOL
' ' 'IX-’'-'
YOU cmAM --------- ---
in may cooipctc cxctptff^p^oycc^i
' mid their fmmlle.. i r^L 't.’. -.-v
to m m n s
s  ^ V <*-V
Basement Is Being F itted  W ith  
! New Floor As P la y  Room
j For Children
PRIZES
i»t prize - - $500 Bermuda cniU* or $500 eo»h
2nd prize - $4 0 0 B«fi»vdocnil»oor$d0 0 ea»h 
Next 5 prizes $S0pB««nwdo enilso or $*00 co»h
N e x t  6 prizes Six $aS cosh owords 
N e x t  20 prizes'-Twonfy $10 eoth Bwogda
Next SO prizes BBV'fJS cosh oworda
i S a c ™  which to pl^^ during the
i winter. * * «
m a d e  i n
C A N A D A
A very w e lc o m e  visitor to the di&
triri Is Mrs. J. M. Lang, who' came up 
I fl am Oliver by bus l?st
j the guest of Miss 'Vernier.
P A G E  N I N E
,;M  K< T IV ir  1 lt l7  s a t . ami MONDAV. NOV. 2(i -27-29
m e a t  d e p a r t m e n t
PICNICS I 'K I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y '  O N L Y  (w li i lc  they List) l \ i  poiuul
OUK OWN 
IMAKKSAUSAGE- 
STEWING BEEF 
SMOKED PORK JOWLS— 
SMOKED KIPPERS—
DRY SALTED BACON
2 ' .'i';., 29c
riiK
rouNi>
IMIll
ijt.
2 25c
|•|Hl
I'OUNI) 23c
g r o c e r y  d e p t .
BANANASLtxtra Special 3 PO U N D Sfor
Bakeasy(L im it 3 lbs.)P E RPO U N D I4 c
L ibby’s w ith c h e e s e Q  
and Tom. S auce ; t i n ^ ^ CSPAGHETTI 
Castile Sbapl;S.c iai:
CLASSIC CLEAJJSER
r o b i n  ’H O b D * d A T S —w ith 'C h inaw are; large pkge 29c
— - ------- ------....■■■“....." 27c
14c
K O D liN  ____ _____ _______
O X yI dO H ^ I ge pkge with 2 bars ’‘Calay S ^ p  -
IR IS H  S T E W —“A ylm er” ; 15^-oz. tin s
PORK SA U SA G E—‘‘B urns’
“E M P R E S S ” C O F F E E —3-lb. wide
“ H U S K IE S ”__whole wheat flakes (lim it 2) ; pkge
T O F F E E  R O L L S —per lb 
B U T T E R  W A F E R S —per lb
GUT W A X  B E A N S — Aylmer (2’s) tins for
39cr ^ J ^ T A l i n t  Jem im a Pancake F 'o u r  and  O n e  21-oz. btl. N a lle y ’s Syrup (re g . 48c) 
B oth  for
COCOANUTS, med. size 2 for ISc^ —--— ___ __ ______ _ __ _ _ ________ —----
— — — —7 ;--------19c CHESTNUTS—per pound
t o m a t o e s —per lb.  ^ -------------- --
GRAPES—2 lbs. for .........1
19c
OTS
C A R R O T S
ff»E A S
For smart sarn isbins, o r  lu ll, ■vvlrole-
some n o u r isK m e n t— R o y a l C  y
carrots and peas o ffe r  a m odern w a y  
to serve tw o  delightful vegetab les.
i M
Mrs. De Caqiieray was taken <3"'}^ 
ill on Monday and was removed to 
the Kelowna Hospital, where .she is 
making a satisfactory recovery.
WESTBANR
•WESTBANK. Nov. 25.— In spite of 
the sloppy and snowy weather, the 
men of the United Church have been 
busy on their building and the chim 
ney is now up.
Mrs. R. A. Pritchard returned on
Monday from a' visit to the Coast.
The W. A. of St. George s Church
held a most successful social on .Th^s-
day evening, when,over hf'Y 
pi4ent and spent a jolly time. S.
K. Mackay won the afghan made by 
the members of the W. A . ,
NEAT JOB
"Did you investigate that burglsry 
at the harness-makers?” asked the 
chief “Yes, sir,” replied the detecti've. 
“D id 'you  find any clues?” “No, sir, 
the burglars removed all the traces.
-------------r  ' > I  ^ . .1 J cK A V >• A I
P A G E
THE KELOWNA COUKIEK AND OKANAGAN ORCHABUIST
'I'l n 'it:'■! 'A '>■. N< )\' I-:M I'l'iH
mKit)
K .
DISCUSS INSPECTOR 
AT PORT PROBLEM
M,< llt.l.oc II HOAII Ol’l M  l>
N o H Ihmii H .C.I '.G .A. Lotal;> II. ivc  
OUjcclion Kaisctl 'I 'o 
Acti<Jii 'I'akcii
Alt...- t.MuK Inr ol.nul a
Ill,- iVlc< ' iiIIolIi W>li<I w ;i:. i " ‘ '
||„. Iir:,t nl Ihr a <' 1. ;m-l U.-’ ' '■'I- ■
in,-.lull)', K-iMilai- ini' - m"i'
Arism;; "Ul 
.1, oI
did iiol It.-li.'vr 
(lort insix'.-li" ,‘ l 
u “ fully .|ii;ilin<'.
I li.V
( '()|(l.';ti-<':nn, Hi.'U 
III,' nrwly •.ippoitilrd 
I’.K ilic (^ |.■|■■t point: 
r  niaii. Il'o Vc.-Mon
■ro o i*i ;n
Vci non'
S<IIO<>l-
Ic h ool will
IPLKNTY OF FREE 
APPLIES liRODOHT 
i FARMiaiS GALORE
CITY ABANDONS 
PLAN TO ERECT 
SURVEY MARKS
I ( .niiiiiH.l Irom p.it-'f 1)
now lli/'.li
i.Kinnllv opaiiod on 'riiniMlay
I,,.,- •' I'l h;.:; boon •■.nnonnoo.l 
invib.llon:; aro boinc, oxbo.dod
bo 
Uocom- 
< )Hirial 
lion. C.
M Won-, Mmi-.loi- of Kdia-.alinn. am 
II,,,, K C. MaoDnimld. Mimabo ol 
A|-i u-nll m-o. .-inioni; ol bor;.
U i x t y  Cars In C row d  W a ilin i-  L'or 
Distribution O f K e low n a  
Carload
of
and rokl:-t loan. loo;.la of Hu- l ’> (
(; A. (li:-on;. .'.I lb.- .•nli.i- pno -Hon 
port n. po.'lion Ibi-- wo.'l;.
Moiil.on was mail.’ by (lapl. Kociiiin 
||„, ino.'linr, dial H- W. Tab', .d 
Vcnion bad oai-i'i''d o.il II..■ ".o, l'. ;.nm 
<'o;;;;flllly fo|- Ha' p.'i'-l A'-'o yo.il J K,'.
allow.nf, '1.0 n.-ii.-y and Cold Sdoi.ip,.' 
|{,-;,nch at Oliawa lo appoint insp.'f- 
;ii IH.II, I'.-ioino and Atlantic point:-..
two ;orvl.-oa ba.l bo,'., obla.nod wb.'O' 
onlv ono wa:- b.id d'd-ao. Mr. n. W. 
ll.'mblinK, of tbo ll.C, K.-.nl ‘
pli,.a. ivir. llo.nblinr, .-omad.'. > d Mi . 
T.-ilo;; wni-k ;ia <|i.il" sat i:il.actoi ,V .ii . 
|i:i,| I (■ooniiiiondoil bi:; l o-appo.n ' 
11,0 . v.';ir. bid lb.' Daii'.V an<i Cold 
'-aoi-.-i'".' Ib-ancl. Ilioni'.lil oll..'i-wi;.o.
No ioaolnlion wt.a anb.nitb'd on lb.' 
,„„,„in,., wl.icb was nllnw.'.l to drop.
<d'1 )j;;t l ibill ion 
to Alb.'i'ta poll, 
duol.'d in Mini''
in Sa'.kalcliowan
Alla., indicaloa. 
yoar, only llio.a.' 
obl.'iini'd till' fi-nil:; and 
in \'olnntary oara fmii. H
(M )M
I'olii'f oara. ol :ippl. 
li;ia not b.'on
tbo aanio 11i.ini.'■!
;i lollor fioin llayti'i-. 
In Saakaloliou'.'in la.'t 
I'ocoi\'inr, dirool I'oliol 
liiblo:. aol.l 
Inloi'ior of
..oulli .- ado ot
A n' . iiiio. |iro- 
lou'o.i-d n’.-i' 
widlli to not
I SMOKED HAM
 ^ n  1 P E RJlC  H A E I M . BP E RP O U N D 33c
per
S A L M O N ;  iwr lb.
I 'K I M E  I N L L E T S  of C O D  
B R IC A S T  of L A M B ;
Y lk A R L I N G  L 'O W L  for B O I L I N G
lb.
2 lbs. for
per lb.
Celery lloarl.s. Hijmuts. IwULtcc 
(3nioii.a. I’olaloc.a. Carrots.
Turnips
Cabbut!0
Th is  Season’s M incemeat, Oysters, Mushroom s 
Mams and Bacons, Cooked Meats, Cooked T n p e  
First and Second Grade K e low n a  Cream ery  B utter
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
PHONES: 178 and 179
PRpVISIONEKS
A b s o l u t e l y  N u t t y
Nuts and More Nuts!
25c 
25c 
25c
l i e  I,, proviona di';l ribiil lom;, i'roni 
Alborl.'i ('(M'"('.';pond<'ii('i'. d would a.'.'in 
t|,;ii tb o  d ia l I ' ibn l  inn ha:; b o o n  ba:-''d 
on 111.' wlioal oi-np.
IVli- t' II, Ca'on b;.;; I'o.'oiv' d a l.'ttor 
C,.,,,,, ,, |',.i,.nd ;.l Ilaylor, Alb... Mis. .k 
,S. 'I'l.oiiipsnn, wbk'li liaa boon paa:a'd 
iiloni', b) 'I'ho ('nnrioi',
"1 ;ini p.'nnd In fi'i'l Iboao day:; Ibal 
I ))oi'.' '^.nn;illy I'-.nnw ,'i Kolnwiui ;ippk'- 
jti'owor. for nil.' innnk'ipalily |■ot■.'ntly 
|■('('oivcd a /'.ill '.'iir nf ;ippk':. Il•nln Ki'- 
Inwii;., and wc ;n'c :iH I'li.inyin;; Ibcin 
Ihnrnnr.bl.v If ynii in'kin/; b. tins As- 
aocialinn llial s.'iil llicm, you will blu' 
to know nf III.' ;.iipri'('iiil inn of nc.-irly 
every f.'irin family in Ibis numieiptility.
"'I’he word we ('nt Wiis lluit tipples 
would be distributed In anyone who 
le.ss Ilian 71)0 bushels nf wbe.'d. 
Only a very few I'.nl even b.'ilf lhal 
mill'll, .an a:’; nearly everyime Wiis el-- 
i^ibln I didn't Ibink a eark.ad would 
;irmmd. However, they were mea- 
saired nnl id the rate nf ii boxiul per 
head, :ind I imderstiind they wi'ot ar­
ound nicely.
"'J'his is the lirst time that we luive 
ever accepted anything ‘free’, and we 
would lint have gone for the iipples 
had we not known llial I'veryone was 
expected to go. T do liot go so far as 
to Sity that it it had not been for tlie 
said gift we would have had to do 
without tipples this winter, but il we 
had had to buy them we would eer- 
tainl.v luive had to do without other 
things whicli we needed just as badly. 
For ourselves. w.‘ have exactly 100 
bushels of whciit to provide a year’s 
living, including buying some feed for 
the stock. Some people have more 
Ihitn tliat. and some have less . . . “ I 
understand lltal Edith thinks British 
Columbia is ‘top-notch’. I could wish 
myself that wo all lived there instead
, ......... . ........... ini'lbod. It.' ‘ h'l
,k'k-mi In:, own fni'g,.'l tiiIn.'::s "r 
.,11,.,- ,„,y pk',-. b.r :-,pe.'i;il .•nn:;i.k'i':il mn. 
1„- :.i,,,ply .-.nbmitb'd lb-' npinmii lb,.I 
III.' in-n.-illy wa ; too li;ii:-b,
M.ivoi- .him':: com.id.'i'.'d llial a Ib.l''- 
p,j,;.llv ','.mikl i-.' iill in a liirg.' im 
,' I , , ' . . o f  .l.'fanll- In “ l- In
11.. ...1 111,, ronv.'iii.'lii'.' 'll bnicielinkk'i...
Ibe d.ib' " f  paym.'iil b;id l.e"n •''■‘""wd
1., lb.' cii'.lib'.'iitli iii'Mea.l "I lb.' bl-
II,, lull lb.' C.inn.'ll bad no olb.'i 
('ban/',.':, in \'iew.
I to y a l  C o i i im i s s io i i  O n  D o i i ih i io i i -  
I ’l ' i rv iu . ' ia l  U c l a l l o n s
A letter frniii the K.'kiwna Bo.ird 
of Tr.'.de siig,/',.'sl.'d llial, in view nf lb.' 
impo.'t.'in.'e 'if Ibe mab'rial vvliieb is 
lo |„. prc:;.'nled In Ibe Hny;il Cnmmis-
.;ion nil D o m i n i o n - l ’ r o v m c u i l  Helidions.
’ ,11 I'llnrt :;bould 1m' niii.le b. induce I be 
( ‘..mmission In ImkI a silling m li.‘ 
li,l,,,l,u'. It w;c; fairly ..bviniis tiuil 
i-rpu'senlatinns from (lie Inleiioi 
would lint gel .'in a(k'<|n,'ite lieiirmg. un­
less llie Commission luid (Irsl-li.ind 
iiiformalinii fmm tlmse interested.
It was (leeided l.y U>e Cniin.'i In 
write In the Commission, asking. Ibi» 
.Msssion be held in the Iiiterinr, and 
to recpiesl the Union nf IkC. Mnnieijial- 
ifies likewise In ttike up the matter. 
Through Streets
The Kelowna .Iiininr Ho.'ird nl 'trade 
.snggesled. by letter, tluil Bermu'd Ave- 
mie, Pendo/.i Street. Ellis Street !tnd 
W.-iler Street North l)c nuide Uiruugh 
streets, stating, “ we feel that such ae- 
lion would tend to eliminate some ol 
the traflie lia/;irds wlieli exist on Ihe.si 
particular streets, and w.utld Ue 
considerable assistance to the m.jloi- 
ing iiuhlie ;md pedeslritms tis we 1.
 ^ * .. __Ktr Ihf' .Tim
wiltioiil C(imp<'ii.''atn.n I ."I Mi. M..p 
wa-. iciiU'.i to Ml \Vilb..n. l'i..nl. 
,;,u,'v.'lk' trom Nov, I. VXVI. at .. mon- 
IliU ,,-,it.'il nt '^1". on mill,,. < nnd.imn 
The K.'lnwi.;. ( h ' iw< i :;' l'..x. l.ang.«'
\v;. . gganb'.l a le...p". ... y peinnl o.
,1 i;....p ;iki..g tb'
llicli' b.nkl.ng, on Mill 
v-i,k'(l II.;.I the i;u..p i 
inches ;.nil rediu'.'d in 
nioif lb:.II .'ig.bt k'.'t.
S ; i : . k a lc l i r w a i i  K. l ic f  C a s e s
I Miring (li;:cn: Sion of i .'b.'l iii.-.Mei s, 
it wa;; r.'veak'd Ibat it b;.d enni.' t" 
li,,|,| Ib.'il lb.' .S;i;;k;itebew;in C.ovein-^
n„''nl w;.:; paying, r.'li.'f I" :-om.' Inrm.'i
,-,.sidenls nt Ib.'il pi'nvmc. . no-.v m Ke­
lowna. bi m.■.inl;lin lli.'in noli lb.'\ 
,,,u,l,l bccoin.' I'lig.ible to.- " I m 
Ui'iti'ili Columbi.'i. when S;i:.k..tcli,'.v.in 
..voiild be tr.'.' of l'o:;pon:.ibibly lo.'
'I’ll,, (.’onneil ik'i'i.k'd b. n.,il.' ■
pisilcsl to lb.' U.C. Covemm.'iil 
;,i;;,insl ll.is meUioil of tr;in.';l"i'. ing, lb.' 
biii.k'i. of ri'lk'l.
R e v i s io n  O f  V o t e r s ’ l . i s t  
Aklermen McKay ami SSutherland. 
together witli the Mayor, w.'re ;.p|.omt- 
cd’as a ( ’niirl nf ilevii;i.)n of Ibe Vnb'i :^ 
,,isl for Ibe y.'ar ITkk to -sd m 
Connell Chaml)er on I-riday. Dee. I'tib. 
1!):17. at lit a.m.
Ml'. I*. nniiii. Assessor and C oiu t 
lor. was app'Miile'l Acting. ( II.'' t b'l k. 
ami Tre.'isiirer during lit.' .'ibsene.
EAST KELOWNA IS 
BADMINTON WINNER
<> I s. .yicN'.s r i . r n
IO Ri sriw i A( IIXTIUMS
Pluving ,.l I'ia -t Ki lo'.vn.'i on VV.-.I- 
n,..,l.i'v nig.l.t, .i .tioog. Kok.'.vo:. P.mI 
million ('bill b'ani wa:- Inmmo.l 11 
m;dch<-:. to !> Ill a W.'ll-colile'.led ' one;;
,,| ,;;on<'-: Kolown:. .il.ivoi. ;mbiiloil
•bick 'I’l I'.i'lg.okl. D.irliy ll. iy ' . (■o;iloy 
( ■.'impl).'ll. Cliai bo l'■|'l.■ml, Mr 
|;,ii, Mis'- Marion l■',lmol.•. Mi-- 
puii ;iml Mi:-:. A. Di;ip.a-
'I'lio ',\'innin;', l'‘.;i:-t K.'kiwiia 
(•on'.isli'il ol C.i'oi g.e l■■.t/l lo.Slid, I f
I);,I,.cl, ( ' I’ook, ('■. <)l:;on. Mi:: !
1 l.'imol, Mi.', . B Coit,.-' . Mr - « ’■ I’" ' - !
;,nil Mi: ' M Allpoil .
lost M,,lnu. Of Unit*' S.ssi.m 
Ite Held l>'-i bill
I
I
. ot.vc ot the A '. ) T s M'
,i. Cl,licit ( ’Innrli, ccn-..:-l n 11'. 
,\ .1, lliigbc.. I’.ci.idcnl.
A At 
s iMlg-
■| III 
( •lull 
nl M
]J, l,,-,in:.. dici'i ct.o \ . -out It I
Cl,,.pin. It M'-Clin c, U I ,|o,\ d .bui'
g.i onp
(il.lllts
of III.' g.i'.'int ol '.''Idd 
the C.oi'ilon ( '.'implioll
.-a- I'.t:!'/ wa:-
l.il'lllWllll.
;itn.'V Icc of
.'a.' -
I’l ..
;.n - 
.'il::o
to 111.' K.'lowna
if
City Clerk on vacation.
I m.'iil 
m.'ii'ki'd loi 
\cnlo.'li.ni for lb.'
I lio.'i .'<'<1 bi 111' ni'i.k 
p;iynieiil of 'be I .;ilioi 
lor Ibe I'.irn'ot y.'.ii- 
IIo.':pil:il Soeii'ly-
New Site I'or lliteliiiig Posts 
It w:is ;ii 1111 inm'cd lli.d. on .-iceninil 
of comiikiiids made b>' i'c:;ideid:; in lb'‘ 
vicinilv id til.' fni-m.'i- kx'-ilmn, the 
hitching, posts had be.-n moved to a 
new :;ilo on I .''"o A vemie,
'I'bc Coum'il. all Ibe mcmlM'is ol 
wbii'li w r . '  in :ineml.'"'ce. b.rniall.v 
;„l|o,,mcd until Monday, I).'.' (.Hi, amt 
tlien went inln eomniitU’e.
,,n,( K.-v I M. VV W M. I'lici, on, Indd 
,, 1,,,-ciniK icrcntls to di -''o ■ |d;iM:. foi
the c'liiiio:', :,i':i'.on, w hen 0 ■a .r: do.'id 
,.,1 I,, li.il.l 'lie ln:.l pet lor,olbci- ii.,'ol
iii|, ,,|i Thin ' d;iy ovi'inng,. I 'or “ ml, at
(it,, II, 11 ic ( 'll 1 n r 11 1 l.il 1 A  lull .d
ll■lulam■c of niomboi :. amt ollio.:: inl.'i- 
,, ,t,-,| , , cspi'cl. il  An int.'l'e:;ling. line 
,.|amin.' h;i. been .niacwd f". Um 
op,'..mg nig,l.l. wh.-n It.'' ;ictivitie,‘; I" 
he c.'ii I'l.'d on (Ini'ing, lb.' winl.'i' wot 
he onllmc.l .'.ml . 1 .:.cn-;::<'i I
I R.'d I V A I.C .M N I
( IIRISIIMAS l)AN< i;
,mm.al Clii'i:;l ma:; dam'.' nf ll.c 
Alumni .^ : loc.alion nf. tbo Cniycrial.' 
ot' c.i'di: b ('olnml)ia ''Vdl be li''_t'l tl.r 
v,.;n- on Monday, Docombe- •.!7lh, at 
the Commo.lm-o ( ’ aba.-et, H7’.! C.ranvilk' 
Sti'.'ol V.'incnn v r ,  enmim'm'ing, >i 
'» ;;i) p m. Tielu'fs may bo ,.bt:nne.i at 
the door or friMU any member of the 
executive of the Association.
SOFT SHELLED ALM ONDS— from Spain
Per pound .................... ............................................
LARGE WASHED NIGGER TOES— from Brazil
■ Per pound ............  ................... ' ^
SOFT SHELLED BUDDED W A LN U T S -from  Cahfornm
Per pound ... .... .........
GREAT BIG OVER-SIZE PAPER-SHELLED P E C A N S - 2 7 C
from Missouri; Per pound ... .........
HARD SHELLED W ALNUTS—from Manchuria
Per pound ........ ...........  ............ ....... ’ ;
HOME GROWN (Kelowna) FILBERTS—
Two pounds . .....  ............... .........
PEANUTS (Fresh Roasted)—from China
Per pound : ■ ' xO  ARRIVE)
SHELLED W ALNUTS—Manchurian (pieces)
, Per pound . ......;.....  .......  ............ ........... .
VALENCIA (Spanish) SHELLED ALM ONDS—
Per pound -..... .........
SHELLED BRAZILS — SHELLED PECANS  
And to arrive— PISTACHIO NUTS
Everything You Need In Nuts
A fiirlher suggestion by the Junior 
Board was that more prommenci 
should be given to school zone signs.
The suggestions were rcfeiied to 
Aid. Harris fur investigation and 
re|3ort.
Health Administration Costs 
Aid McKay, chairman of the Health 
Committee. submiUed a copy ol the 
replies he had made to a questionnaire 
sent out by Dr. H. E. Young. Provin­
cial Healtli Officer, as follows:
1 Question.—Have the municipal­
ities and the Province sufficient sour­
ces of revenue adequately to carry
of on the windswept prairies.lii lJU Win- VV  ^ '-I-- c---- ,
we are going to dread the winter!
Included with the letter is a clipiiing 
from a newspaper in this district, 
which follows:
“There were Hallowe’en apples a- 
plenty ■ in Provost last week-erid. 
Oodles of ’em. Up in the Okanagan, 
where the real apples come from, the 
kind-hearted growers at Kelowna, hav­
ing heard of the plight of the farmers 
on the drought-ridden prairies, de­
cided to do something practical about 
it.
“Loading their surplus into railway 
cars, they got the C.P.R. to haul them 
to the prairies free; shipped them to 
various points In the drought areas for 
free distribution; and gave a practical 
demonstration of neighborliness that 
earns the sincere thanks of a lot ot 
prairie dwellers who hope to b" some­
day in a position to reciproca-’e some­
how.
“So it came about that on Thursiiav 
there was a whole carload, of fine O^a-
nagan apples. 24 tons 5  them^ s^ ^^ ^
Answer.—No. . . ,
2 Q — If not, would grants-in-aid
meet the situation, or are there objec­
tions to this as a permanent solutiOT 
from the point of view of health. A. 
No. These grants are apt to be witn 
drawn and consequently cannot be
budgeted.
3 Q — Please give .suggestions re­
garding a more efficient and equitable 
organization of the- governmental 
health services of Canada. A. Divide 
the Province into districts and appoint 
a Provincial Medical Health Officer, 
paid for by the Government, and allow 
each municipality to appoint its own 
part time Medical Health Officer, to 
be under the Provincial Officer in the 
handling of all cases affecting the dis­
trict, s u c h  as contagious diseasp, etc.. 
and the municipality to appoint a full 
time Sanitary Inspector who can, in 
addition, carry out- duties under the 
Milk Act’ Food Act, etc.
4 Q ._piease give figures covering 
expenditures for public health in your 
municipality. A.—The figures cover-n  Of , tanding ici ality. . m e ng ies 
at the loading platform at Provost, just mg health services m Kelowna we coh- 
fn pome and get L,iHer much too high, and they are notwaiting for people to 
them—for nothing. It didn t take tha 
sort of news long to spread; and they 
came. In a very short time the ca 
was surrounded by a crowd of vehicl<-s 
of all kinds, ranging from farm wag­
ons, carts, democrats, Bennett t>yggie . 
and trucks, to automobiles |tl vin^ 
ages up to and including 1937. There 
were sixty autos in the crowd when 
the distribution began.
m a t i n e e
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2.30
TWO SHOWS  
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e v e n i n g  
a t  7 and 9
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY  
NOVEMBER 25, 26, 27
RUDYARD KIPLING’S
grande it story., 
now a lereon 
epic to IhriH 
and touch your
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“HAW AIIAN
HOLIDAY”
P.YRAMQI’NT
NEWS ______
N A B O B  M A T .  S A T U R D A Y
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RAY M IL L A N D K
•TUlS AtbERNI:* MARY NASH V
C O L O U R E D  C A R T O O N ’ 
“ S P O R T L I G H T ”  
“ N E W S ”
DEAHNA DURBIN
THE WORLD’S 
lEWEST OELlBHTj.
with
ADOLPHE MEN.IOU 
LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI
500 PHOTOS IN 
COLOUR
to be given the ladies ^ttending 
the matinees.
M A T l b l E E S  E V E R Y  
at 2.30 p.m.
D A Y
d e c e im b e r  COMlrlll — 10th and lltli PAUL M UNI IN « LIFE OF EMIL ZOLA ”
JllE' IlccIJlLli xv-'-.wi ------  : .
s d  
equitable with the surrounding muni­
cipalities; Health expenditure. .?8,- 
797.57 for 1936; higher for 1937.
Building Inspection 
Aid. McKay and Aid Gibb, a special 
committee appointed to deal with the 
report of the Building Inspector, sub­
mitted the following as their finding: 
“We recommend that the Building 
Inspector, in the person of Mr. Fred 
Gore, be appointed at a nominal salary 
to compensate him for engaging in 
these duties, during his time off from 
his duties as a fireman.
“We would also like to endorse his 
suggestion that a free permit be grant 
id  for ail alterations to buildings.
“We would further endorse his sug 
gestion that the Council notify the 
plumbers that the Plumbing By-Law  
will be strictly enforced from Jan. 1st,
1938. '
“His suggestion that a chimney 
sweep be engaged by the City at a cost 
of fifty cents per flue also is approved.
The report was referred tb the Coun­
cil in committee of the whole for con­
sideration.
Sales And Leases Of Property
By-Law No 702, selling Lot 14, Block 
.I, R.P. 462, to Wong Dick, 'Wong Wing, 
Wong June Yuen and Wong Gin Chun, 
for $275, was introduced and received 
three readings.
By-Law No. 701. repealing By-Law  
No; 698 for the sale of Lots 12 and 13 
R.P. 1039, to Mr. Edward Best for $300.
given reconsideration and final 
pa^^ e^ge. The sale was cancelled owing 
to difficulties encountered in giving 
early possession of the property.
By-Law No 703, stopping up certain 
in accordance with an agree- 
fbr exchange of lands for street 
purposes with Dr A. S. Underhill. Miss 
M. C. McDougall and Mr. G. D. Cam­
eron, was introduced and .given threq
readings. , . » -o „
A. lender of S25 fn.nr Norris & Bie- 
din. on behalf of the Wong Mon Kcig  
Society, for Building No. 3 on Lots 2,
3 and 4. Block 3, H.P. 462._was aecoiit- 
ed. provided that the building is moved
•'Witliin ono month. , j
; The tender of Mr. M. H. Ritchey lor 
I .he other buildings on Lots 2, 3 and 
: 4 feloek 3. R.P, 462. numbered 1, 2. 4,
5 and 6. and on Lots 2 and 3. Block 5 
R.P. 1395. at a total of .$310 for the lot. 
akso was accepted, with the proviso 
that the buildings bo demolished with 
in one month from date and the lots 
loft in a clean conditii '^n. ,
Removal of the.se buildings clears 
out all of Chinatown on the south side
of Eli Avenue. ,  ^ , at.
Lot 3.5. Map 1.000. was rented to M i. 
Mathias Wagner from Noy. 1. 1937. at 
a rental of $4.00 per month, the tenant 
to attend to other than extraordinary 
repairs, and the City reserving thd 
right to sell the pro|ierty at any time
lanes
ment
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How on their functions in the field of health. || p ^ icE
A  LOVELY H EAVY CELANESE  
SATIN DRESSING GOWN. Self 
colour with quilted collar and 
culls. One Russian style with 
band collar: blue piped white, 
rose piped white and maroon pi-
..... . $5.00
WOOL GLOVES FO  LL  THE 
FAMILY
Short and long cuffs: plain col­
ours and very fancy stiiped 
gloves for children. Prices from.
per pair 40c to $1.50
MOIRE DRESSING GOWNS, side 
fastening, sash and piped white. 
Colours: reseda, navy, royal ana
■ScE. .. ......S5-00
W OOL LINED CALF GLOVES
in dark brown, black and tan— 
Prices, per pair
$1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $3.00
' KIDDIES’ SKI SUITS, one and 
two-piece; 2 to 10 years. Prices-
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $7.00
4 J .... '
'fe.-;
STRIPED Silk Dressing d»0 .' 
Gowns at ......................  w O
,75
WOOL SCARVES— A  very large 
range of check and plaids; every 
plaid and colour you could thir^
8 9 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0
SILK HOSE FOR GIFTS
Something new, especially aico 
for evening weai'. Elastic top nose 
to come over the knee, no garters 
necessary. Mercury make and all 
good winter shades. $1.00
Per pair
SHETLAND SCARVES are so
dainty and warm. 'White with co­
loured stripes, self colours and
Sheer Crepe, Chiffon Crepe. Ser. 
vice Chiffon, semi-service and
heavy service; $1.50
at. per pair .
dark stripes.
$1.00, $1.75 and $2.50
HAND BAGS are a useful gift. 
Calf, suede, morocco and seal lea­
thers. Colours; black, brown, 
grey, red and navy. Lovely 
styles, fancy and plain. Prices—
$1.95, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95 
and $4.95
HOUSE COATS ARE NEW
We have an assortment in fast 
colour prints, with, zipper full 
length of coat, $3.00
at
SMOCKS in all ,the new figured 
and bordered prints, checks and 
also plain- broadcloths. Prices
$1.95 and $2.25
GLOVES for a gift are 
practical. Leather fur OFC
lined gloves at .... ....
Also a fur lined glove
HOUSE DRESSES JUST 
a r r i v e d
New Paisley prints and bordered 
prints with swing skirts; short 
sleeves and tailored Q Q
collar, at
w i t h  long cuff, at
SUPER SILK W HISPER HOSE
a n  extra fine 45 gauge 
chiffon at, per pair ...
FUR BACK GLOVES in g o ^
quality calf; dark $ 3 . 5 0
brown; at, per pair
LINENS in a large variety of 
tea cloths, 36 and 54 -inch, with 
napkins and without.  ^ Pillow 
Slips, embroidered and ^ain. 
Serviettes, Guest Towels, Gun­
ners, Doilies in round, ovals and 
squares. Fancy peasant aprons, 
table linen in sets.
G ift Suggestions for M en
1 * 1
d r e s s i n g  g o w n s
All wool flannel Gowns in wine, 
fawn, brown and blue, with con­
trasting trim. Warm and comfor­
table. Prices—
$6.50, $8.00, $10.00, 
$12.00, $15.00
ESMOND GOWNS, warm ai^  
comfortable.
PRICED
MEN’S SMOKING JACKETS
An ideal gift for a man. Useful 
and cosy. Priced at-
SILK GOW NS iii an attractive 
array of colours and patterns—
$6.95 to $18.00
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and 
$12.00
GIFT SHIRTS
One of. the best gifts of all for a 
man. A  Forsyth Shirt. A  splendid 
range of colours and patterns to 
choose from. Collar attached and 
detached styles. Priced—
$2.00, $2.50 to $4.00
g if t  p y j a m a s
By Forsyth, McGregor and Rip- 
plesheen. Plain colours with con­
trasting trim; neat stripes and 
gured designs feature the I'anfe. 
Your choice of silk, broadcloth, 
wincey or flannelette. Priced
$1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50, 
$3.00 ^nd up
CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
We are now showing the most 
comprehensive range of cravats 
in the history of the store. A ll the 
newest patterns and colours
stripes, checks, tartans, dots and
plain colours. Swiss silks, 
poplins, and English 
choose from. All ties neatly box­
ed. Priced-
O t h e r  G i f t  
S u g g e st io n s
Cardigans
Pullovers
Slippers
Hats
Underwear
Gloves
Dress Sets 
Flannels
75c, $1.00 and $1.50
MEN’S SCARVES
Forsvth Scarves are correct in 
.styling and distinctive un desi^s  
and colours. An ideal gift. Priced
$1.50, $1.95 to $3.50
Socks . 
Baggage 
Shoes 
Spats 
Suits 
Overcoats 
Tuxedo Suits 
Trench Coats
Indiaii Sweater 
Ski Togs 
Handkerchiefs 
Suspenders 
Belts
Windbreakers 
Leather Jacket 
Mackinaws \
\
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